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........ .....,
Mary King and Jeff l_il hove been ..Iected 01 belle and
beov to ,.ign _
the festiviti.. of Homecoming WeeI!end
Finalists In the contest wttt'e, front from left: Susan ~n;j'h:

Cheryl Foland, Ruth Korte. Mary King and Lisa Franke.
Back: David McCracken. Lorry Korte, JeH Lewis. V,"ston
Glovttt' and Gory Figgins.
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May open by Oct. 17

SllJ dental program awaits approval
8y ntis Mwakla
St.ff Writer
A (lniv~ity ck>ntal prOjll'am t'OUId bet'om. availabl. to
students by Ot-t. 17 if it ren!ivt"S approval from the Student

Smate and ir a dentist is hinod.

The pl'OpQllled npeni~ dat... is par. 01 IhI!' dental ~ram
~.h~ ~\pn-pared by llennis Adamczyk. studmt
~ pn'!ndenf. .ymt ,,~. ~~i_ MSlstant to

"'ldirector.
lI*...: st~-r.-'~~~t.1tP~f«
in pnopari,. the papt'Ml.
'MI. opl'rati,. papt'rs wert' wrillton aftP.r a disaJ!l'f'l'l1lE'llt
hE-twE't'fl AdamC"Zvk and M("Vay amse about what exa("tIy
tM pro,uam will offeor. Afteor a series 01 mft'ti~s, theOpt'rati,. p3pt'r5 wert' ready by Sept. 23. 'MIt" Studf'nt
Sf'nale diSC"USM'd thl!' P8peors at Wt'dnesday's Sf'Ilate
mft'tinll.
Adamt'ZYk said hE- is ready to Ilive his approval wbenfover
the !lenale Ilivt"S its COflSf'llt. Sam Dunninll. stYdmt bodv
vict' pl't'!lidE'nt. is prt'parinll a resnlution for nt'Xt wE'd·
'ilt'Sdav's smalt' mf'l"tinll aski~ lhat thl!' pI'OIUam hE- approvt'd.
'MIt' flpt'ratinll p3pt'f!; state that tht' purpnllf' of thl!'
prOfUam is to providE'. when possible. t'mf'rIlt'1K'Y dental
nre that rt'quirt'S no immEdiat. t'xteornal follow·up.
M("Vay said f'mt'f1lt'll("y ("art' may inC'ludE' su("h !K'I"ViCt'S
as providi,. permanmt fillin~. but not soch lIIo'Ork 8!1 root
('anals ht't'atlM' of thl!' limitations of facilities. lim(' and
dt'ntal fotan,
Thf' npt'ratinl! papt'r5 state that thl!' prnttram mav rt'ff'r
patif'nts to local clf'nlists for follow-up treatmmt and f'X'
fE'llsiv(' work. Tilt> patients must, OOwpver. pay for slJ('h

Brandl 10 delil~er
state of Unit"ersity
speech al luncheon
"rf'sidpht
Warrf'n
~r:mtit
is
o;dwdulro 10 rlf'livf'r ;, ... Iatp·of·thp,
,'nivpr"'ity spt'l'('h at Ih4' Alumni
Hl""olwilion I.unrh.·ons II I:' am
~aturda..
in Ih.· Sludf'nl ("f'nler
R... llrooms
. \Ion!! with Hranrtl's "'r"'f'("h Ihf'
lundlf'Ol1 "ill ff'Ollun' th4' :!Ilh ,\nnll.,1
~II' .'\lumni '\('hif'\'mrnt ,\wam!'
i(f'('iplt'ntsnf thl' ;award!: Ihis v~'r \\'i11
hP iti('k TOlIlf'T, "flnrt~ mlurnnisl fnr Ihf'
[1Ii(,:1110 Trihunr Thrnrlorr to: Ta~'lnr.
f'1'f'f'lllly notin'd f\1l\"si('isl for Ihf'
~a\'\' OmiR'IM'f' I ;ahnrntorv in Whitt"
u.,k!". 1\\rl, :mrt W,lIiarn·1. Jo·ishPr.
Inrmrr 1m"is,,,nt !<f'(-n'larv ..r Itw "S
1..-",.. r'mc·1I1 OIl Ih.' Inl .... in... 'nr ,,'",'I'ifV
.mrt "'Il('~~,ls
•..·,sh..... n IIt!M I'r;>""nlr n"rt T:1I1",' a
I~ !!ratill:lfr \\ ill ... r('(·''!Ini,.", fnr
nnlslaooinL' , ......1'....'011..1 ",·hlf'\'rn.'nls
";1,1,... :. "'U l'r.llhmlr. will ..,. tKwmn'd
I.. r h,,, ... ·r. irr 10 thr \llIfltnt

',-!\

,,,..... H·lt.ri ...t-

trt'atmmt.
When t~ pr~am ~ins, it will be hou.wd at the School
of Tec:tullcal Careers IS1'('I. Busservict> will be available.
BesidE's tht' two-chair facility prClpClLW'd tor STC' afler.
hours care will ht' available tbrou,(h the emerJ(enl'Y f.oom of
Carbondale's Memorial Hospital.
'.
No d~t~ has yet '-n hin'd to work in the "....".m.
l'fnffis Mt'rnt ass_. . . . "m~
pro:-edufe' has tJ.en delayf'd until McVay and m. StudPnt
Senate come to total a,lret'menl.
The S2 HE'IIlth Service fft' for thl!' dental prnttram. which
wall il'Sfitutt'd last summf'r after a lItudf'nt refenondum
approvt'd tltt> pl'Of(ram, will pay for 1M df'fllist's !iIl'rvict'!I,
the !lerYiCt'S of his substitute- durinll van lions, a ft"C't'ptionist, dmtal as.o;islant an" student workt'rs.
'MIt' S2 fft' will also providt' for lIupport !It'rv1('t'S and
~in",~ Opt'rationat ensts. Total ("(1St projeC'tt'd for fall,
1977 throulZh summt'r, 1971t ill IM.OOO.
'MIt' p~ram will hE- pvalualt'd hy a :l·mt'mber C'flI1l.
mittft', 'MIt' ("ommittee will comillt of a lora I dt'ntist. a
dt'ntal hVllietlt' studt'nt. thl!' ("hainnan of STC's division of
Allit'd Ht'alth and Public St'rviCt'. thl!' Ht'alth ~iCt'
dirt'{"tor, a dmtal h:Vl!ietlt' fal'ulty member, SIP studt'nlS
and tilt> pl"02ram's df'ntist,
1'ht' p~am will hE- evaluatt'd Ff'b. I and Ma~ 1 ." 1m
'MIt" f('("OfTImmdations from lilt> ("ommitlft' will hE- bindi~
to Ihf' flpt'rafion of tilt> prnttram,
'",
StudE'ntswhn do ha~... duplicatt' clf'nlal ('a no ('ov('ra!!f'and
",hn ha~'r ",'lid th(' 52 in "f'alth Srn'iCt' f_ for thf' Pl"02ram
ma~ n'('f'ivf' a rrfund.

Doctor develops alternative
to mastectomy in cancer care
CHICAGO I,\P' ..A Harvanf proft'll!iOl'
of !IUfl!f'l"\; !'a\'S th('Tf' is no rE'aSCln whv a
\loman ";"ould 10!'f' a hnoast 10 (,3I1('pr.
Hr. OIivf'r ('nJW said "asf'll hf' and and
('nllf'1I1!11f'l' han' tnoatt'fi sin('(' I~ at
;\las!'a('husf'IIS (;f'nrral 1f000";tal'!,!how
thE' "'Imr fh'p·\'rar ('urt' ratt' 'for wnmt'n
tr4'aled tw rarltolO(!\' alonf' m; for womt'n
whn "'Irt 'r-lltil'al ma!'!If'('lomif'!' Ht'said
4''1p''rit'O('f' O\'j'r thE' Pc,st !It'Vt'n Vf'3M1
c'omhinlnl!
('hf'molhf'rapv
with
radiotllt>rap,' ma" pn,mist' pvm tlf'ttt'r
n'SlIits
"A woman faM'S Iwo thi""!'! whf'n sill'
ff'f'ls a lump Th4' liMlI i!4 oo;hr hall ('anM'l'
Tht' !'!f'C'fmd is shI' is lZoinl! 10 losr hPr
hrtoast. Somr Ihink onlv of losilll! 'hf'ir
hn-allt llnet Ib.,t !ilfrik~ tM'rnr." s...id
"11JIf' in an inlt'n':",'
"N"" . IhPn· is no noa""'" for a \\'nman
10 IfXII(' hf'r "no:1!"
'flMono "no allM'·
nalive>!< "hl('h "I" ilt'" II~ ''fInd for IhI'
'r.... tmrnt of Ibr c"n.,. ..'J ;md Iht" WfY, .nn
ill o;Jl(In'd Ilt>r hrf'iI!'!t:" h., ,..,id
Iff' !lOud hr "ntI :. tf'Olm .tl pnlhflineisls
anti radlf)'hc'rnpil"s 11m" Ino"lro nlUrr

Ihan 200 hr('ast ('<lI}{'.., ,·,{'tim!' ''''fOr Itwo
past 21 Vf'a", nnd foil JWr .. ml 1<urvivro
aflf'r fili'I' ~'t'a", Th'II is ahout I hi' l'amf'
ratf'. hr said, m; rna:'<'('(·lom.\· patit'nts
For 'hE- patti !;p\,rn vraMl. C(lfK'sai( !;is
If'arn b.... s ust'fl l"tK'mo'hf'rao\·. rOfL"lstil'l£
of. fivp ctrul!s. rnmhini·" with Ihf'
ramnlne\' Irf'a'mrnt and hI' s~ "nf'W
hnJlf''' rnr hrr""" c';JIM'rr vi('lims
"W('\'f' onlv m'fl rtn:ilIl Ihis s«,,'f'n
Vf'3M1 aJ!11 Ihls ",,,nIh ;m" thf'rt"s 00.
nt'arl, f'nouJ!h pXpt'rif'n('t' for a
lk-finitiVt' ("OII('IUlIion. Ru' Ihf':to; palients
who ha,'f' !'!urvlvro for fiVt' "f'a", havt'
dont> hf'ltf'r than if tbPV did not n'Ct"ivf'
drutls ht't'aU!lt' thM. had lilt> w.-I kind of
tumnr." hf'said.
(,,,Jlf'. \IIhn said his sluctip", "rrr
puhlishrd in Ihf' Amc-ri("an Journal of
~lIr2rrv in 19'fi. rXf\lainrrt fhr af\'
p... nont~' sl/JW ;tITf'p'a"".. nI hi!" rnrlhnris
10 "ill tw'lif'f Ih:.t "rn.'(fii'ill" mo'.....
..10\l· ...· and ran'fullv ..
.., . 'Olmd Ib.... t ,tw rnana2('mrnt of
""1'1:.<'1'\' ,,' IhI' hrrasf i!< tarerlv .. net.... Ihr
"lin·.....'·.. iurh<f!trlion" 1'1' "'.. tf

.

-~
Homecomi;'g~
•

~I

Belle, Beall
umn,:!rs named

R~ Rkk.'ba
stafrWri"'r
:Wary K,"~. !!f'nior In public relation!'
and .Jf'ff !.f'wis. ~nior in politi('al
~ien('t', will sen-p as Homf'('omin~ twill'
and 8t>au Ih,s Wl'f'kl'Tld. Thf' Iwn w ....P
("host'n on thf' basis of their a("
("omphshmenlS and allitudf'S
Kin!!. a studf'nt l'f'Sidenls as.... islanl nI
~:h floor Nf'f'ly, was nominalf'd bll hPr
noor Kin~ said sht' forJj!ot about i!' 1I'!:il
shf' was nntifif'd of bt'in~ a rmalisl
"'while pulli~ an ·all·nijlhleor·"
She takes the klddiflll of Iht' floor
rf'Sldents. who now ("all heor QUf'l"n Iilood·
naturedly and describes herself 8.'11
qualifit'd to "'pl't'!lent thP C'8mpU5.
A('tive in tilt> Sp4.'('("h Ot'pa rtmt'nl,
formf'r presidf'nt of thl!' Public RelaliOl1ll
Student Al;sociati'lfl and tltt> "bigJlp.u
!!pOrts fan 00 ('ampu.c;,"' Kinl! lI8,d W
knows f'Veory flK'i!'t of thl!' ("ampul! in Imf'
way or anotheor throulth fiVt' Vl'8rs of
('xpt'rienno
.
•... Vt'done !II) many different thinJZ!l nn
campus, 1 tlO to thl!' bars reautarl, and 1
f'Vt'n woo a ('nntt'Sl at tht> Pf'ppt'rmint

"W,:. ..."" ;W#" 'fleo" "IUrIil~'

or1ginatit:v not latll of clOthH, ..
"n I don', krww an indivtdual M
('ampus, I fft" J'vt' eitht>r Ilt>ard of thf'm
or know who th4."\I arE'."'
Happy that shf. has (,Ofl~:rJUt'd in thfo
lIIo;nninll lIIa"'s of hf'r nOll;' durin!! a
sut"C't'llSful sOftball Sf'alIon, Kin~ said shf'
"Can't wait for Alumni and friends 10
find out silt> won tilt> ('onlt'lll "
Jeff I.ewis :-.aid ht' ran .. bt'l'illI~ hI'
was a st"J1ior and it was litt' pullin!! icinli!
on thl!' ("akf'."
A senior in pnliti("al SC'it'Tk'f'. J.pwis
was nominalEd bv his fratprnltv
hrotherll nf OmPJ!a Psi Phi and !O.1id tW
",ally \\,ao;n', a("livt' In ('ampus a('" .. iljt'!<
until his junior vear
"M:v fiMlt tv.n :Vf'a", WPrt' sPf'nt
workin~ \A.;th thf' "frat" and jusl h:n'lnIi!
fun." IA-'A'is !l.ilid "'Junior :Vf'ar I wa~
t'1('('lro trt'asurl'r nf Iht' Rla("k MfairCoul1('il , BAC I and ht-l'auSE' thf'rl' \A.·as no
prt'llidt'nt or \'i('("prf':"idmt "rn'in!! at
that limf'. 1 fook on a lot of ~JlOn·
siblliN ..
I.('\\":,s h..... !< ~n ;ICI;\',' with R\('
s(;A(', and is now a ~r group \,(lun
~Ior for Spt"('Jal SlIppnrl!\,f' St·", ,...... a
('amp"!' orl?anilaliclO \\·h ... h hl'lp~
finandally an<1 C"ulturally rlt·pri\· .. ri
rr~hman a<1iu,;' 10 ,·"lIt'\!f' hft'
flp said hi!'! nof' I!O<II now I~ 10 go In
1.<1\\' !\('hnol whl("h h.. s;lId "Ha" m:,ri"
him "tlldiow: (Jill flf 1lN'~"i" ..
"I'm happ\, hf'ing .... 1f"(·tNI Norili ....•
unlikE' th.'I~"pI(' .. 1 hIgh ",·hI.,,,1 J1<'pulanl\
('Orltt'llt, Ihis ('onl('!:1 IS ha"t'(! no 1"'.11
rnrril." lA'wi!' said
I_is said !If' has found an oullf'1 fnr
hi..'1 f'llf'ri!if'S in ""orkiN! for hlal'k"
within Ihf' t 'ni\'f'r"it~ slrurturf' ..

(jus
'Bode

Gus soys now thot _011 hc.",e 0
Soulhern Bell_ 'n 1_. whc'~ buy," 'he

juleps. you· all?

Consumer group says CIPS
unethically used public money
Ih' Stt'v," """nils
Staff Wrilt'r
A rf""'galion frllm th" Soulhf'rn
('''lInll(~:\e'lon \h"'f'mf'nt ,SCA"', hal'
;IITUSNI tilt' ('f'nlral Illinois Puhlic
""nln' Co I CIS'S' IIf unrlhkal 1I!'f' IIf
It'flt'ral lilX mmw\.' il ('oll('{"tf"d from il"
,·u... III"H'rs in 1'1iI;
Thp "'TIIl'.1hon was pN'!'pnlM 10
WIlliam nll\\ Ih\ Jluhlic affair.t <;uJlf'r
\'ISIlf. and nl~'" oHicllll!' of efpS ill rht'
lifili""!' "arion "ffil'r
SC;""s allf1!iltions wrrf' pN'!'rr.lf"d in
Ih.' form of a Jlf~ rplpasf'. whkh
"uoIM J);I\'f' (;amrr, l"o-t'hairman of thf'
Illinois Puhlk ,\('tion ('ouncil's ('tihlit'S
('"'I !i lion
Th(' S(',,,, officIal who dl'Chnf'd 10
gi".p his namf'. ~id Ihal CTPS ('olll"("r",,~
Si 2 million in laxes that art' dirl'Ctly
1.I('kf"d nn 10 Ihf' ("l!'lomf'r!' hi!!
Ifr ~id Ih'lt Ihp taxt'S should Of' I!oi~
10 It. jlovPfnmPnI but ('IPS can df'lay
raymPnI of Ihr laxt'S 10 thp jlovrmmpnt
Ihrnul!h lax loopholes.
Thp SCAM offil"ial said rtPS ac·
l"umulatf"d an additional 16.7 millio."l
throullh ft'dforal invt'Stmpnt talC l"rf"dit.
This mont'". is subtra('tf"d from taxes
paid by lhe utility C'Ompany to Ihp
ft'df'ral ~ovl'tnmpnl and is usf'd 10 build
Ot'W POWPf plants. thp S(, AM spokesman
~id.

GamPI' said ('IPS has rt'portf'd Ihat
the $t3,9 million in talC crf"dit it defprrro
was uSf'd in construction of its S_ton
Powrr Plant,

Tht' SCA" official S<tid Ih;,1 'hIS
pra('licr of usinll tax loophol~ In dlwrt
fund!' tn nf'W -planl l"orl!'tructioll I!' not
ilIl'f!al Hul he df'S<'rihf"d thr praeli('r a)'
"unrlhical "
"Thf'sr phantom taxI's. la,\;f'!<
l'c.JII'CIM hy ('IPS hul nol paid 10 Ihf'
IZovrmmt'nl. arP JU~t onf' mort' wav Ihat
Wf' C'onsumrrs arl' hf'i~ 13krn h~ Ihi'):
ulllit\· I "PS I , " (;amrr smd "Phantom
laxt>S amount 10 lillie more than an
intr~I·frt'P loan from ('IPS C'u~Iomrr.t
who art· alrrali\' hurdPnPd h,· 1''(lrPmrlv
.
hiJ!h f'lectriC' ralt'S." he addM
I;amrr also !-aid lhal nps'~ claim
iil,,1 Ihf' compan,' U!<f'!; ~R ('('J' ., of ('\·(·r..
dollar il ff'{"f'i".f'!< in ralE' iOt'rl'asl'S lZ(op<;
10 payinl! lallI'S is "ridi('uIOU!l "
Ur !'aid that ClPS paid onl) III ppr ('('nl
of Il'l frrlrral tallilhlp 01'1 ilM'omf' 10 Ihl' .
gOYf'mm,'nt in 197r.. arcordinll 10 ilo;
annual r('p"rl filt'd "'ilh IhP slale of
fIIinois.
The Prt'S.o; rPleaS{' from SCAM said
Ihal ('IPS iSt'uITently askin~ for a 17 pt'r
('{'nl ralE' ilK'·....ase from tilt' fIIinois
('omml'r('1' Commis.o;ion 1f('('I, Rnwlbv
~id IhP alll'f!atioo~ pN'!'l'nlt'd bv ~AM
will hP forwardf'd 10 nv~ "patoo,
mr('{"'or of nps' !<otllill'rn riivisloo offil"f'
al Marion
Thl' SCA:\1 nfficia! said Ihal ~AM
C'OIIld nol disputt' Ihf' ('IPS pra('li('{' of
t'ollectinJ! lax c'rrcJit Ihrough ft'dpral
inve-lIlmrnt C'rf'dit bf'l"aullP it wall
I!ovf'mf'd h~' ft"df'rallaw, ('IPS t'oll('{"tM
Sfi 7 millioo thrnulZh Ihis praC'til"P in '976.
S('AM ~id

BakaIis says his political plans
will be made within two weeks
RyTIIIIIC_y
s..rfWritft>

TIIimi!' Comptrnlle-r Mlt'hapl Bak~lis.
con!'idf'rt'd b\' rna",' 10 he Iht' Iralih"2
Il(>mocratic candidate for {:S. Senator
i:'ld Illinois 1!0Yf'rnor, will announl"f'
"\1o;lhin two wl'f'ks" his political plans
for 197!!
Bakalis said in an intt'rvil'w in
!'prinJ!field Thursday lhal hi' i~ "911 pPr
\'rnt stiff''' what his plan~ will Of' for
19;11, but that hr isawaihng tlw rl'Sults of
a Flf'W slatewidl' poll hf'forP makinl! his
final d('Ci~ion
,,' ha! hopPd to havf' an an·
nOlllK'"mpnl this wl"t"k, hul IIw poll
wc'vE' bf'ton waitinl! for has hf'(>n ht'ld up
hy ~oml' compuler foulups." Bakalis
~id "we s~ld have some word oul
",it hin two wef'k~"
Th'" poll will a~!<f'SS the polilil"al
strt'ngttLo; and wt'akn~"f'!< of bolh t'.S.
Sfonator Ch;trh'!- p(,fI'\',nd (;0" .!aml'!<
Thompsnn. ttakalis ,aid
"P.. rn i!' wf'akl'r Ihan Thompson
Ilf'{'all!'t' hr'~ !'Imply Ill"'n m oHiep
lonj!t'r." Hakdis silid "fn thaI Irnj!lh of
f1mf' pt"('pl(' h;lv(' h<ld a {'hant't- 10 form
"pinlfms aboul him. "'hill' Thnmpsnn'!'
'11'\\
and sin('e Ihl' voll'r.t Sf'(' lrull h('
,l.l"n'l df'!'trO\t'd Ihl' ~tatt' \'rl. hr's sfill
p"l'u1ar .. ;'f'rl'\' IS also wf'ak b('f"auSf',of
I" .. htwra! rr"('ord in I h., I' S Sf'natf'.
I:;lkah, "'lid
'I'''rn is oul of IUOf' wilh tbf' Jlf'OPlp
or Ihi~ !<talp," Rakalis~id "HI"s far too
lihf'ra! for ttlt· Pf'Ople rot JIIinois. This i!'
",,~i('alh' it ('oll."rrva ti
slale, anli irs
''''('limp' "\'f'n morr ('onsprvath'{' in til('
11> ....ars ~in('(' hr was firsl f'1(,('/M "
Hakalis al~" ';;Iid that Thompson's
po'rrnrm<lm'(' in nHit'f' ha!' not 011'1 Ihf'
1~'<'fIS of thf' slatt'
"",,·s hf'{'n a had IZnv~mor. and hr'!,
,1<10" ~f"" little- for the- statP." Bakalis
"'lid "'"'"f he's remainf'd stronlZ by
'lhl'nill:I'~ as few J)E'Ople as JM>Ssible-.
makinlZ fhf'm think 'He's hePn all ril!hl.
1.. 1'" 111\'" h'm ;,"oltlM' Il'Tm ' Rut Ilhink

,1 ,

$I'"

_
~ hIIIldiIYS. by SauIrwm IIlina1S I)'._ty,
CommunicahOoS Budding. CartlandeH. 1I1i_
61'lO1 Second class PllltaQe JI8id at r..-tlandtlle,
IlhftOlS

Po;:c.t'S of I". D4ily E\lyptl.,. are ItIe
..--./)010", d Ihe edito."S. Statements puOIiSIIed
""n.lIrt'fto!ct(lllOnianSdlheedl ",_alialllll'lIfIY
,~t or _
Unownity.
Ed.tO'lctl _
busme5S CJffic» ......, in Com""",.",tlOllS Budding. North WIftg. _ _ S»-J3I1.

Feeling gloomy about roomie?
Newpamphktmwyhe~
ftv !kott Ellis
Sl.ff Writer
1"0 com hat rommtmication problems ht'tWft'll rreshmt'll dorm mommatt'S
who hay!" n("VeT bt't'n away from home hrfore l"Omi~ to SIU, (lnivt'l'Sity
HousinlZ has publishf>d a pamphlpI ('allM "Woo's SIE'f'J)il1lZ in Thall\f'd ....
Jost>ph Gas."M'. as.o;islanl dirPC'tor of llnivf'l'Sity "OU!Ii~, ~id freshmE'n
studPnts somf'times haw trouble- rommunicatinlZ with ea('h other. and lilt>
E'i!Zht·paJ!e pamphlet is df'l'i~ord 10 ht'lp I!f'I thf'm startt'd rommtmi('atinll
and relatlnlZ with rat'h othPr. The pamphlpI is ht>in~ distributM 10 all rM'W
sludt-nls in SIP dorms.
"Thrv ,rN'!'hman ~tudPnts I don't know how to hrJZin lalki~ ""ith thrir
roommates. All this brnl"hurE' is intt'Odf'd 10 do is providt' a startin~ poinl for
Ihf'ir C'Ommunil"ation." {;as.'IE'r !laid Wt'dnt'!lday
"Who's Slef'pi~ in That Bf"d .... is brokm down into four st'Ctions dt'SiRnttd
to lakE' sloo('nfll Ihrnul!h a numhfor of di~qon topics. nw- t~ R""~
"'fmv , fef" at-;; h:1Vi~ 1fUV1I or Iliris iD I~ room:" "w.- I am with
rf'ligion at Ihi-, mom.'nl: • "\\1Ia' I'm likE' wlM>n "m down or t~t a........
,.-om<1h'nll!:" and "Snr'M'lhlfll( attntlf you lhar hall turrv'fi mp orr a htllr h .. ",

J
.....

.

hrrn....
Ga!l.'lE'l' !laid the pamphlets w.re llivPn to all nt'W !ltudl'nl~ wtM-n Ihry
rt'('t>ivf'd their room tlS-o;il(nmmls this fall. ThP pamphlet was also U!<f'd lasl
!lUmmPl' in an t'xPE'r:mental prOlUam,
r;a!lSpr said het'auSE' of the SIJ('('('5.!I of Ihfo pamphl~ts. sn: plan.o; 10 kf'f'P
printi~ tllt>m pa('h semesIPr for new studPnls Iivi~ on ('ampul' for thr fir!'1
timf',
KPn SC'hurtPf. a freshman in animal industries, Jivin~ in BnnmPf If at
t ;niversih' Park's Triads, said the n~w pamphJet j.!I "a Rood idPa "
"fI did help." SchurlPl' said "Both my roommate and f rt'ad It. lhinll. It
raised 5Omt' questions that we may have oot Ihnullht to ask E'CK'h ofiM>r
otiM>rwise, ..
howt"Ver, two Nf't'tv "all freshmen roommalt'S, Mvra Fujimolo.
majorinlZ in dif'teti<'S, and Amy Frt'is, majorinll in dPntal h~ie-l'1l". !.ay thp
pam~blet was a "wastt'."
"Wt' didn't USf' it." t'reis said. "I promptly threw it away,"
• ,.·ujim....to !laid nrithf'r !ilK> or her ~.. nmatfO IIt't'df'd Ihis bnnklt't to rom·
mtmit-atl' "'jlh I'a('h otht'r and thaI st. did nof bolhrr 10 fill 0111 Ihr ".ariOl""
forms rontainrd within thf' hnnkipl.
Anolhrr S·"f'lv lIa!l rf'SidPnt. SU!<an Fl'ld. a fN'!'hman in hU,sinf'<;!l ad·
ministration. !l.iid shp t'lund thf' pamphlf'I "humorotl!' "
.. It's rt'all~' ftmn:o.· 10 mr." "'rld ~id "Rul il ("ould ht'lp sludt-nls who Wf'rP
MY and qu!pt,"

\.'ou havp to judl!t' a man h~' },is pPrformanC'E' in nffil"f' .•tnd h!s hai bPt>n
poor ,.
,
:\s."t'S.si~ his nwn t'haOt'f'!<. na'(alis
"<lid trull his !'taf('widP SlIppnrf iii 3.'1
!<Iron.: ;IS
pollpntial rlf'r:ltI('r,llil"
candid'llt' for rithl'r ..ffK"f'
.. , dnn" think fhat Ihprr'll .lnv
J!{'()flraphi(' arf'a in Ihr slall' whrrfo
an\' wpai-I'r Ih.1n an". othPf ('andidat' ..
Bakalis said, "U I ~an at lea~t nnl "e~
hurieod in somE' !<tronlZ Jlfo-Rf'publkan
art'as. , think' can win in any f'lection,"

.10"
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~ All WlI!IIb. FIScal ~.
~rall!Sarel'lper_III'I1.!1""SiX

".",. in Jadlsan and awroundtng _ _ liS
per _
01' .50 .... six rraothS willlin Ihe United
S"II!S. and S20 per __ 01' III far Sill rraothS in ~
fIDreognaunlrN!s.
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Senate rejects strike stands

Mit-bat'l Rakalis

'lJaily 1Jgyptian
P\JbtI!Iho!d in _
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labaratorY TUftISay ItIraugft ~ dWing
un.-.-s,ty temeSlIor's. ~ during Uniwr·
_
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. . CItIendIIr
_
vacatiOn
perIOds.
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d •_
two-

"Who's Sleeping in Thot Bed'" Not Goldilocks, certainly. but fa help new
residents find out. University Housing heR published a new pamphlet on room.
mate communICation. The pamphlet was given' to _
residents th.s yeor.

l'Oam 'ltmni~, s'lIoI'nl htl(f,' "il'P
prt'Sidpnl. !«lid ThlJrsd;l~i IIw Sludt'll!
Sf'nate- is waitinj! for df'finilt' arlion
C'Of1f't>r"Jinl! a JlfI!'."'hlf' c'uslOOian's slrikr
hrfort' it takl'S a ..land nn tlw iSSIlI',
AI W.-drwsd.. y ni.mrs SIoof'nl Sf'n.. lf'
mf't'linlo!. '111'0 rt'Solulion." ronC'f'mine J"l\
rai!l4'S ror Ihr l'1ISIOOians who .. rf'
th,..... ,f'fllrll! 10 strikf' n'·,,1 \H'f'k I' Ihrir
!'<llari....... r.'n·' ral!l<'fi ~It 1f':I"t I' ",'r
(...,,1 WI'rf' 1'f'jf't'lc'fi 11", lirsl n· .. uhl' inn
SII11fklfl t-d .. 1"1\ IIlI'rl·:I"'''OO I~' ..I~·r
dt>I1OIU1rt'd It.
"Thf' !<f'o<,lt>dt_n'l \\anl 10 ('Of1fh'mn
anv!hinlZ hrforr ,. O('(·ur.t. " '''mnine !l;lid
",'om for !h!o ilw,..... Sf' .." looe all it (',In
hP dfomf'onslralf'd Ih..ll it won'l atlft'l 11MlItUl.1Pnls' ft'('!; ..
I.\'nn l\nrifor!<On. r,,('{"uti\'{' tlssi..'Ilan! to
fl(,lInis Arbm('nk. lOludf'n' ho(t\.
nrl'1liltt>nt, lIaid siw spnkp 10 Hnll"tS\\inburnr. ,·i(... I"'f'!<idt'nt for "tool'nl
"Hair'!!. an,l ht> "hinl"" !~'''lt Ihr
illl'r"'lsl' "ill I .., pa,,:..-d (If) 10 I~'
!'ltldf'nt!< "
:\1 .......... 1 t'a"'I,Ioli Fa"t Sid., ""n;Jlor .
s;ud h,' \n""" ;'l!aiR'" h<llh ........ 'uIiOOl'
tw'f'l1l1~'" .. \" , I ,.·r •·•.,11 i'lI'rt';"''' ill 'on

''''V

n""'"

141"

then"

.1 ...

,.·r .·.·"t illt·r.·",,'

ill 100 !onlalJ,"
In n.h,.r ;"'liOIl OIl W"dnc'!lli.,\·"
n",('timl. thr ~'nalf' IIl1imimnllsly p:l.'i."<Ni
;1 r.~lutioo urein!! Ih" alim inll1t ration ,.,
imtialr and ap" ....vl' Iht> dc-vf'IClJ'llWnf nf
a ranlpIIS·\tlcW n"~"print rl'l'\'c'lule
prnl!.ram

a.,,,.

11f,,,, "IWII lill 6
for"omp("oming

"i~;a~~'ro !r.~i';~~~h::,ni':
n'clork iJtlllE'alinf Ih.. usual %o't'iork
Ihis S.,,'umav and Sunflllv mornintlll
Thf' CarhilntfalE' ('itv ('nlln('iI
Tl~a\.' I!r<mlf'd IhI' fOllr·hour MI'
t .. n~inn in rl't'ol!nition of ~It"!l
lIo01r('nminl! \\'t'f'krnd
Thf'
;I'SO a,'pro\ ,,,' a
A
IiQUf>r lin-nSf' for Z..rh.,'lI rt'!<taUlanf.
~.... ,.' W"lnul
Ihlls alJmvilllo! 'hf'
"""'auranl 10 ~.'II ":trd liqunr Thl'
;If'lillft hrollcht .ht' ,",11' mlmh.-r "r
",..,," , !irt'n".... tn r:

""IfI('"

"'BAA

~
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Student-to-student grants
will be released Monday
R~J..an !liiftS
sta"Wrl~r

A lolal of 120 lIludt-nt-to-studt'nt lZTanl
applications will ~ avallablt' nt'xl wf't'k
~Iunninlil ~1ondav (rum ItIt> Sludt'nl
Work and '-inandal AS!lIl1lant't' Offit't'.
Robert EIZIilt'rtst'n, t'oun!lE'lor (or tht'
orfit'l' lIaid Thursdav
fo:lZl!t'rl!lf'n !'aid Itlt" SludPnl Work and
Financial A~'Ii,'tant'f' Offict' plan.'I to lZivf'
out 411 applicatiilfls-'20 at R a.m. and 20
at 1 p.m.-· on Monday, Wffil1f'!lday and
Friday. )f'avinlil Tut'l>day and Thur. day
opt'n for tht' sCrf'f'ninlil o( applit-ationS.
lIurinlZ tIM> !IE'Cond Wl'l'k applications
"'ill bt- Iilivf'n flUt on TlIt'Sday and
Thursda~', Il'avinll Monday, WffiiJE'5dav
and Friday (or application llcrf'f'nillJi
Thf' Studf'nt Work and Financial
As..'Iitancf' "ffiet! is Incated in Woodv
.
Hall_ WiflJ! R. third floor.
RflUlilhly 400 applications will 1M> j!ivl'n
nut in Octotlt>r and applications will
conti nut' 10 he dislribuled tmtil thf' funds
allotl'd for fall s«>mt'!lter jZrants arl'
f'xhauslE'd. F.jZlilt'rlsf'n said
He
spt'Culated lhal is would takt' a couple of
monlhs to do this.
"WI' coru.id~r this a more sPf'f1tant'Ous
analysis compart'd to waitiflJ! several
months ht'fort' rt'ct'ivinlil mont'v,"
EIZI!f'rtsf'n lIald. Last. Yf'ar t~ Iliant
applicatJonll WE'ff' distnbutffi an at ont't',
and 11M> applications were ~rf't'flf'd
durinlil tht' folJO\\'inlil !lE'vl'ral months,
makillJ! it a lontz wait before studt-nts
",ho WE'n' awardPd jZ11Ints tzot tlM>ir
molM'y. F.1ilji!l'rlst'n said
This chanji!l' 10 makl' tIM> application
prO('E'-".'I for studt-nt-IlHltudl'nt jZrants
t'a... it'r and olhpr chanl!~ 10 tiqt1ten
hudlill't loopholt'!l will j!0 into ~ ·!("t
~'onday, 1-~IilIilE'rt'lf'n said.
('ndPr lhf' Ilf'W sV!llem, a !ltudMlt who
has his !ltudt>nl-to-studE'nt jZrant fE'e
re(tmdl'd, will not bE> E'iilllble to apply for
a studPnl-to-studt'nt I!rant. The S2.25
studmt-to-!ltudPnt Ilrant fE'e is includt'd
in 1hE' tuitioo and ft't'!'l aAA~mt. A
studf.'nt may havt' this ft'(' refundf.'d.
l-:jZjZt'rtsf.'n iaid

....... n .......

RIa. . SIt ......... Ip

n.m-

miAAions form I ISS(" I and Iht' Ra....'c
r-:liut'a!innal Opportunit:v Coranl form
,RF:oc,l also will ~ l'f'Quirt'd this Yf'ar

News 'Roundup
l:hinese.Cambodian relations flollrish

for !'tooE'nts who show a hi~h finan('ial
Ilt't'd.
This will insurE' thai studE'nts havp
firsl TE'CE'ivrrl all olhE'r forms rlf aili
a~·ailahlf.' 10 It,t'm ht-forp a sludt'nt.lo·
stOOt'nt ~ranl IS awardPrl 10 providE- for
IhE' rpmalnlntz nt't'd
"If WE' malif' ~rant appro\'als ht-fort'
Wf.' saw whal a studf'nt's finallWt'd IS. WE'
would ht' makiflJ! an unrt'alr!ltic mo\'p."
1-:~Ilf'TStl'n said
(;ranls Irom 1.:;0 to 1300 art' awarded
on tht' hasis 01 financial nt't'd Thp
ayt'TaIlf.' award is $125 to $1"" O\'pr a twoSE'mt'!llt'T ppriod
Onf.' prohlt'm slt'mminlZ from
l't"quirillJ! morl' forms on rile may bE> a
dt-Ia~' in prO('~"inll thf.' appli(:alions
Irom stOOpnts wilh hijlh fiRaneial IlPf'fI
whilf.' sludt-nt'l wail 10 hpar from Ihp
I/:rant commis....ions.
-'Tht' ISS..' i!l a little hil hf.'hind Ihis
",par, -, F.lUZprtllf'n lIaid "Wp ha,'p about
1.000 ppopll' wailinlil tlor lhE'ir I&"C
I't'!IUltsI."
TPn ppr Cf.'nt tlfi./lOOI of thl' fall
SE'm~lf.'r sludE-nl-to-studf.'nt Ilrant fund
flf $60,OtlO w'i11 hf.' held back to pro\'idt- for
studenl!l who mu.'It wail for Ihf.' r~ult.. of
thE'ir RI-:O(; and 1&<;(' application<'
1-:J!Iilt'rtst'n !laid
Studt'nl appt'als for IaTJr('f Ilranls to
COVE'r f.'xtTavatzPnt pt'TlInnal and IivillJ!
rllpt'rL'If'S will not" lc:"cepled Ihis "'f.'ar_
F:1!1ilE'rtwn said
fo:tzjll'rlSf'n lIa id that if studt'nts Il'l'1
the~ havf' not bt't'n alloted t'OOUllh
mont'Y for Itt-ir slandard ffiUc:"iDtion
cnsts_ thE'y wi!i b('f.'1Ipt'{'ted 10Ust' mont'v
from thE'ir l'E'rsOIlal "pt>n!le allowancf.
Studt'''~-to,sludE'nt Ilrants J(ivt' an
initial -",um 01 monf.'V for standard
t'ducalion ~Is of tUltion_ books and
room and board, flUS an additional
amount for pPfSOIlB f.'XJIf'IUIP.'.
Tht' Sf.'1f-hf.'lp fl~, an amount nf
mont'v which t'vrrv sludrnt must
providt' toward IIIfo t'G8' of his edlK'alion,
was alllO rallWd frum ssoo to 17.-,0. l'hl'
S1:1n aMl'!Imf'f11 is made for a !lin~'p 10-

Senators 8Upport compromilw, end im[HJlUle

st~.!;.!I=~....fp n~ will ~

~__ ~
WASHrNGTON
IAPI··Two !llPnatOl1l who led the fihbust
~.........--

Iht' amount 01 assistanef.' 10 studt-nts not
workinll or borrowinll monf.'Y to hE'lp pay
for ('olJt,!e:' F:IUZPrtSf'n said

Health group

s(~rutinizes

TOKYo' AP ,··("hln,a·s arrn'nl.tno .. omt'lm,('<; fmslr",It'1i "nnrnl! III hln.,
Cambodia, ht'llun !,p\'('n '!'ars all" hy I/If' lall' Prt'n'i;,r (hnll ~~nlal apJlf'ar'
hneoily 10 haH' pilld nrr Th!' arT1\'al '" "f'kmll 01 a hlllh powE'r!'o ('amh<><ilan
~m'l'mmrnl·Commllmsl parly dl'lt'l!:.llon hE'adffi 0\ Of'W Prl'mlPr Pol Pnr
has takl'n on morp Ih!' Irappinlls of a 1m'!' rea!'! than it ~Ia!p \'ISII Pol 1' .. 1
dE-c1arffi, "in I hi' ('lIm'rt'lt' rt'\'olutionary slnlll~lE' of our ('ountr\' W" haw'
cre.... vE'l~ ;\nd SII('('ps'"hllly appli('f\ 'fao TSf'·tunlZ Iholll!hl. from ihf' limp Wf'
ha~. only f'milly h<lnns down 10 ·\pril Ii. 197';" lilt' oa,' Iht' (';lmh<1(Ii;,n
~~:mt~~~I~k~h<~'i':n~all~ '~~I~~O~~~';i' flf'm()('ralic KlmplI('hf';, o.. fp;llt-o

Ilijaekers frf'f' fir'e; df'mand. still unmpt
D"('('A .. Ranl!ladrsh ':\P I .:\ hand of maskffi hIjal-k!'rs holding a
.).·p;lI1f'!IPlf'llJllf'r full of hoslalll'l' frf'ftl fi",p pas."pnl!f'l'S. ordprrrl hrpakfa<;1
ann ~mro r!'adv for a third run's si!'i!!' aflf.'r Ihf.' .JapanP!'E' go\,pmmpnl
askE'rllor more "mt' 10 mf't'l Ihl'lr dpmand.. Uli h.lSlal!l'l' Wf'''P sllll hf'ld on
thE'pranf.' A sJl('kf'Sman for thE' ./apanrsl' cahint't !l.lid th...· I!o\'prnmt'nl wa ..
trytni! 10 round up ont> of Ihe hijal'kprs' dE-mands in ~ew York·.f;Ilt.'f) (. S
$100 hills. a tolal of S6 million Thf.' 11!0vE'''nml'nt was ("anva!l."tnl! Ihf'
"comradrs" also dt-mandro rE'll'allf'd, hul '''''' rl'portrrlly rl'fust-dlo a('cppl
Ihe offer of frf't'dom

Farm bill reramps food stamp program
WASmN(;TON I AP,·-Prl'!'Iidenl Carter sii!ned an $11 billion farm h,lI
hailillli! it as a "Iilrpat boon" to farmt'Ts and consumPr.t alikt' Th .. nf'W la ....
tijlhll'nS food stamp I'lii!ioilitv rt'quiremf'llls for familif.'S with inrom ....
a'lovl' thE' official po\,!'rty It'yt'\. whIle inrrt'asillJ! aid 10 famii:t'!I undt'r !h.'
1t'·.'t'1. TIlt> pri('t' support s('Ctions of tht' law Iluarantf't' minir,lIIm prier"
raT1Th"'r5 can lilE't for Illf'lr crops .... a Illant stfOP tnward h;ml: larl!pl prlcPS 10
production. cosls," Cartf.'r lIald Althoullh thf.' food '1lamp and pri('1' supprol
Sl'Chons wllIllf' ('ostly 10 laJlpayl'r.<. pxpt'rts l"aV ItHo mf'aSIlI't"!' immrrllalf'
l'freelon prl(,f'S at Iht' !'upt'rma rk ('I will hE' minimal

OffICials: Abortion issllf' will not end U'f>lfarp
WASHI~(;T()~ '.-\PI ..Thf.' conlZl't'!IsionaJ impasse ov('r ahortilY' WIll nol
rut off rMt'ral wpl/'lff' bt>nt'fits for tIM> nation's poor, officials s,,\ld Rul II
may m!'an a rrolll't'CI p<lychf'Ck for thousands of fE'dE'ra1 hureaucral~ unIt"',
IhE'disputt'ls l't'!IoIvl'O by Oc:-': lB. Thf'. con~roveTSy OVt'r Il'df.'ral fundinl! of
abortions for poor WOfJ,m IS hed to If'Ii!lslat,on provldinj( SM. 2 billion for thp
depa.rtmt'nts ~ l.abor and Ht'alth_ F.ducation and Wf.'Jfare. ThE' CUTTPn!
fundlfJIII: authon~tron for Iht' two dt'partmmts l'Xpi~ on Frida\'. anti a .
prov~1 01 ~rahn_ monf'Y for nf'xl year has hf't'n dPlavl'd
in C...... .:-'1 ..v
aborhon dlllJlute.
'
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IlK> ratht'r could hf'Comto
rhvslrall;v \Iflwnt ,,"d miu .... lh.· nllllhf'r "nd Ihr
.('Ius, WMlIMIhE'r2rr AAid
\lflI'lI! \\ ilh aht.- likf' smnk illS! ..~an-Itrs
O('('tll"R,

.

,,~·=

~larion ~1!'morial Uoe;pit.ll, !I.ld nutritional
nt'I!lE't't is u.o;ually nol a plannf'fi ha~it
She s,'1id thIS 11f'i!1('('t rpsult'l from a \'<lriE'I\' flf
fal·tors Irk!' thE' financial slatus of thE' ramll\'
tht·ir reli!!iolll' "r {'thOle t>f'h!'fs or tm' in
divirluars JI!'~'('hnl(lI!lcal ~tatp
fo-nod is somE,timf's IISl'f\ as ;, Jl"\'('holoei('al
('nlfl'h or ;.s a '001 10 IISf" alZarn~t piln'n's. P;n'ls

:;r.~~~ ~~~:~~r:f.'~n~~: .!-"~~;i~

hab~ wlllllf' In'.' oot' pprsoo who really caft'!! lor
hrr
Rul wht-n th.. woman Iilt'!s );ick, I!ains Wt'ijlht
and whE'n PE'r."on~ rt'a('t 10 ht'r difft'Tf'Iltly than
shl' had imal!in,>d tht'", would. tht' !lituation
hP<'om~ ript' for child ahllSt'
"Whf'n fanl ..,,\, .. !'d rl'alilv da.~h, vou !llaft 10
havt' a lot of Imtlbtt':' Ant-honv Wrist'nhE'TJrt'r,
JI!'~'chlalrist ;It 1hE' SIU School of MroicilM"s
fo'amilv Pr.lctirt' ("pnl('1', told tht' !,ixth Annual
I-on~r~ of IIlf' Illinois Associalion for Maternal
and C'hild J/t'alth Thursday.
(nild ahullf', whi('h can oc('Ur !wfort' tht' child
is l'\'f'n hom. wal' thf' lhE'mE' of tM afternoon
-..;ion or Itw· (-on~n'!Is ht'ld in Sludt-nt ","1('1'
Itallroom R
\\ C'iSf'nht-rlilf'T s.'1id rlf'prPS."ion oftm ha~
whf'n lhe rf'illity rt'placf'S l!w fanlas"'. Ht' !laid
womE'n oftt'n hE'j!in 10 drink Ilf'avily as a l't'!Iult of
Ihis df>;lrrs.."ion
"Is dr ink iftl! a lelal ahtlSl'" Is smokinll a pack
of ciJ!a....lt~ a day child ahU'lt'"' If a motht'f dof>s
/lnvlhinl! 10 ('au..... Ihf' ff.'tu.'I dam8l!t' or possiblf.'
darnallP. thl'n shE' is hE'injl ahUlliv('," WMSPnhrrJ!('f SOlid
1ft' lCt~ tho,! lho!<t' who pt>rform malernal
itnd child ht'aUh ....rvl('f'!l mlL'It trY to lind flut
v.hv a .-oman would ahlL'lf' hPr
('hild.
,\"Iu..... could ho'ppt'fI hf'Cau.... of tht' fathE'r's
attiludp Inward I hE' pn'llnancv. rr tIM> fatht'r mnot support tht' molhrr durillJ! prNlnan('v, it may
cua!lE' hrr to two a husivt' , W"i .... nhrrS!f'r said
He- addPd lhal thf' fathE'r is somt'tim~
:tlit'nall'd frnm lhE' mothrr hPt-ml'lf' !'h.. may
hf'(oomp distant and It'S!' l'I1M'j!y for him D!I
n'Sult of thf' flTE'i!n.lncv
..TIlt> ";;I~ tht' falhE'r n'Spond!! 10 Ihis mak~ a
hig difrf.'rf'JI('('
ttwo mtllhrr _" WriSf'nhE'Tl!('1'

u,..______ • ., ....

causes oJ- child ubllse

Rv :\1f'll!Isa )Iallkovld
staffWri.....
sh:

r

aImed at snapptnj( two-wE't'k-flld deadlock on f>nosident ("arler-s f'fIPr2V
plan. ThP compromist' would ('ontinUE' It'dt'ral price rontrols fWf'1' naluni,
Ilas whIle pt>rmillin2 more of Ihf.' fut'l to ~ sold al hil(t-.- priCt'!!.

~id

(liarleU~

(._

drinkillJ! alcohol and 'akillJ! rlfUl!s, Ihf' pn'lln,mt
woman lChottld hP rart'ful not 10 ('nf1sc.-iou!llv or
ImcOfL<;("i'IUSl:v al'Jw;(> thE' ft'lm; hy nol prn':idii1!l it
""i!h 1Idt>flualf.' nutrition
Nutritional rlf'privathm could mt'an thl"
pan-nts havt" n l'It'JlatiVC' altitudf.' lowant tM
child_ nutritioni...ts al Iht' ('onl!J'f'!l<I atzt'f't'd.
'"hnrlotte (-ook. 01M' '." ttHo nutritiooists. ~'id
both undM'ftutrition_ .'hic:"h 0('('1JI1; .-hE'n food
intakE' is iradf'flUlllt' to mt't't thl' hodv's nt't'ds_
and mal~"rition. it dE-ficif'n('V or an' Mtt"t'!l.'ll of
mlfrit'nls. nrrf.'Ct .two t.odv and mind
If "vidPnrt' "I IIndrrnll'n/ion or mah"Jtrition is
fnund in n child_ it rould hr intE'rpft'led n~
l'If'I!k>et or al\lllW. ('ook AAid
IIf1wpn'r.\nnc Il;I\-i!l rf'l!istM'f'ff rlif'firinn :'It

Annlht'r nlltnlionist urgro pifn'nl~ nnl In
pa!<.o;i\vl~· .. lItN ('l".ildTf'n 10 1!':lrn nulritinn frIll'
1t'1t"'ision
"TV is fht· It'a('PIn!! 1001 of ,-hildn'n ano has ;0
101 to rio "llh foc.d Sf'I('('lion." .!IWi\- Ht'lllpr
:mottwr nutnliullIsl said
Conk. \\ hn is :110;0 " "'''nior ht'al.h (-ml('ator In
Iht' .I;Il'kson ('minI\, Wnml·n. Infanl!' ;100
(nlldn'n pfogr.. m 'alkt-d ahnllllhE' ph\'si('al anri
mt-ntal t'fft'('ls of nulritional dt'pri\'l'mt'nl '" hn;,.
thl' molh.'r and thp ('hild
A (-hild's hirlh Wf'llZht IS .. hE'n afft'dro tl\' Ihl'
molh('r'!I ",pli!hl and Itw ;Imollnl sllf' cailwc\
rlurinlil pTf'i!nanrv
Vision ilnd ht'arinl! prohlems ha\'p hp('n
(-onn('(-tro 10 ('hildrpn ..... ith low birlh w(,l!!h,s.
Cook said
Sht' adrlc!-d Ihill It'Sts on lah ammals ha,·1'
provt'd malnutrition in thE' mothrr can (-a~I'
stuntl'd I!rowth in hf'r h.'1hv and can P\'E'n ('au."r
tht' infant'!l brain 10 dt'\'l'iop I('S..; rapidly.
Allf'mia .•'hi('h i!l ('mlSf'd IW lack of iron in Ihl'
hIood_ (" ..0 arfet'l 1hE' infant bv 1000·t'rinl/: atIf.'ntivMl4'Ss.
rook is fil!htinl! tht-sP pmhlf.'m.... with fhr
Womftl, Infanls and ("hiltfrt>n pr~ram shl' hp,JI!'
('OOrdir.alt'
ThE' prneram .. 110\\'<1; ,,~nant womrn ;U1d
Iht'ir('hildrm In 1:(" luoori<-.lUpoM if financial and
ph~ic;11 I'M'f'fI is drmonstralf.'d
Tht' PntlJlf1"!t art' only rf'dN-mabt.. for sprrific
fonds_ ('ook s.,id 10 in.'lUft' thE' parlicip.'n~
purrtmSf' (neMis for It halam"f'fl dif'f.
'ThP f'OfII!rt"I." indudM n-r~lati~ from
thE' !'n' School of l'If'dic:"irIP_ r~trict ... of Ihfo
Illinois "\I~ !\,,'ItI(;alifln, ttwo OffiCf' nf f"t1ll
linuinl! !\f.-dic:"al r-~ml('alion anrllht' sn r ,'jvi'lion
... ('ontinuirll! l-~dlJ("ation.

Mining counties
are sold out by
Thompson s veto

Last wet'k C.ov. J-:.nes Thompson sold out the coal
minin!!! l'OUnties of Illinois in (avor of the roal companies by vt>toi~ a .,ilI that would ha\'e put a tax on all
coal mint>d in TIIinois and sold outside the state.
Sen. Gt"nt> Johl\!l (D·Marion I workt>d !It"vt>n ypars for
passall!e of the bill and says tit" will !lponsor an attempt
to ovt>rridp tht> veto, It is doubtful Iht> overridt> willll!o
through since the bill just bart"ly pa!lsM Iht> first time.
but at least Johns appears to ht> ('oncernt>d about
miners and 11K> mini nil ('ounties of ~thl'rn Illinois
That is more than can 1M" said for C.ov. Thompson. who
.o'it>ldt>d to pressure3 from the owners of roal com·
ll8nies.
The bill levied a lax o( five per CMlt on ItIt" price of a
ton of roal. or 311 cenls a ton. whichl'ver was Ilrt"alt"r.
i.ast year ItIt" a\'t'ra~l' price of a Ion of roal mined in
Illinois was SI5 65. Of tlK> 60 million Ion... mined in
Illinois ta...1 year. 58 per ct'nl wa!l !'old to buyers oul·
side the slaDe.
The reVl'nut' (rom lhe tax wa!l 10 Ilo to !lIale
prOfUams 10 impnwe land !lpoiled hy miniOll! Half of
the tax ml\:lt'v was 10 IlO 10 counlies wht'rt" the t'Oal
was n;;:-It'd. and part was 10 Ilf' U!lM for rt'Clamalion
projt>cts hv the slatl"s Ahand.lned. !\fined tand
Rl"ClamatiOr. Couocil. ParI of the $:111 mIllion annually
('fI1Il"Cted from the tax would have ....nl' 10 improvifll!
trt'atmf'1ll Cl'Otl'rs for miocrs ~u((l'riOll! (rom Black
l.unl! dispa!'t'.
By veloillli! the hill Thomp!'on is allowifll! thllU!tan~

01 acres of minois land to remain scarred and
desolate. Much of this stripped land is in Southern
ntioois. To Sl"l" whal Thompson is ovt'rlooki~. drive a
few miles toast of Carbondale on Illinois 13 to eastern
Williamson County. Tht'J"t" the stripped soil is piled so
clOSt' to the road that when it rains tht> mud washes
onto Ihe highway. In other parts of the saml' art"a.
wht're the coal was rrined !It"veral years aflo. the
stripped land is so overlUOWD with tl"t"l"!l that it nevl'r
can bt> fl"Claimf-d,
Wehavestateall:~ncit'S to J"t"Store this land. but IbI'\'
cannol function" iLttoot adequate funds
.
If the coal com\13nies are rt'luctant to rt"pair thl'
land tht>y abusp. tho," why not force them to pay a tax
on roal that is sold O'JI of stale" The state and cOunti("!;
could then use this n'OIlt'y tOfl"Claim the land.

fo~~J::;~:I~.\I~".:~i:I':s"':~~1::~1r~~

black IUIIIl disP·lse . .vhich affects thl' luOll!s and im
pairs beathillll. Thl'r~ is no known rurt'.
Gov. Thompo.'lIl should rt"think his priortil'!< Ap·
pafPn"~' hp helit'Ves it is more important 10 save the
r::.al companies a few !lucks than it is to rPpair the
land tht-y deva... tate or rt"lieve the !luff("rin~ of t'Oal
mil1l'fS. The I~i!lture !lht'l1Jld set thO!lt" priorities
straight and ovprri. Gov. lhomp!'OO's vt'to o( tht'
roal tax bill.
--Ron Frv
Studt'nt Write'r

Teachers' groups
have duty to teach
if others strike
ThP RuildiOll! ~n;ce Workl'rs l.ntaI11f> has vntt'd io
!'trike on Oct. f> . Thf'ir motivf'S art' worth~' o( J"t"SJIf"'t
What is disturhlfll! "bout this strikl' i!l the !<Iat("mmt
by two tl"8{'hers' ,rmup!l who have threatPnt'd they will
hcm01' this strike should it occur.
Rnth 1hE' rarhondalt' F'rdpration of trnivrn;itv
TP3chers ,(,,,TTl and ,'nitt'd Factlltv A~ialion Or
Cl'.rhnnrialt' .,'F'M" ha\'I' madE' it ripar that Iht'v will
not CfOAA the servicl' workl'n;' pil"kpt 1i11l'!l' Thf'
molivps fIr thf'!lf' Iwo Ilrotlfll' should he flllP!ltionM
Ft~~nmE'timt'nnw ttM'!I4' tf'achE'n;' troups· healird ,
~ flerht-rt Jlnnow. pJ"t"!lllif'nl of CF'PT and Ari!ltotpl
Pappt'lis. flI"2aniu-r o( ,'FAC, haVf' vied for a
IItmn!!t'r rnllf'riivt' haf1(ainilll! pMltion with .....
"niW'rSit,. Tn ........ tht"!W' peck.. t linf'tl is not An mUt"h
a silo'" nf union and solidarity as it is an example to
the ,'nivt'rsitv administration that Itw!Ie 1D"0Up!' mpan
bu...int'AA
.

Courts stalling on settling quota issue
Whatever the U.S. Supreme Court decides in the
Allan Bakke reyerSf' discrimination case. it will be a
milestone d ....ision. Alth~h not many like ca!lt"!l havp
hl"f>n hroul!ht to court. the ISSut' of wht-tht>r the U!I(> of
ItlUltas is discrimination allaill.'lt whites is an eoxplosive
"Pl'. Thl" Rp.kkl' case will serve as thto prt'Cedml.
'l1Ie U,S. Supreme Court always seems to find an
escape route when it is faced wit!: sensitive and

unO:I:=.~= c::r::ht>:~ a::riminatioo
has come before the U ,S. ~preme Court. In l!r.l.
Marco Defunis Jr. applied for admission to the
l'nivprsityo( WashiOll!ton law School. Only l:.npl~
were available. although the Law School received
some 1.600 applications.
Defunis was notified that he had been denied ad·
mission. He immediately filed a suit in a Washington
trial court. contending. that Ihe procedures and
criteria employed by the Law School AdmissiGiIS
Committee discriminated agaiDSt him on account of
his race in violation of Ihe Equal Protection Clause of
the Fourteenth Amendment to L'le United States
Constitution. Defunis asked the triall'OUrt to issue a
mandatory injunction commanding Ihe Law School to
admit him as a member of the first-year class en·
tering in September.1!r71, on the glound that Ihe Law
~ admissioo policy had resulted in Ihe unet.."1Stitutional denial of his appiicatioo for admissioo.
The trial court agreed witli iUs claim and granted

Defunis his request. but by the time his case came
befere the U.S. Supreme Court, he was in his final
~ of Law School. Therefore the Supreme Court
dt'cidt>d tht> case was "mnot" InO lonltt'r a ca!lt" in
rontrovl'rsy. and avoidt>d tht> silCnificance of the i!ISUf'
raised- tht> USf' of quotas.
While Pre!Qdent Carter has taken a more def"mite
stance. he too has evaded the crux of the issue. in
response to the demands of the Corlgl'elSional Black
Caucus, Carter ar.nounced an affinnatiYe .~lioo
policy Ihat stopped just !lhort of PIldorsifll! quotas
Carter hopes'that his policy statement wiD influence
the justices of the U.&. Supreme Court. However, the
final decision 00 whether or not quota systems are the
COR!ltitutional right of mimrities subjected to past
discrimination rests solely OIl the shoulders of the
Supreme Court.
Race ill not a legitimate consideratioo for denying
anyoneopporbmity. However, our country bas a debt
to pay off to the thousands of citizens who were
discriminated against because of their race for so
many years. Therefore. Ihe U.S. Supren:e Court
should decide against Bakke and in favor of the quota
system so that one clay we no longer have to use such
measures t.o
minorities their constitutional
rights.
-Dennis Gray
Student Writer

suarantee

'I"ht>!IoId part nf this affair is Ihat al\ Ihis pn!'Ilurifll! is
I'Innt' at thf' E'''Pf'1l.'It' of the ~Iudenl.
Papfll"Iis has ~talt'd Ihat ""hjl"Ctivps of 11K> ~
haVf' alrradv hrf'n statt'd Tht' sturk>nls knnw what to
do ThM.' "'nuld .·nrk without mv hPin!! in IhE'
clas...rnnm ...
.
Perhnps Pnpprlis's absence from cla!l."f'S would not
makl' much differf'flCt'. Rut what ahout all the othPr
ri3!l!ll'!l" ~tudf'nts wflUld mis.II at Iea!'t !lOmt' of II;I'
i~trul"tors in"olvt'd in Ihfo!iIfo two teac-hPrs' Jtmtlp!'
Other tear hf'rs' IZroup!l on campus havt" chnst'n nol
10 honor Ih . slrik(". The Carhondale Chapter of thE'
American "!l.~ialinn of (lnivt'rliity Profes."or<
IAAtrpl (1' lCems iL'!It'tr with educational policy and
I«'ark>mil" ' n-rdom ralhP1' lhan with 'hI' mort" rt"mntl'
~Uf' nf !IC'rvil"E' lAnrkl'T'!1' salarieo;
Mamn KIf'irulII. pr1'!Iidf'1lt of AA(!P, has5aid. "WI'
!lUJIPOrt Il'arhPrs. PnI indu.... rial uniOO!l." His ,",ition
!Wf'm~ mut"h mo", in lift!" with the IIf'f'd!I of edlX'afioo.
.. nd hMwfi~ both Il'achf>rs and studrntlO. J"",tead of
nltemlltinl! 10 imprf'll.'< the oominisir:;:inn ~ hflf1lll'int!
1hE' nl!ltooiall!l' picket linf'!l. r"TT and JTF'M'
mf'mhrrs !'hould ~ta\' in Ihp c-13!lvoom and do thl' joh
t""'· .'f'n' hinod 10 eM That kind of J"t"!Ipon~ibiljty
wfluld impl'f'!l!'l us all.
-Kt"Vin Graman
Student writer

Short shots
The faculty rf'ally shouldn't complain about the r....
library policy. If the library collects all those filll'S.
!lflmt> faculty memhers could have a n_ winll at
Morris I.ibrary named aftPl' tlK>m.
Rich KJil"ki
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If 11K> Chi~ t('!lt an" mOrt" nuc-lear born .. in tlo.e
atmO!lpher(". diplomatit' .,.lation.II betwl"t'ft the {Tniled
States and China may fallout .
Ron Fr;I
Ai." cnnditioniflll! in the dorms would hto quilt> nice
Rt'Sldt'nts nf temporary houslOJl would rt"allv havp
(on'am '0:
air~tioned
h."IS1'mt'nts.

~mt'lhinl! to Ionk

~nAllen

Is watching football key to virility?

OOONESSURY

by Garry Trudeau

R~

,\rdlur HfIPIN'
Wat('hinj! foolh."lll nn '«,I«,visi"" (,AU!1f'5 !If'xual 1m·
potPJK":V in IhP human rr.,lp. Il('('ordinl! 10 an ('min!'nl
~f'ar('IIt>r in tIM> rif'ld
Or. Homf'r T P«'ltibnnt'. 0 VM ......portt'd ,ha' a
!I'ud:v of 1.142 Amf'rican mf'n who wat('hf"d a
"modf'ra'p amount" of footballla5t wf't'kpnd m-rnwm
Ihat 94 2 Jlf'r rf'n' 5uffert'd "a q-Vf're, if nol tolal.
diminution of Ihrir !lr:'llual d, ivp "
Uf' drfinrd a "modf'ra.e amnunl" a!l f'illht 10Iwf'lvf'
hours .
Ilr "!'Uibnnf' hlamt'd !lrvf'Ml1 fat"ors for .hP!It'
"",ulls. !'omp of tht' !lubjeo(-'s 1~.4 JlE'r rE'nt I Wf're too
rmotinnalJv rxha~'t'd. hp ~Id. 10 hP in't'rt'!Itt'd in
'l('X. Anoltif'r 12.3 ppr ('('nl. after !ltarinll! fixedly all
Ihat tim" 'It tIM> !lwirlinj! figtln'!' on a j!la!l."I !IC"l't'ftt
1II'hU. t'on!IUminj! va!lt quantili~ of hf'f'r. pnlered a
t'alat().'1it' !llate.
Rul ,~ va !I' majority tRI.3 JIf't' rt>nfl wprp
f'ma~u!.::~f'd. lit> !laid. h:v J!Uilt.
"Takf' :V"'.T nvrral!t' lmhifo<"l." ~V!! Or Pettibnnf'
J!rimlv ...ft- dt>YrI!II his wife nnd rhildren 10 lIit in
front' of his televi!lion ~t for h~ on f'nd, ar·
romplishiflll a~lutelv nothi... lotallY mf"!m1Prizt'd
h:v thf' !lil!h. of I2mwn ",pn thmwi~ thPir arm!l al'AUnd
rarh otllt>r. patti nil r8('h othPr nn Ihf' huttock!! and
pilin!! on.
"Is it any womft>r !hat his fE'f"linj!!I of !If'I' worth art'
ulterly cIP!Itmvrd. that hf' is fillt'd with self Ioathin,!.
and .hat the v('ry thOUJ!ht of romanrt> sulK-onsciouslv
enllf'ndt'l'S orly distaste....
.
Fortunatel.... Or Pf'ttibonf' hPlievp!! 'his ronditinn
('an hP amt>iioralt'd hy an undf'ntandinll! wife. Hf'

rau'km!l. ~·f'\'f'r. aj!ain!lt a 100 rfin'(" .. ppro..,rh
(,Itm!! 'hf' raSf' of Hl'If'n 1\1., who. Ihrf'f' mrrllhs inlo
last Sf'ason, rntf'rf'd thP Ih'inj! mom ir a hlack
Of'lllillf'f' "fit' !\Iond"y nillhl and su,i,lll'!'ted halftiml'
rE'remonles.
"~t'!I third and thrE'P on th~ four and !lhnt up." u·
plaln('d hpr hushand. f'rf'd (·ndauntpd. Ht'len
('hanel'd into a football unirorm in hoPf'S of piquinll his
Inte~l. Rut. as lock would h."Vf' it. shp rhO!lf' thp
!lilv(>r·and·blat'kit'f'lIf':V of the hated Oakland Raidf'r'S
and !lub!lf'qUf'nlly lII"on an IInronlesled divor('f' on
t'harJiff'll of unnt'rf's<;arv rouJlhJlMt!l
A morecon!llMJ("tivf'f'Xample-, Dr. PpWbonf' !'\aV!!. ill
t~at of ~rI H ", whtl!;p I~al wife. Cora. had hr~ht
him two martinis durine "PrY eamf' Iallt lIf>.. son. R,,'
Ihf' limp of thf' Suppr Rowl. Rl'r' had con<'"J('tf'fl "n
pi~Hoot·lall rf'plit'a of 'hf' F.itrt>1 Towpr out of thp
toorhpiclts
R"ols't'rM hv a lIt'n!lf' of ar('ompli!lh·nf'nt. hf'took hPr
in hIS arm!! :I!'f'r Ihf' final rf'pla~ 'nhapplly. hf' h..d
foreotten hP~mpand In thppn<ui"1! al,prration hoth
Ihf' replit'a aM Ih~ir marria!!p w,..rf' d!'molill'*'d
Rf'rt and ("I'f'a. howf'\"I'f'. havf' "!lhown Ihf' wav."
!Ia~~ Or. Pf'ltiooOf'. It ill up to E'Vf'rv wife. hf' !Ia\'!I: 10
inlt>rf'!l' hf'r hl/!oohand in a rrwardine hohhv hI' r .. n
undrrtake on his lap· !loch a!l knittinl!: lattinl!
Of'f'dlt'POint or Spanish lacpwork
,7r!dt>r no ('irrum!llaocf'S. hP ~'am!l, should !lhf' forrE'
him to I!iv(' up wal('hinl! foolball on leleviNon. ]\f.,"
who do nol w/lt('h football on 1l'If'vi!lion. hP f':'IIp/aiflf'fi.
arp ('Of1!Iidt'r~ hv our !IO('if'tv fo iM' tmmanlv
('oP"Ti~' ChroniclE' Puhh!lhini Co 19i7

'Letters
Printing letter on PLO showed poor taste
I am wrili" 10 you in rt'1lard ro your poor
judllmf'nt and evt'n poort'I' taste in publishinl! a letter
from Oan Owf'n fI(~ Sppt. 2ft aboul rhe- Palestillf'
I.ibf'rahon (lrIlanization.
I am not ~pondillj! to the leUti' ilSf'lf bf't-a\1Se>. in
my opinion. a rf'asonf'd rt'5ponSf' would !It'rVP only to
di~nify .hf' lIIl'urrilous falsehoods in the- i..-tter. Thf'
fa('ts havt' heen and rt'main availahle in tilt' mt'dia
fl,r:'doolnj! fl. F.. rt'pnrtsl and ~JlE'81t fOt thrmsrlW!'.

. =~''!.!h=:':':.;.!:.A=C=='::' ~a~.!",:

has only 10 ... ontrast the vacuous ...onlenl of the two
letters on other topics lhat appt'ared dirE't'tlv above
Ihis ilft(' in the l.etters SE't'lion of the D E., 10 inrer that
Uris letter was !If'leded from the "'" la'l!P number
r'f't'f'ived no that day solet" in ord~ 10 aonov your
Sf'rious rf'aders ancfdraw nf'j!atiYe- reaction' bv its
lwlorish and offensive wordinll and rontf'nt.
.
MOft'OY..... Ihf' hPadiOl! on the- tetter is dnuhtv an·
noyi . ., "'irst, hPt'au..... I aMum.. that it Wall mad.. up
hy thE'
~Utrf prrffl m;~ 'oo..~.
dUIII_. alt~h no proof Is."ter.d ,n the- letlt"r. and
dPterminati~. althou$th the othe-r 8idP is not Ifiven •
t'hanno to ~ it's C'IISf' St"t'ondly.lhe hPadinlf JlO('S
moch furt~ than thf' \t>Ut'r in that it ('On('1udt>s Ihat
!!Omf'thinll is truly the- C3.'I(' ba~ only on thf' ....aim.< nf
an f'Yidenll, rommiued and biasf'tl partisan of 0fIf'
!itdE' nf ar. imporlant wMld prnhlE'm. This, in my
opinion. is not thf' \evE'I of profE'!l.<ional jouTnali!lm thai
t U!luallv all!':oriate- with the- O.F.
Matt~· Freund
•
Professor of Physiol~
Faculty Advisor, Israel Student Union
Member', Advisory~. Hillet FoundaticJn

a

WI

(In!animtton has . . .In trt.d to dt"Iotrnv tile- Otristian
Arabs of Sou.hPrn 1.t"ba1Mm lno doubt in lell!itimate
pur.-uit of PU~'s national aspiralions) and aJ!ain
Israpli J_'ish sol~il'l'S haY(' savPd lhe liyE'S of .he
OIristiafl!l hv arminll! and he-lpine th('m. Indt"l'd. 1 note
with sorrow tIM' ne-ws .... port thaI an l!lrat'li ,Jewish
soldier eavf' his life- in dt'fenSf' of thPsf' OIristiafl!l
l\If'aninllful ,",are nf'lloliations with thp PI.O.
whf'tlM>r ahout Israpi or about 1.E'hanon. cammt ('Offlf'
""til thi!ll eroup publit'ly ","ount'p!! its l"On!ltantly
Plq)I1'!I.'It'd and drmml!ltratt'd dpterrr.ination 10 dp!!troy
thf' J~ of I~rael and thp rhrisliafl!l of l.t'tIannn
lIowevf'r. I am df't'ply COflt't'rnf'd with thl'
prnfE'!l... ional jUdllmpnt and JlE'rsnnal tasle- nf thP 0 F..
sta'! prrsnn or pt'n;nns v.-ho df't'idt'd .hat this was a
letter U~lIt
('ontrihute any ....aSllllf'd mPa.'1".... of
inte-Ili~t thouttht to this very comp\eK proble-m. One>

('fit""

.!!..f'..

wet_

.. F.4IiMr'l Note: 'I1Ie r.•• _., th.. ·'Lt"tloPn to tit..
F..i .....
is to preRtll . . opftl f..... lor Inlliy. .at epiaieas aDll ideas.

Students attorney's office is understaffed
1 hA"f' hf'f'n II rlimt nf 'he StudMlts nttOl"nPY.
Flit.. iM'.h SIrwtf'r. siOl"t' thf' rir.-I ct,.,:v lIhr pnlerf'd hrr
n(fil't'in "pril. I "'"lVf' hPrn 'IIf'ry Po"imtly !If'f'lti,.. tf)
n'!lolVf' m~ problem. and in tIM> ~ haVP hf'c-nmt'
IWmpnthrti(' tl) this offiN' which 15 tmdl'f'sp..,M'd.
nVprlooftrd ~ilh ('a.<f'S. and insuffit"if'nfly staffl'd 10
handle- !!tudrn's' If'I!al problf'm~
This offiN' handles 50 to GO !ltoo.'nts a "'f'l'k. p~
J1hf>IIC' ralls and
apJIf'arnJ1C'f'!l. 11 \!II hill!hly im·
prartkal fnr an offiN' !If'tup of this n."ltu.... 10 Sf'I"VP tIM'
IIl'rds of !lhllirnts jlnd rrrform rffit'imtlr,
• hnpr Ih., aftminislriltioo and studmts rmli7.f' Ihf'
r- itioo 'hI' s,udrn'5 altorrw-:v's nffiN' i5 fac-t'd v.-ith
nnft
'hi'" will rPMIv.. lInmt' nf thf'!;fo inrfrK'ifonrif'S
. The- hH'k ,If spm'''. O\..... tnmt no ('a!lf'!ll, and in·

('fit""

'h:"

!ltlffit"iently stafft'd nffk100nlv hindfor 'hi' erff'('fiv~
of our altOrfM>V U 'hPsf' "rohlf'ms arrn" I"PSOIVM.
1111"" also ha\'" a Vf'M./ tired and "IOMWn ~tudf'nts
attornf'V
I su~('!;' Ihf' :mministration pro\'idr larllf'r ofrl('f'
facilities. and hin' mort' law rlerk!l 10 handlt> minor
('8Sf'S and rondurt ('a~ interviews. This will It'av" Ihf'
attornt"V rtmre timf' for rot",t mattt'r5
!\1i1\"h,. ~... should .hink .. hoIlt Po,,,ine O1n adftilion."ll
Ifnltar, if II('('(Ird. to hin' ;rllfl.ht'r alfornrv for Ihf' nf·
ricr
Sh.'·!i" orki\'ll! for lIS If"'~ In' u-~kinl! for hrr
Stpvr An$!rum
~niOl". Ht"alth (O:d .

Fe:.'"minists misunderstood mea"ing of Das Stud contest
I."'IT:! 'ltr_"'S lettl'l' t& Il.F. of s.-pl. :!It Of'itbPr
infnrmrd nlf' •• MillhI' intpn'iew on s.-pt. :N nor did il
inform mf' ;IS If) hm.;' II,,· poor. IhI' W.""f',"t. th(' oon·
.-hitE'S "nd Ihr non hMrl'O!"r'lIir\ JIPOPlf' it"" r.p·
pr~ II..'u.\·..... I ,,"nuld likt' to mmmrnt OIl liM'
sm&lll Jl'n1 nf hf'r '('ttrf 'hat \\'",S !lIi~hlly rnhrrrnt,
Th,.llmo St ..d rnnt ..... Wall all in fun "'!I ~rnw" and
hrr ,pll'inis' IriPnds u-he> ,'nnn'" ..r....,,1 thr Jar' tI..."
thrlf !U''litl;.lih· is me mlK'h a Jl'trl nf .hrm all' nm'thine
rllW' .·;111 tnlw :t th'i"" 'I';IP
, "hI ;t .... , u;.I''':/")Ion I hin'r nrtuilll~' '"'"' knnwn to

rommil !If':al:ll ac'~ from limf' to limt'. , think of
"'oMf'f1 not onl\" a!' pmplf'. hut as JW'fIflIt' with min~.
praplp with pnlf~iOfl!l. propIf' with nrt>d~ nnd JIl"'fIPJto
that a .... sort and ('udrfly and havt' q-1(I".I orI!an!t
~I!I. Rl"m'n ruls vrt In rt'ali7.p what human Sf"{tI8IiIy
i... all aMnl. I d","1 tw-li('\'" makine m"'lI«'1f /I ~J(ual
nhjf'('1 IIflprf'SSf'd me' It mrrt'ly hrOl~hl 1111' 0fIP NeW."
m~' Jlt'f'!-(lnality
Srott r.omPflPr
.hlllior. r.rnrral Sh~

lAC should be perfonn;ng
more aggressive scrutiny
of Athletics Department
Thf' Intt'rt"Ollf'eiale- Athletics C'ommiUf't" IIAC) ha~
onre af:!ain pan.omimf'd it.. rf'!Ipon....ibiliti~ as an

'0

advisor'll hoard. The lAC' has elt"('ted j~fuliy ruhhf'r
!!tamp t'he- e-ntirf' me-n's athletic5 hudl!t't as !!Uhmittt'd
by Mr. Sayt'nl. This committee has Yt"t tn dPmonstrate lhat il is rpadv. willi~, or pVf'n rapable of

1:"

M# 1K"~. . . . . . w=w; ~ at;;f#.

ment in nnfPr.
Thfo lotal men's athlt'ti~ budJ!'f'f has inrftoa..'III'd
1250,000 for Ihi!! Ci!l('al 'llear and apparf'OlIy not 00f'
dirM' of tha: amwnl was ,.nVI'11 more Ihan a tol!;pn
challenj!f' J itssurnp ,hfon 'fr. Sayt'l'S !!taled thf're
would ... 00 padrfin~ in 'his hu~pt tt\al lhe JAC

dutifully look noIicf' and dO!led thP hook.... This
toothles.... inaction should servf' notice to thf' (Tnivt'f'·
sity community that l\lr. Savf'r5 and ('ompany will
!'Pinain unfettered ,ith rt"I!ard 10 the amount nf hudts
they will bl' allocated 10 pour into their a"~'t'lit' (-0(.
fl'l'S. Charlottt> w~, !I~ld a,altt' rhristmas mormnj!
and find the- lAC' undE'r hl'rsparse bu~t>t tl'Pf"
At a timp whf'n ;Jrack>mic bu~f'ts a!'P bl'inlZ p.ul'd
to an absolute minimun, t'ampus serviCE'S are bf'inj!
redurt>d. and PVf'r in('reasmji! fet'S are a way of lift" for
our sludf'nts. !lhould,,'t someont" in our rommunily
raise a voiff of prote!'l about the impolt"nrt> nf thelAC~ HlOS Ihf' ima!!f' of ,he athletic dir'f't'tor !to nar·
t'Otized Ihis !!roup lhat it ('OWt'fS hf'fOl"P hi:; frown"'
('an we arrord a ",ol'flmiUf't" which servE'S as a mar·
shmallor watch~ overlookin!:! thE' a('tiviti~ of a
multi.million dollar oper:ition~ Shouldn'l therommon
folk wOO aTf' pi('kinll up the tab for mf'n's athlt>tics Ilf'
,.nvf'n somt"lhi~ more ~itimate than thf' lAC'" ,
Pt>rhap!' no arIf' e-lse !'Pa \Iy carf'!l how ;nurh mOnt'\" IS
alloca'ed or in what manOf'r IhPs.. funds are U!led. Thf'
is!Iue dot'sn', ralt" any sif:!JlificalK"t' in the minds of 100
many pPOp/e- StiIJ. tht> dollar remain!' as thf' life h1nod
nf all elempnls on this ('ampu.< and it dnt>sn't Sl'f'm
mti ....I' jU!lt that onf' f'1iI .. JlrotIP shOltJd hP j!ivrn ("arte
"Iant'he.
Garv Auld
Civil gt.rvict'

Grad student misquoted
in foreign students story

.""p"

In reft>Tf'fI('E' 16 '.IM' arlit'If' mtitled "Sit r Offin
FfIl"f'illn Sfoof'nts l.f'8m (T ~ ""Iture," thPr«' fIf't'd<r. If
hi' a t'OITf'('tiOfl
ThC' qtll"P "ThPrp a .... many t'hafll!l'!' that hm••
haJlPl'"f'd 10 VOlt an .... you rmnf' here:' ~hnuld h;o\',
8("ually read '<After an f'ldl'l1ded !llay In 'he- "nrtrr.
stal~ 1hPrt' art' quitt> a few ('MIIJ!'f'S ,,,,.,t 'akr pia('f' In
a pprsOll.'·
n ..tnk "0\,'

IWlla l.all
Gradua.f' As.~islan'
fltopartment or HiRher F.docatior

Graham says Better Business
is using hUn 8S 'whipping boy'
WJlJo:ATON.

III.

rAP)

Jo:vanll"'lis' Rilly f:raham lCa~lI '"' is
ho'lII! II!<f'd II!' a "whippinll boy" bl'
,,'" "ounril nf Itt'll", RWli_
HUrN"" and 'hal I'" Rilly Graham
Jo:van(!l'lilll AK..nt"ialion may dft-idP
In wi.hhnId Financial I'ft'flI'ds from
11M- t"fIU"ril.

(Ora"am "'1nK"1I baC'1t al Ihf'
rnunril an", tit'
hrnkf' Ilround for a $15.5 million
:'t'fI'f'I' i" hIS "amf' al WhroalCIII
rnllflao, lIis alma mal",.
"OnlY in ~I VNrs hall ItIt'
hun-ali mnntl~ nonprofit ("Or·
"11"alimll.~ r:raham '<lid "F.vt'rt
nnw. il is CIIIll' mnnllnrillR an f'JIlra
!lmall pt'T't'Pn'allf' or IIIfo 200.0lI0 !!Urn
rnrporalionll in ' ... C'ountry.
"J 'hink il IS naminl! till and nI"'r
.f'Il·lInnwn "'llaniza'ion!! likf' IIIP
,\mprican Itiblt' Sc1l"if'IV and Oral
Rnht-rts t'nivMilv all
mf'an." or
.!I'.tine nlhPr aemrif'!' 10 C:-nnpf'ra'f'.
W.. ma\' til" tf' mal' nnI C'Omply wilh
',",ir 1'f'qUf-:<1 I rnr finane-ial """ont·
Wm<hmIl'CIII-ba~

a

Students, fa~lIlty
invited to initiate
new arts 80Ciety
Sludf'nIS. alumni and facully or
Ihf' rollf'llf' nf l.ibPraJ Arts will ...
abJto 10 parlic:'ipalf' Friday ,nd
$alurday in a 5p1'("ial initial ion
prnaramnf .... C"mslihlf'll's S.oc.t'ly.
a IlrouP hf'illll formt'd bl' Lon R
~f'lb)r. dran nf I1M' rnllfl[t>.
'I'M C"nnslilUt'n's Sncif'f. is hPtl'lll
formrd 10 Itf" idpas' for nf'.
proeI'pms in 'M C"nllf'li!f' nf l.ihf'ral
Arts and 10 kl'f'P up wilh whal
alumni bnf' hf'f'n dninll

. G . - ....... lINMllts

.... ..-..._oI ....

........-wIIidI . . . _

fiMst .... 'eltiftl ...

.... it ...... ....

............ ..,...infihM ........ ~ ..
-Tome Mapzone

hf' !laid.
TrulII_ 01 his a . . . ialion will
mf'f'l SP1urda:v in Minl'lt'apn/is and
dr't"idf' .ha' C'I'IU1'Sf' 10 'akf'. Graham
!IBid
Tbf' t'nunril has advi!lrd -uld·bf'
donnrs 10 "Ilivf'. hut RivE' WlM'ly" 10
I,", (jraham
llon. a ('al~
it ~P!I for !troup!' lhal dn nnI
mf'ft Ihf' ('ounril's !OI andarc!5 for
rnarila"" snlic:-ilalion
T'1f' RiOv Graham C'f''''ft' will hf' a
rf'p$ilory
for
Graham
mf'mfll'amlia. ""'- a library. an
""hibll hall. ("Ia""momll for I",
C'ftllflao and m ....lil'lll ronm!! whf'no
f'V anepl islll ••,""" Ilifo MId!! 01 I tit'
f'Ilrlh" "'ill hf'Iraillf'd. (jraham !<ald.
Up !IBid his orj!ani7.a'ion will raiw
all I'" mont'\' IW'f'df'fI 10 huik! and
noainlain 1M ....... ,f'r and wh.....
rnmpJtoIt'd. in an f'!'limalt'd 2lI
mnnlh.~, II wll' hPl'nmp a wbolly·
owm-d !'llho<ldian
I,", ,"",IPllf'.
T" 51arl I'" rim.lf'c'l. m'on"" hal<
toP.." drawn Irnm Ihp Wnrld
F.vanRPlillm
and
Chrilllian
.,:clut-alion Ftmlt and ,""" dnrullion!I
hv 511.110'" Individuals. hf' !<aid.
Th .. funlt "a!O sn million in
boldin!!!! and la!' n't"f'ntl:v flra_
("ril.t'i"m fnr Ih .. IInpltbJit'"rd
man""" in 11I1lirn il ..,onofut-I!II I'S
ht.,q_.
~),"

a_. .

"r

~....

.....-s·SU5otII _ _ti.COD'-_,

III GUll DIIIIlAY Of MOTOIICIIOIS
" U IN 1HI LOII8Y.
fOf','veGWDY weehndon Wellfm 10'.5
. . . . . . . .11
twll'ght Show Tidcefl: 5:30-6:GO/SI.50

1-_.'........

Tbf' prnllramwill induM a
n'l"t'plion from :1-5 p.m. Friday ntt.
1M palio oulsidP I'" ~an's orrln'.
2-127 "·anf'r nail. Ot'parlm .....1
farililitos wiD fIf' npt'ft 10 visiters
durinll lhal limf'
AI 9 a.m. Nalurdall. ('ft1~E' alumni

I"
- ..._..........

wiI "nnw,.. in Fa11ft' Audilorium 10
~
C'urter lr.n
Alumni

I"

"'........
dales for

A!t."",~iatlon

Rnard.

10

f'!Olahli!!h

5f'mi·annual board
mE'E'linIlS and annual lIOciely

mf'ftinll..

Ulwral Arts !!ludP"'slnl_lt'd in
hf'ina ("-'ituf'nl Sncif'ly _mt.na
lItInuld di~1 inquirift I" J..eII A.
Frif'nd. 88!1G4:iale "lln in 1M

C'ftJae,:..

...
...........'.
,-....,..
,Ie. ...........
1.1--- -1.
I

aD the boiled

Available NnIIv

NEWHOURS!!

QBt~at2p.m.

Sat &&.1. at 3p.m.
IbtlMssIhe

Wei Rudolph &.
Jack Williama
Show
TUI!S. -Sat. NIles

Pmate Rooms available.
Call us for private put\!es.

The Bench
Across from Mbaro

'~6. DtIi'y EerPfian. ~".1f77

'

kIIoNl-t:.
twf'....' Show TIdcefI: 5;"5:301$1.50

youcan8ld $8.95

~DimerMenus

.n........"
1

orfried~

Nitely Vegetarian
Dinner Specials
0nly'].75

' . __

III
•
"lIE

-=-1"

Memphis Nighthawks featured
Alonll with a hn!lt nf nlhl!'r
Hnm~inll acllvilif!ll. "Soulhl!'m
Comfort" wllIspr>m;nr ,t. Oixif'land
snund!!
of
IhI!'
"Ml"mphill
Silthlhav.. II!r." n "y will ~rform a.
Il pm. Fridav i 1 It. "ill Muddv
Room of 'lIP SIudf'n1 Cmlff.
.
Accnrdmll In a pal'l ~i_ of tllP
"Nillhthawb.·· Ihl!'v "howl alld

~-.Jd4*" ~

-'_'.;• • (~~

fot,-

;uowll""ir ,",a~ IhrnUllh ,"" w(If'b !hl!' IlrouP. JOE'l Ht'IIt'ny and SII!"'I"
of l.oulll ,\rm"ronll. .'t'lIv Roll .It'nl'l"n art' on Irnmbnnt' and
Mnrton. Kid Ory and Kinll" OIiVf'r ,rumpp' OaVf' Ft'inman rounds nul
lII·ilh.""lilIhthatwouldph.·_'~ IhI" IlrDUP <III ba!<S !Ill)!
mm 10 .WI fOnd ••
Thfo "Mt'mphill Nilthlhawb" arf'
ThE' hand rl!'prndtl('1'!l thl!' l'arlv
N_ nrldns M1Unds nf jazz and IIPillll !lp<lIIsond h~ Ihf' SludI"ni
'I1audl'Yillf'. Rnn I)('war pla~!I (;n'l1f'rnmf'nl Acli'l1ilil'!! Consorls
dari.'"",, soprano 58l11oJJi1<1111!' for {"nmmill l'f'.

10.111.0.... Co.
217 W. W.lnu.
.57·511.

VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW!
frt.-.y·S.......y·Su. .y 11:. P.M.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"One of those rare delights you'll want
to see again and again and
II

!n

A delicious adult comedy about

love and unchained sensuality."

AllIn. .1.50

'''Cousin Cousine' is the most happy
healthy sensuality I have seen on film."
-Joltn Simon.
New York Mag.

CO-SIIImng

Valerie Perrine

•••••• m••• g . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ••••••••••

SALUKI 1

·
II

£005 E. GRAND

549-5622

....... twill"" Show Dallyl 5P.M./11.25

~

LIZA
I2OI3f:Jlr
MINNEW DENI~O
\\NEWYO~K,

NEWYO~K" ~

....s-: t:.1:11 ':JIM .....

, ........ J:JI

••••
••• SALUKI

••

2

605 [

GUND

549 5622

--

......... "'.il..... Shaw ...lyI 5:11 P.M./I1.D

..-.nv

alone.

-l8il
"lBfIl1' SCHW""'l. "IRE J AOSE"nt/Il
$'~
IIUoRI£~TlNE

,,1'........

_SE.~'

JE ...CHAfIlfl fACCHEllA
.
IIAMAulf. VlCTMl.uooux 0 • •_ FAAJIICIPISIlft·QUY....w;...1IO

............'1_
UMITID

INOAGL-.N1I

.........,......

VARSITY 2

ONI
WIll(

DOWfiIITOWfiII

4516100

ONLY!
Doily I.:gyption. Septembel';tO.

1m. roge ,

Graftland e111ate

(9ampus Briefs

fJile for Pre8ley'.
maU80leum grave
\t~:MI·IIIS.

T ..nR ,,\PI

":Ivis

l'rt ... '''''·... final """il1ll pJaNoi!< 1 0 "
" IramlU" knnb or land IM'IIr a
I ;rf'{"lan-st:v1fo It'mpJt' f1I1 IhI"

"I Ihl' lal .. "lnj!l'r'lO
I;rarf"and ""'alt'

RfOUIId"I

,:I' ··arr..

Thfo "'rmphilO A Sh..Jhy f'nunl,
I" ...ret of ,\ft'II"IImrnl apprnvt'd an·',IIf'l'I W.. dnr"da.. from Ih ..
l'rf'l<~' f'!OIal" 'ha! IhI" ~inerr'lO hody
lind IhI' hodv crt hi!< mnthrr. r;1ad""
Snlilh Prf'!OJ" ... ht' m .... "d 10
(;rac-..land
.

,\n allnr..." for IhI' !'!Ilal" rf':U!I('d
In !<3:V .·hm 1M h"diPl< -oulG . .

'raMrf'lTf'd

I'rP!OIfov. 42. cfit'd "l1li III al his
hum" nl an apparPIIl hPart allaeil.
111'.35 t'ITIlnmlN'd Iwn daY!!
at
"'~I fijI! f'f'mt'ff'I"Y. aMul Ihrft'
mi ..... !WIrlh nf r;~nd

Ia'.,.

IIis """""",, hodv walO !al"
mfl\lt"d I" his ma~. ~ dMod

"ua.

14. 1!I5Il

In IIIP applil-alinn I" lranqw IIIP
htdit's. (l ~ Smilh II. al.
I,,"," for IhI' f'!OIalt'. ,..id it W35 a
ha~lrip nn 1M l'!OIalt'. 10 mainlain
Ihr Pn'!IIfo:v unf'!O al .'orf'!Ol t"lI.

Tt'lpm. SIlT"s radio and tE'lnisitol'l prodoclion ('nmp"n~.
.ill mt"Pt at ~pm. ~··ridav in the> ('ommuni~aliOO!l Ruildin«
Room I....... MMn~ an. ureM 10 all('nd ItIt> mf't'tinll and
vole on lhe n_ rnn.!ltitulioo.
Tht" ~n' ~~chnl~ nub ~iII mf't" al 7::wI p.m. Mondav
in thl- Ure Sc:ielK't" II R.-:m S'i. P!;vdml~v Ilraduatt"
!ltudttntll will he Il,_r spt",. •..~. Anyant' inl~led is in·

vited to attend.
Alpha F.p;iJon Rhn. the "'mrary hroaoc8!ltinJ fratErnity.
.-iII tn.t an fIJM'f1 hnwM> innnt"diately foilowinJ! ~turda:v's
fooIballl!amt". 'fhtt IIp'II hou!IIP wiIJ Ia5t nntit 6 p.m. at tlMo
W~II! television IIluriio. Alumni. famlty and IItaff art" invited to attend.

Mlrr"nl ACT Family l'inan",al
Slalt'mf'fll f1I1 flit' wilh ',,, nffin' nl
SIud"nl Wnrll and Finaorial
,\.'lSislalK"t'. Applirati_ may two
picllt'd up.' IhI" Sludf'nI Worll or·

fin'. Wondv Ifall-R. 'hint n....,.
....... ayallahlt' all nl SfopI. 2ll:

TypiI1ll. lOU! """"inlflO. momi...... :
opt'nina5. af' ..rnnonlO: onto
""""il1ll.
1M' arranlll'd.
Misf't'IIalH'ftull' 1:1
opt'''inll!'.
mnrni~: _
opl'nilll!. an"""",,,:
14 "pI'nintl-'. '0 . . arralll!t'd.

'w"

'0

&lterl .all retain
Municipal League
prnitkn. pOMtion

~

... HOMICO ............. W
wtll .....................AII . . . .....
_ ............ rrw.y ........Iet.. .....

a ...........- . ......

Friday Night 5-11 p.m.
oOz. Prim. Rlia Dlnn.
Includes sobl. poIafo or....,.raw.

95

'5

The ('nlletrt" of Rusines..c; ~ludMtt ('oont'iI is ItJIlIIMI'i. an
ranatty and ldudmts foIlowil\li!
~rurdav'lI fooIballllamt". The nppn hnuM" wilt he held in
the> Studmt ('..... ter Mitll'lissippi Ri",," Room.
The Spetoch and AIIiarK't' for ~ardt and ~tion
(SHARE) will Spon!ICIr a IUll!!lt lectww at 7:'" p.m. Friday
in the Mnnis I..ibra~ Auditorium. The 1IpPII1r«. Ron
r.oldman. has ~opf'd sevt'ral p!lyt'hnrrmrit tests ",
spet'rit. AnyolK' interlested is invited to attend the lecture.

1

I'flroIlf'd full·lim" and m'e<I Il10 ..,.. a

~~f(

npt"ft hnu.~ for aUllraduate.

9

Thr foJlowl1ll! jnh!o 'or !lfudf'nl
,.orkI'rs ha .... ~ lislt"d hy IIIP
UUir" of Slud"nl Work· and
FinanriaJ A'I!Iilllaor"
Tn two .. lill1hlfo. a !<1urlM>I mu!d ..

.),'"+0 ••

Tht" flMta ~ifllJla Tlwta lWImrity will ~ ada..... fl'ftm
m tn I a.m. Fridav at lIMo Studrnr ('mtn Ri" Mudd:¥'
lin. Arf.... '!I."inn is frN' ;lftrf M'Pr"YtifIf' is invitt"d.

. . . . .yN....' .."p....

Fiddler Cat Fish
All You Can Eat

$3.50

Rla.-b in .:nl!ilM'f'rin2 will mf'f't tof'tt'C't offkotorllat 2p.m.
in Ihr !'Iudrn' (·ent .... Salinc- Room.

~Inda~

Tht" campu!l Girl Sc'outs wiD siDa folk SORIIS at flip Styresl
Nursi"ll "flint' on Sunday. An~nne int~ted 5hnuld Inft1
at 4 p. m. Sundav in frnnl of thf' Student renter.

The .Joumalism Student A.. . .iation held . . . . . for
~tatiws to the Joornalilm liicIIonI C"GIII'
mittet'5. 1'hf'y aft' ':hrryI Mfftdt"tIlOft. llIIily r:.yptian
poI~y and noview ....... : !WuIt Follis. "~ ~ittw
for the !IIl'hooI: TftIft R~. faculty .appaifttmelllS cammittft': ....an NfM. aIfricuIum rommittft': RftiIy Harwy.
hnusP. huildil\li! and libran """","ittft': and 1.MIIa
'J'hoonpsan. prIIIlralml and awa'" C"GIIImittw.

student

SGACYlcleo

Pre. .nts

rarbnndalt' Mavor !lit'al F.rkrrt
rf"aimoti hiS pnsilinn ..... n ... nf I lIP :w;
J'ft"'IldPnl!< of 1M lIIinni!< Munirip:,1
I.t'al!!t' in lin .. I..rl,,,n al I ....
l ...al'...·/lMlh artnllnl
ill
(1lil-a1O "arl~r ,''''' wrrtl

"""t'rPIK"t'

Thfo It'aI!UI' ~"'~ lIIinni!<
Inwn!O and "II~ nn I"" "'a'f- nnd
r...wrai ~..l".
f-:ciIrrt "liNt Thundny flIP m:.in
"""P''''!lihilil:v nf I"" \';('1' pn'l'idPnI~
IlO lhat I","" ••!It'! ,''''
for IhI'

""'in

1foa1l1 ... ••

II. al!v> "lIid tt,.. \·irr J'ft"'Iidt''''5
........ fnur I imf'!O It W:IT n" 'hI'llnrt:-d
of dirft"I,..,. nf 1M !foall..
f-:!t'rl.wl fl"'!'idrnt fir I" INII,...
\\a!l Villall" "r"",id"nl lIar·.ld

. ; _ of Srouth tlttllancl

-6

...........

_
.....
..,. ........
..
_
.....
..........
.... __....-.
'-,."..,.

SandrwDM • .,...... . . . .

.......
..
....... ........

.....

_II
• 11

I,

.........

........... ...
~

.. bosH Oft " . " . . . , .
b,
Hursf
f~ 1::11 ..........

f,..,.,

.......
' ........'i'f''' ..

Also featurIng: '.

Dr. John ondSt. .m"-t
Frl~ sept.30-Sun. Oct. 2
7:00 Gnd 8:30 p.m .

STARRN) FRANK ZAPPA
HOMECOMING SHOW

OCTOBER 1st
CIRn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t:IIp.. .
TICKEt PRICES: S4.50" S5.50, S6
~Ticlets

on ....: A. . . Special Evwnts Office •
Stuct.nt Cent. CAntrai Tic:bt Office

(4th Floor Student Center)

'''l'MJ'..''.tlfnll f •

~tf"I.IUllltIUl1lnfffftUIJU"t"I"...

..... ---...-

ndeet 'nfonRation: (618) 453-5341
Mo",.-Fri. 9 ... -4:30..-

, .... on AcI.ent T.V.
:

IIJAIIM......... ·

"l.unIUtfll"m,UQIIfUllllltut..",,..

BEST LIQUOR
BUYS
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

0a
..

rv.

Good thru Sunday

w. r . . .

the right
to limit quantity

ur V!arehou.eOutlet

~ ~

37

~, l.n-~~

ABC
Wine. of The Week
LIE. .RAUMILCH '75
~...........

("~

330..

WhIte .....

q

Oe

o--tty,

3 59

CAIERNn tr ANJOU
~".......
240L

............................
SHIRAZ'"
~~

99

250L

e

2 99
e

..u .......... h4'":'!~~::~t~1IV

-a&ms--

...,.....................
............

330L

TASTINGS
friday

pennlnt Schnop...Sloe GIH

ltyBo'.

3:" PM to 7:01 PM

Bud

_2~99
S1#.60Z.

Returnable
.......
...80tt.es
'2 oz.
-

--~--....

~

Inloy ........ OL
of Stroh'. ot the 12 OL price

TASTINGS
friday
LClwenlariiu
3:" PM to 1:11 PM

Saturday
"'1Det'lftllnt Schnop.-.Sloe Gin

lty8ol.

11:01 AM to 3:30 PM

~Charro

1equ,\a

:... 4. 75
BUD

It .... c..

DREWRY' ••EE.

__
_~

~~
'6

2. 99

OL • •tlll.....' . 8ott...
at 12 OL

Pifce

Oafly Egyptian. s..,r.mber 30. 1971. PGg9 9

Cinema Scenes

Gregg'oImet' casGnNnpa Jones . . . . Mark W_ _ WiII.W.....
the taets to the Chocolate Facfory In the
of "Willie
Wonka and the Chacolate Facfafy.

n.c.'a.,..
St'vt'ral ("onrt'rls art' nfft"t'd
around €"amp"" Ihis w",11 a.~ pari of
Iht' Hnmt'("nnllnR f..,.liyilie.
Tht' main allra("lipn is "An
F:yt'nn'R Wilh 7.appa. ,. fealurillJ! Iht'.
l!Uilar l!",iWl of Frank Zappa in I....
Ar.-na Saltrdav slartilllt al 9 p.m.
ITicllets art' slill nn !18~ al I....
Art'na Speorial F.vmls Tkkl'l Ofrin'
and Ihr SIudt'n1 ("mlt'r ('mlral
Ticllet orrin', S450. S!)50 and 16.1
Tht' Sludt'nl Govt'rnmt'n l At"·
liyilit'S f"nu ... i1 i5 pre!l('fllln!! Ihrf't'
fl'ft'roIll"t'rts in Iht' Sludt'nl ('..nIt'.
Ihis Wt't'kt'lld. "'riday. ,,"II p.m.
Ham Wal"'" and Mikt' Jnrdan will
play ~ foil! music in Ballronm fl.
"... Mt'IIIphis Nillhlhawb will
IJI'Hf'III Ihl'ft' hnurs of I"".eland
Jan in Iht' Rill Mudd;V Room,
Friday, ""II P m
S:>lurdav. Iht' r)i("k fo:a!<lman Rand
'A.i11 pla;v in I"" Homan Hnum. Il"
pm

o.,... SIrip
Sllv..mall prt'!W'IIllI Iht' local hlUM
and fun. -.md nf Bill Twlsl and I""
M.. 'iow ,.....,_. Frida.Y and
Salurda., nij!h'
Th .. (;ortion!l.
a mid-,....,.It'm
h111t'J!.a.'<S ,.·""lIlim. ,..i11 ..1It""aili
folk"on!! I'nl husiasls and fonl·
!Olompt'l'S Sunda~' nil!ht al Silyt'rball

,..,ormonce

M

fl3!l "'a... will havP IhI' Skid ('ily
Blut's band in Iht' Bi.,.a,Ipn
Friday a f , _ . "... Roamidt'
Band iakl'!l
Friday ni.... in I....
Bip'1larlt'n f Salurda;V ni«ht 100. J
TMlocal!lOlo la~I'" nf Brad Lakt'
and Jim R.-unn 8ft' feallln!C in Ihr
Fa.' K... "'" Frida;v and Salurday
nilChls, I't'!Ipt'("li",ly.
Sunda~ nillht .... n Pt'nnisi will
play in Iht' Slut... Fa!lll followf'f'S will
find Brad l.allt' in IhI' Stu'" rtt'lII
Mmda;v nillhl.
PK's .,11 'pal .... 11K> rod! sounds
'" I.... "... Rusll'l' Rny Rand Friday
nil(bl. AI 2 a m Salurday. Ri« Twist
and Ihl' Ml'liow Ft'llows will,.. up at

0""

PK's ffIf' Ittns. who wanl

10 ~

'liD iht' !IIIn Cflft'It'!I up I"..., will
unlil fi am., !\aturda~ I
Willit' Makil will play in M.... io·s
Small Bar fo'riday and Salurday
nlj[hls
0"..' music." arnund Ihl' ICMJI
FrIday and Saturday ni«hls will lIP:
Cani..., Skid ("iI, BIUt'S ....nd.
Holiday Inn, Thl'ft' WhHt Ori",.
Papa F.mt'!llo'. FII-.lla, ~
~, .Nif!hl
Tht'.ftRamada
'm, Frinllt'
"
RnN-h.
......,.".a..__
pIa~

Rudolph and Ja('k Williams. 1..BIstro. Rronklvn Rob's Traft'linJI:
Mfdirinr Sh...... realuri.. I_I;'
(;rft'II.,Alsnappt'll:'illltal .... Sislro.
C"nnrad and Rentl, I

CoddIIII Day-Night
Pub $pedal-lie

II! 50c

c.y.N1gM.

Glast

a.c.d Rum
GordDn's Gin
Smirnoff Vodk.

..
IDe

80c
CJIriItWt ..... ....., 80c
80c

Jim-..

~Scoktt

c..r...n
CMwrt

LanI

IDe
80c

MW ... ..;"
1pft. ., . . . . . .
_ ". .11

*ALWi\WS ON SALE

•

*

RO~&*SOIJL*JAZZ
~IJT.OIJTS.* IMPORTS

NOW STOCKING MAXELL
AND TDK BLANK TAPES
Carllonclal.'.olel.st recorcistON
71S South Illinois . . ..
OPEN 11-5:31 p ....

Snake dance becomes
SIU attempt at' record
8. Rkl,ha
siaff "rll"r
Wha' honk \l;flUid ,","IudI' a f't'("nrd
r..,. palilll! mf'fal naIls or , ... m'NI
hambunrPrll in "'"' .j'IiRl!~ Ttw(:uinllf'l'lS Rnnk nf Wnrld Rl't'nrris. of

J.B. Jewelers
--c:o Moving Sale
----- Extended 2 Days
(II

,\,...", •. Ihr ~Ir ....I Ih.. ""m .. n.mini!
hnnfirr"l J'Hr"cl"',"'~ ,. ,II h.1\·"
,h..ir hanrls imn"" ~nd h':<'nr\, will
hr maM

Tht' )'arl"hinll Salulli!l. 'he' lonrlmll
'eam. IIrad Cnacll Hrv 1lrmP"f'"
immortalize' Sit' and "'1.. and hf'au \l·,Rnrr!l .J ..1f
Salurdav in 'lifo pall"'" of '1M' ...... I.-it, and Man' i\ ... t'n I\'IlI!. will
\lilh a .nrld·rl'('fJrd IIIt.. mpl a' , ... add to .Itt' !lpirli or 'hp l"Yf'fI'
Inn .....' "nab lin ....... Nn. lha' "'I.IJt'btwoB ..aid m.·ard!l will alSll twno' mpan J'f'flpit' daocilll! 'Iround liv", a •• h,. hnnr.", for .IN> "''''.
!<nakf'!l for hollM'
do'!'nrA'f"d lra'rmih and ""..ori.v
I.arry
1""II~rs.
';A(, " ' - .
.
.
Homecominf. publicily 11i.· ..l".or.
" all ~ "rI\. Sa'urda~ nillhl
Mid .hal ."1 ..... Guinllf'U .,...,t. haW' .. ill mark IItr rta\' slI' mlf't'pd ''''
roul'5('

ThP UomfC"Omillll f'nmmill . . will

,," .. mp'

'0

hrt'D ralift! and,hfov hav.. rnnflrmf'd r ...... rd ht... l<~ rillh' .... ,,' 10 'hp
'hal :t-.... t"~ .nuld hf' t'n'"", in ......ldll 18111"'" (·aulinnw..r. all<1l'"
'llfo bnnII.·' "w.. hav.. 10 lIaVt' a mfl(ll' linl pil'krd rrom II nll\'f'1. and
notary pub!~ JI"'II"II 10 ulida'. " IIIP lima
""tH>rllan~m in 'lIP
and , .. lIioll1a 1u", of 'hi" sn~ ad- ntf'lIn l'1li11' nf Hllwaii.
minl!llralon." ..........rs Mid
"A... it SI ...."" nnw 'hnujlh. Ihf'f'f' is
no I"ftfJI'd for t. . lane..' _kf'
';;~ili~=b!1
at
Tht' da~ 1.....hht'r!I Mid. wiD
n.... an I1W'l'1IiJEh' in llI11M1dR,'~
SIn' at l . . roooor'hf'I ...... on'hf' JIllfl"'. ,hA .... 'n "11178
ror
NtSl ram.,... anti at 'nInmpNIfI 'h.. ,_ of IIIP N-tm ""ffaln altum
PWtinl. Tht' Iwn Ii"""
join a' ,''' "f'n' 'f>Il(nIlm 'nlf' alhllm ..·M\"""
So..! hwt'!U parfrillJe aft'll of tllP """,plimf'nlll nf ' ..... ""lin'

I" ',

:.:-

..

Moving-Save friday
and Saturday

lkR your pardon
'n

It""'""

.,11

Japanese rtrlll buys rights
to sm Press book on Dewey

CD

lIy !'fie"''' l·l,......

Sf al"" an" .. m ,..,D"i2t'Ci "'"aminll II,'
III ...... Wrt....
"OInll".
"hil..
"pp"-,,,inl!
Th.. .Iapan..".. ""pnrlf'r!! of aulhnritariall n.,.I""",-,, all<1 1'flI,.
f'V,.ryllllftll
from
min,a'urp t.llrninsr
'pl,.v'''',on"
mln,a'ur..
JlMopv mad!' .nano nf .lallAn and
aulnm ..h,""". /,rt' nnw imJl'1'1tnl! 'hr Far ":a~I in '!lfCl lind 1!l11 and
pro!!r·",,'''·'' ·\mrriran
iflna I appa .... nll\i "aul/h, 'IK' imal!lRalinn
phIl""..,.."
h' \\;,\ ..{ S<lt.,ht'm ..I
flripnlal .'fIII.· ..
"Till"
minOls "ni"·r.. '~ and Sit· f'rt'!"s . .'"paftf_ a ....
"nnd tt'arirr!l."
Th.. ,,,,hhs/:l11l! firm ..r "himi7u "".d I\.'n'. ··and , ....,..•.1.'." ......k.'o l'f'1I
KnhllDrlo ....... 11.. has htJullh l 'lIP , ... " ,,· ..11 in .1;;pDn ..
.Iapan._ n,u.l~ 10 ··Ihr !.if...lftd
"Thp "npanr".. ar.. v ..ry Rnnci
~Ind of .Intln 0.-11'1'\''' hv Gf'f1rI!P
n"khtnze'n. puhlish,.-t h, SIl' ~.. ....a""M'." said Kt'nl. '"and flrw~'s
and pun-ha...-d fnr appro"imalPly worb -"f'1I "f'I'Y ••·11 ill Japan" .
haVt'
S5111l. a('t'nnlinlZ '0 WalifOr K.. n'. RI>nb puhllllhc·" ~ !'tI!
aMi!!'anl rin-uralinn mona""". ThP .....n ".nsla'f"d into manv
mli", ..... ",ad!< in Japa_. Jan"uall"". inC'lu"i..! tlphr ....
Spanish, r..-rman nnd Pnrtllf_.
MlI't'pI fill' 'ht' """'. w~h at? in
1I:,..lish and it ill illu!I',..'", with
'" ..... Pt_ _ _ ·

'0

"",wa'

"n"

".r"

r.--

.e
III

Definitely Last
2 Days

z

o
o.,.

t_, 'M' ........_ -....

'ha'. ~
ilWftmfO lall and

1IUh/,..,.1

I,,"r

Jewelry, Watches,
Rings, Earrings, etc.

<
-;

- : : :t~·Y-""'··"...:u""':::-A~ 1ft ~e' at·
ThP Japa_ flnn ..mI.. t. 'lIP ~
iD
Pr-P!OlI .'W~lfIII! ',,"r inl_' in ' .......
A_Yan "'leliolt ~ .
...... T . . nri!!inal pricf> mav haW' JamPlt Mid,pnfOr, lIo,hftr or
hPt'n II'!I hi . . all IIIWI hut "I", "lIa.-aU"
nnd
··~"'rl.
ill
Japa_.",'unn~ahnu'

up to 70% Off

...
o

J.B~

Am .. ric." .m"". man. o'''r

Jewelers

717 So. Illinois

""",tlar t.:.... IIaa ....--.t 10 ..rit •

....pr
f_.nd
.. " , ''''' """,", ,"" .;,..--.1 10 "JlrIilah" m.
Mid
KmI
. .-·hidtw'umt'd
nut 10 hf' M~ ('.-drich And 'lifo .......... /If
_1IId 15111
"nmnnrftN'''. ~",'hrm ...... :met
.lnltn I ....,." .-aII '.. maill ill- ...wlill' .anm" Jlicok..".. ,"H . . , ..
RIH'ftC'P "" 'lifo pr.,.r",,"lvf' aft«Wnnl.nr ..'nInIUJ1!h' ... Whf'a·..

Downtown

~~~I~.~~I~"'i~~~;:II'!I:~:·~d,·nr·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~========~

Coat Sweaters

Blazers
Shorf Jockets

Coats

Calnpus-wide drive scheduled
to raise funds for United Way
'""" MOW.." Brei....id.

II" .1dIor1e . . . . . . .

..=::..:z=:;,;~~
CIII IIIP !IIIUIh pallo of IhP !nudPnl

Nt..............

" "I udt'nt fund driYt' fM' IIIP I ' ..ttd
Way is Il'"IIPduItd for Ort. 3-7.
'"'" .IudPnt drift Is a cnntJt'f'1I.ift
rffnrt on 'lIP IIIIrt Rf IbP l'nUt'fI Way
and IIIP MnbilWlliGn til Vnlun'_
.,:ffortc MOVI':J ...id Pam l.u"""'''.
a .racIo"I~ naillanl for MOVE. A
rnmmunily·widr driVf'. whid! Win
inrluelf'impu' frum SIV f .....ly and
~I.ff.1s Ienlallwt. sd...tuIed for 'hP
lasl 1_ wt"fb at ()("tobH.
TIIP ... 1 far 'two driYt' is '15000.
l.ull,.,.1"11 ..id. I .... YftI"ll'S driVl'
nt'''M M2O. ... said.
. "I PfI"IIOII8IIy ffIPI rl.... P"""I*
C'an do m ....h IM!tler. I'm • stuck-nf
and I'm poor. but w..... tIOf • •in.
for IaI'1l" amaun'•. If t'YftY- ,aw
a dltnt'. . . _Id hay. CIIOO.·'
t.ullm...... id
This Yf'IIC"s driv(' has a 1I11"Ul'IUft'
diff_I lhan lhal of .ny pf't'Yious
Y"ar...id Martha Rrt'I~. a "lIiltd
Way volunlt't'l".
"Wt' ....,.. 10 providfo ('ftf118('1 10

residfttl. abnul llnilP.I W.y.
"1lPRidPn1. ".n " ' " - I'; ,iVl' or
..,. .iVl'. bul . . ffIPI il is im"",.",
'0 1..1 ~ .hoot llllil'" Way:'
l.uttmf'ft Mid.
TIIP lllliltd W.y is • l'~MinI!
hnIBe fer l'hanMlillll fund!J I. Rf">
vit-f' .....niuli0n5 in rnmmur.i.Rs
~r.1ii6 !I!fo CftUfIlry. F....h '·IIi.td
Way dIap't'r is ~.1lfIW't'1IPd ~
Inftnbt'n of lilt' cnmmWll1y wttidI it

~par bt't-au.~

ml, low

""'Iff. 'FlIP fft' will lIP II. I.utt.
..-. aid ... ""'" 10 In~

Si.' .. n nrllanizalion!<o In .fIt'
C.rbcmdal. l'ommunitv rprt'iy~
funds frum ICtp I!nited Way 1lwse
iDt"IudPSJIIt'I'IY. Mon. I" ¥In_'S
g:.~
nd , .. Am.ri~an Rt'd

.•

··W. all _ ........ _ may en
nt'td 10 _
~ in "'"' or
f . Inf. n.... fellow anne ..r nf IMP ~ al .....

VniYft'litY~"'I"hy ~
- . . . . . - fI'om I'IIclI flIonn fIanr lIP
~

"'""fl.

IilOt' or '!.nnll"'!":· .Rftl~ gid.
Sc.mf'limf'll .'u"n' • •n- not
~~ 10'" part nf I'" """.
mWlily. 110 it is IWft'Mary 10 f _ •
driYt' diww.1y '_.... I't ........
Bf'eI~ adIW.

'.bIes

Cnlledion
wiD IIf' . . up at
various potl"llS m (".mpus du."int[
funcl raistnll wt't". All funds
roI~M will bP dIa.-1td I....,.h
lilt' (lJr"", Am fiIrnoin'l'l IIPfcwe Ibn
.... lunwd 0V1'f" 10 tlni"" Way. .
k~1l 1o Ihl~. Itwo .inrie
M't'fY pl'I'Sftn nn ("8mpll!'. AI.hnutrh
.... p havPI\'I n(lt'raltd li.p Ihal in IhP ~. . t'niled Way fund!! ~
PII!'I. wpfl't'lwpa",ablt'Iodo~ihis !IOmt'I iml'S lonkod Upoft a!I an .id 10
nf !l(M'C'i.1 invnlvt'mp'"

~iCM't"-..ic

8GUJIS.

WSIU-FM
Th.. fnllowin. prnllram!! arp
!frhPduled for Friday t'Yt'ninl! CIII
WSIl' Radio. "Ienon !12 FM:
7 pm .. OpllOns. ··TtI" Wrt'C'1I
nf Iht' F.dmund FilZj[f'I'lIld··. An
hilllon"al bartlU'OUl'ld. 8 p.m.-NPR
Rt!t'ital Hall. rPlli!ll Nalhanlt'l RI15t't1
and Irma Vallt"l'illo. pi.nisl. WIth

'h" wnrts nf Ral'h. Rrahm!l. Mar·
I'imI. ~rhaillll\'<lty. Granaclns. F.lla.
Seragl •• andH~·dn. 9:ap.m.··TIIt·
Pndium. m~il' frum
t"WK't'f1 and
C'hamhPr music "",",oil"t'5 nf IhP
wsnl m.t5ic library. II pm.Nil!hl!lOllll. bt'autiful musil' 2 •. m.Nil!hlwa'("h. lal~nil!hl I't'q.... n>dl
I Nil!hl.a'ch
f't'qU81s-· ..~'.

I'"

••

•

I

,

••

•

,,- ...

--....

.. ......
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . .
.......

Entir. stock Men', Fomous

............ . , . . ..11

~

.

. . 1'1

J
.- ........
.:J1J.cil;l' ...'~ ...

,,.~

~
."

.

.

3n1

Fall Suits
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Police investigating
five area burglaries
("ar""'n.II.I. pnli('. ar. in·
vt'lIlillalil1ll liv. hurjllarit'!l noportro
ThtJr.ldav
Timolhv (;"i!lt'lldnrf..,.. 41" F.
("nil ...... 'informf'd poIiet' lhal his
IInm.. wa5 .nlerro "'hilt> ht' wa5
away OYC't Iht' wf'f'lu'nd
F.nlry WII!l pinro Ihroullh a
"'indaw and an ilft wall lalit'll
Kalht'riI1t'SiIlmrt'lIi. a rt'~idPnI at
",",I!IOII "all. 11111 S Wall SI .• I"'d
pnliet' ht'r mom ..a" t'III~ whl'"
!Ihr WII!l Il""" and SRI wall lalit'll
from hM" ""~.
Or. F1nvd I. Willford. 4t!'1 W
Main. ~tM Ihal his partllt'r's
rrot'di('lll nlfkfo bad ~n burlllarilt'Cf.
F.nl" wall Ilainf'd I hrnuIlh a hrokt'll
"indO.
PnIiCf' !'Rid Iht'v !<U!'JJft" drullS
Wt'ft' lalit'll. hul art' allt'ThpliQll I.
('nrIla(,I ICIlY !II Kil!oh....... Willford's
partftft'. Pnliet' areo ('nnlinuil!j( llIfo

invt'!llilmlion.
Rn/wort F.. Rull.r ,"'d poIi('t' Ihal
his fa'ht'r'~ aulomnbi ... wall ml ..rM
~ brftIkil1ll nul 11M-I..... rt'ar wlndnw
whi .. II ,,'all parkt'd in Iht' lIIimi!!
(".nlral Ra"rnad parkinlllni P"'i('t'
!'Rid Iht' hurjllaMl (ailM 10 r ..mov.
an f'lllhl·lrark lal'" pla\lM' from lilt'
aUlo
(,arbondal" pnli('I' ar,. In·
Vt'!IIill81il1ll a hlll'J!lary a! F.d's
Slandard Sl'rvit"t' Slali'lII. r.ro F..
!\tain SI
Poliet' !IBid Rrian n Siltnn. a
slation a".nllanl. discovt'rt'd Iht'
hurjllary aft..,. M~il1ll al '-:In a m

SGAC~~~
,',

The Memphis Nighthawks
Dixieland Jazz at Its aest

Friday, September 30 8:00 p.m.
Student Center-Big Muddy Room

F.nlry ,,'all nblainf'd Ihrood! a
low..,. window palM'I of a cIt_. P.'''i('t,'
said.
PnliCf'!laid apprn"imal.~· $!1:1 wa~
missil1ll fmm a t"8!1h hnx II.". al tht'
!Ita lion.

(South End - Lower Level)

* Free Adlllisslon*

Bikes reported stolen

Food and Music-Homecoming '77
AJwer Ralre the ThaIdt Out!

This MJCh Thatch Could Be Lurking
In'Dar Lawn!

~i J'::;¥!~1!!~;?lT'''J.II
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Why De!I'halda?
So Ibat an the nutrients your grass needs can
Ff down inlO the soil to do their work • • .
make your grass tush. healthy. beautiful!

,JieIa What m Do .••
Use a BlueBird lawn comber to remove the
thatch. Then fertilize the lawn and watch
your grass take on lhe radianllook of health!

,.,7 Sycamore

1% RENTAL ClNTn

Slam at
lfodf-n-loIl Homecoming Away
wi".
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II takes very little time to muove even this
much Ihatch. And it's ea5)1! You and a BlueBird can give your lawn a cham:e to Wow!

9:31)..'2:30

JIM BRUNO

•••

MOf1Mlay rIICIl'R'-m

the SIube

9:00-1:00

9:00-1:00

BBADLAKE

.:BEN PENNISI
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Professor
seeks plans of French fort
!'II.....

II, .arty
Ill....' Wril«
rk'!lpi'p an IJIIslKTPSSful _rdI in
":uropp Ihis !lummn, an a!l!lOcial~
profel'SOr 01 FnondI al SIU.(' i••tiD
hnpl"ful 01 findinc ItIP nri!(inal plans
\lW'd 10 bulld. major 111111 tt'fIlury
,.·""M'h forI lIf'ar SI. l.auis.
TIM' prnfe!l!lnr. JamPI' A. Killlpr.
!«'<lUred ml/M'ums. art'h~ and
IihrariP!l 01 FraM'P. Spain and
":l'IRland for I~ plall..t; Iwrau.~ IhP
Illinois IlPparlmt"nl nfCon"ft'Yalion

abool ~1~linIr his'lWJ and 1
wanl 'Iw fort 10 K'fi«1 ''''' 'rulh."
Kilkf'r!IBid
Kilkpr !IBid 'hat .~ i!l a J{nfId
~ha~ tlw plans do nisI. Hp addPd
thaI lhert> is ~cIftH:to thaI IleYPrBI
l'Opies p!ri,t and llIey may lIP in
prival. hands.
'nIP ori!linal ('lip)/' W8!l rna. by
Francois SaUl'ier. Ih~ builder of ItIP
fort. R_rdI shmn Ihal al ~8!l1
on~ l'Opy of 1M plaRS WPre S4!II1 10
Thnm.l!l GaIlP. WM was I"" ('11m·

of !lau~i~r, Ka'hrin~ Walln~r
Sf-i ... kp. "'M liyP!l in California,
abnul Ihto pia"". SlIp did no! havt>
IIwm and was IookiRll for IlIPm
Mrwlf
''11Ifft are art'hl"P!I ill QuPbPC',
MonlrNl and (Mtawa Ihal arp woth
iRYelillalinll ...... allll' Ih.sarea IIt"IIr
'M forI wa.~ partially ~IIIPd by IIIP
P"'pl~ from Frpnrh Canada."
Kilkt"r said.
Fort dt> ChartfH wa~ buill on IIIP
Missi!l5lppl Riwr h.; !-'~ Frmrh '0

oI'M fort are. two-foM fnundaliGn.
"ilk.,.
Kilkpl' 5aid, "Ttw IIIlnnis
''''part",",1 01 ('o~rvalion nPt'ds
monpY from IhP slal~ in nrdn 10
reslore ,hP'...... ThPre are still a f~w
nlhf'I' (IPfIp~ w\>P wanl 10 mak" IhPir
inn .... lk'f'ftoll n - pPnPIP wanlltIP
fort 10 Iw re!lIGftd by a .nllpn
df'~riplion 01 whal Ihp fort \onked
hkt"."
This .rillpn ~riplion 01 IIIP
forI. ''''' ~·yprbal. ItoIls how

rt'!IInrinR Fori df'
.. , wan' an aultM-nlic restoralion
." Iht" fort Thl' plarr.; arp ,""nlial 10
1'E'C"OR!l1nK'1 Ihf' forI as dOl.lt'ly as
pMSihl" 10 ,"" nriRinal. 'am laikinll

Kilkf'r wanls 10 I!o Ihroulth ,'''' GallP
papenal
l'niyt"rsily of MirillllBn
al Ann Arbor.
"ilker has rnnsulled a dr!In-ndant

pvpn'uallv lonk IIIP fort IhrooR" IIIP
TrNly riParis. Tbr Irpall' lIavp lilt>
Rrilish all lilt" land r ....1 of 'hP
MissillSippi Riypr. ThP only rPmain.c;

IncalPd. Kllkn qid
.
William!lbul'll. Kilkt"f !laid. wa~
Kilkt"r !laId. "Wt" !<hould "'" build IIIP rlf'S1 rapital of \'il'llinia II wa~
Iht" fori ·_ .... ct • ., a vt"rbal ~·t"lnpPd in lilt> 19211'5 inlo "'hal il
~riplion. 'fhto plan!l .. -uld lIi"p us "'85 In IIIP IlI1h rt'nlury William·
a mnrp al"nlralp and aUIb. .:'''' forI. DJI'Il i!l nalionally famnus
Wt" m~!lI ha"p an aulhrnli"
WIIPIht>l· I'" 01'1. whidl was 101"'.
"""'orallOll hPt-a.- _ arf' ron· down bY. farn .. rs 01 Ihp art"a VIM
n-rnpd wilh a hislnry of a 1If'edf'd' lilt> hkl~ks for IlIt>ir own
riVililB. lion and 8!1 !lroolarS Wf' !It't''k hulldll'lR r.urpn!ll II. WIll lit> p....lol'l"d
Iht" lrulh .,
or not remairr.< '0 hP Wt"n Kllk.. r
"This fort wa~ ",... "f Ihf' mf\!ll !laId.

~lIa~dt"riRll

I""

·
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0
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Only Ihl'f't' hlark hanks will hold minnrity inslilutions art" hf-inR

MPdicarf' funds hv Ihf' md of IIIP ~Qut't"zt"d nUl hPcau!'p "f Ihf'l'
.W'ar~own from '1=t a lilll~ mort" inahilit, 10 rnmJlf'lp aRain.... morp
Ihan Iwo .. ear!! alln· drspilf'
Prf'!lidf'nl
('arlt"""
April
R
mrmnra"dum ur!!in!! inrrt"a!lrd
ff.'flt"far dPJKll"illl in ml"'rilv-nwnPd
linanc:iallll!llilulions. Ihfo n...wslt"lIn
-<lid
~ul f~ral oIflcials!IBv Iwo oIlhP
h.-nb .toIinquislwd IIIt>.r Mt"drrarf'
8("rounls f... ""..'''''''' othf'l' lhan IhP
hiddilll£ ordPr. it addt"d
St"away's arrounl will ht> "hlfted
10 Ihf' whilf'·ownf'd. suhurhan
Glpnvif'w Slatf' Rank in (l('lnllt>r
l.nss of
alTount. whirh madt> up

P!llahh!<hf>d ... hil~ .rr.<hIUllnn!!. IIIP
nrw!lIt"IIPr <IBId.
"ThHf' art" many iss~ on whl('h
Nixon can hP mti~IZPd. hul ht" ,,"rnl
much furlh" nn aid 10 ITolRnnly
businf's5 Ihan pilhpr prf'sidt"nl
sinrp." Spaway hnard mf'mhPr
Jamt"S Rockflt'r \loa!' quoted as
savlnll
Thf' llt"partmf'nl of flf'a II h.
F.duralion and Wt"lfarp is I't'YWwlnll!
Ihf' t"ffpcls nf Ihl' "p-' btdd:nll
!lyS1t"m upon minority mnb. bUI IIIP
I't'YWw Will t. mmplf'led lilO lal" 10

lI9 job5. SPawn oIfKW,1s Iold IIIP
nt'wsl""t"f.
.
Rlark hank!! ht"lI!an nhlalOinll
MPdic:arf' arrnunl!! undPr rannf'r
Prf>!<idf'nI RKhard Nixnn. TlM'v ar~
lasinll IIIP fund!! 8!1 Ihp Cart':r adminislralion implt"mmls a c-hanli!P
in dpposil prO<"t"durP!l adopl"d
dunnll Ihf' Ford at ninislrahon 10
imprnyp ca!'h manallPmt"Rl.
Rank... ~i...... ly I'ft'pj"pd !1It>
ar('OUnts withoul hiddiRll·
Rlark hank "'fieial!! comp.,in lhat

lold lilt' A5Snrial~ PrPS5 in a
tPIt"pMnf' in'~i_
Mf'IInwhi~. William"",, !IBid. hi.
oIfic.-f' has JIOIIlporM'd ,"" htddiRll
pntn'durf' unlil Iht> t'ffPC'1 ran lit'
l?YiPwed
An a",rallf' nf SS.7 million in
l\ft'CIirarP fund!! was on df'pnsll in In
ml ... rily hanks duriRll ''''' finl
quarlPr nr Ihf' earlpr ad·
nllnistralion. lilt> nl"Wlllf'llt'r !IBid
Tb!'t'P mnnlts lalpr. $4 3 million
n-mainPd in blark hanb,

I""
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0 - 50 Mol. Singing
Co".'" to Choos. From

$35.99
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Sludt>nls I'P!Iid'RIl in nlH'ampWl
hou"inR ran allt"nd. al a $2 Sit
di!lrr"",'. a ~JM'Cial StU 'Rt'Sidf'lln'
Hall Ila .. al Stx FlIIRs in sa. Louis.
0('1 8.
St"Yf'Rly·fivp !OludPnIS 51' far haW'
purcha~ liekpls for· S5 parh 10
allt"Rd !'hnw and lakt" ridP!; al lilt>
lar)!t" amu"t"mt"nl park. !laid
"ich....1 S.·ull~. dil't'l"lor of sm
Hnu~il'lR Prn2l'ammIRR OffiC"t'.
~u1ly. whO!lf' nffirt' is !IJIOIISOI'inll
Iht" pvt"nI. !IBId h~ will run from
~hnpjdt"r lind N.... ly Halls Th"
will also run from '1"IIDmJl!"lII Poinl if
f'flntlRh inl4"l'f'51 is ..nnwn. Thr husPs
will INVf' al 7 a m and final
arranllPmPnls will lIP annnUlJ('t'd in
"am fHidf'M'f' area How"t"f. I lIP
Ira""prn1a1ion is not inrludt"d in IIIP
pri~f' oIlhP lick..l.
Tn"" are on !lB1t" in IhP dinina
ronmtI 01 lilt> residt"nrf' halls and al
It. HnusiRll ProItrammiRll nfflno
AllhnURh IIIP lrip is plannPd for
rpsidf'nC'f' hall I&lud"nls, nlh"r
l'IudPnl, mal' lakf'advant.~of IIIP
S5 In'" by purdul!&inc IIwm from
I"" ~nc PrnItramminll OffK"f'.
In addi.ion 10 ''''' ridfs and shows,
Sill Flail!. also hall shops alld
n!!Ilauranl •.
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!!GAC Film. "Imllalion of t.if~." l-S SGA(' \'jdf'n ('nmmitlt'f'. "RI'Pff'r
Madnf'!ls." 7 • R p.m .. Siudent
pm., SIud.....1 ('mlpr Audilorium
('I'nln "'ldPn 1.00I12P.
!!GAr ..•..m. "AmafC'llrd.·· 7·9: 15
p.m .. SIudt>n1 (·...,It"r Auditorium ('IIr;"::lIl1!1 rnlimlled. mf't'liRll. 7:30In p.I'" . SludPnl ('t"nlH Aclmt>,
'nln·Varsily (lIrislian ••.... Inw!lhlp.
Rom" O.
mt'f'liRll. 7·\0 pm. SIudl'nl f't'IIll'r
W("·. mf't'linll. nnnn-I pm. SludPnt
MiS!lis."lppi Room
C..nln ","ti"ihl Hnnm R
Salukl SwiRllrn. daM'f'. -'11 p.m.
SIudf'nt ('f'nler R.'lllronm" C ... f) Inla Lambda Si~ma. mf't'liRll. &:30lit pm, Communication l..nunllP
flnmf'('nmjnll Rand. Mt"mphis Nillht
Hawk1:. Rpm ·midniRhl. SludPnI Phllnsnph:v nuh. mf'PliRll. 3·5 p m.,
,,'aRf'l' :'113.
CpnlPl' Rill Mudd:v Hoom
RAe. dann". 111 p.m -4 a.m. Studf'nt Phlla;nph:v rluh. mf'Plinll. 7:30-9
p.m .• Ilornp t:('tIftnnucs l"",,nllP.
et"RIPI' Rallrnoms A • R.

....-............
THEFISH
"'NET
-... .......... ,.........
-~

Open TUI PM

::::.:..

,., ............nn

Breakfast At Noon
Ancl Fr•• CoH•• Too,
At McDonalclS®

It'. Alumni W••kend
At McDonalel'S'>

Visit '.AcDonald' s~ for a good,
w"lOlesome breakfast Sunday
morning and we will prQ't'ide the
coHee, 'RiE. Whether early or
late breakfast at McDonald's is the
right way to start your day.
Breakfast "'ours: 7 till Noon

The good ole days are back
again at McDonalc:rs.® Present
proof of alumni status at campus
McDonald's,«> Saturday and Sunday, and Hamburgers are priced
at 15c.At McDonalc:rse we do it
all for you I

.................. c-.-t
Southern Illinog
Air Show r .shirt

."'IaR

i.~-.e.~.!.!!?!•. ~

Six FIagB tickeb
on tIlJ/e 01 dUcouRI
10 dI'Jrm "BideR"

PA.

\le.ir. . .,...·

.nL .......

..t_ ..... __

rai~

Iht- PC'nnnmy 01 Snu.htom Illinois:'
Kilke'r said
Willi IhP rftfln.~I~lkIn 01 IlIP forI
a!I a stpppinjE!lon" 10 n!!Itnrt' 'hP
form PI' "'rf'nrll rnloni~' of
"a!lkaskia. Nf>lJy"lIt' (·harlr"".
Prairi~ ~ R~"'!"r and SainI.
Philippp WhKh arf' n~rltIP fort. IhP
ar"a <'f'UId f'asily hP 11M 01 lilt>
hillRP!l1 aHrB<'lion!! nf I~ Midwf'!ll.

~:.~ n~I~!.t.:ril'~ !~n':. ~~! ~~m;~;~~\~':rM~~ :::.n.;"ns'::"a::'!~:..!"i:':.~ ~il~l!i~~al William!lbur~.

Group· says Me dicare poIicy

CHJrAGO • AP' . Rlark.(JWnf'd
hank.c; a"" ht"inR Yiclimizt"d II\' a
ft"d..ral pnJir~' Ihal l'hifl'l millionS 01
dollars in 1!O"f'mmpnl dPpnsils 10
..·hll ....... nt"d hanb. a raf'f' relalion~
I!I'OUp Mid Thun;dav
R,· 'hf' Pnd of I'IIP yt"Br. f'illhl
mi ...ril .. banks will ha"" I""" a In'al
of nt'arly 54 million in MPdKare
aCCOUf'Ils sinn" Ju,.. 1971; bPral/M' nf
a df'(i!!ion 10 a ... ard dPpnsils on a
purrly romp!'lilivf' hasis. Ih"
(·.,mmunily R.....wal Snc.-if'lv !IBid in
ils munlhly _slf'lIf'r. ''''' '(lIKaltO
Rt"pOrIt"r
SPaway National Rank. a blark·
owned in.t;Iilulion on Chirallo'!I S<lulh
SidP wilh 1211 Million in MPdirarf'
df'pnsila. is Ihfo h'Il!!PSI and mr,,,1
rt'C"'t"nl viclim of Iht- Do))in' swilrh. il
!IBId
.
Medicare nffidals idPnlifit"d lilt>
nih" hank... a~ Pan Ampriran
~alinnal Rank.
Cily. !'Ii J .
Mrrhanir!l ... Farmt"rs Rank.
Ilurham. N C : FiBC 'ndf'pI"ndmrt'
Salional Rank. flt"lmil: Firsl F.n·
IprprlSt' Rank. Oakland. Calif: Pan
Amt"ncan S~Iit>nal Rank. F.asl l.os
..\nef'lP!I. Calif.: Tht> '.ibf'rlv Rank.
St"alllt". Wa~h : and Amf'ri~an Sla'~
Rank. PtW'lland. Ore.

handsomt> and hHI 1"OM1nK'led
forls 01 _
Amf'rinl. If ,"" fort IS

res'ored, 'DUrisll' will ,apidly

LI....t • ...,.AI.......

'fa .

HOMECOMING '77
"SOUTHERN COMFORT"
Seml.Formal Dance
with "Redwood Landing
Band" • p.m.-12 midnight
Ballrooms C & D

"Hoedown"
Square Dancing and
demonstratlonsll-ll .,.m.
Roman Room
.
~tudent Center

~

...... - "AMAIleO••" Student Center Auditorium. Showings: 7 pm I 9:30
pm. Sponsored by $GAC Film Commit-

--.

Bonfire & Pep Rally

a p.m. Friday
S.w. Are~'u:ll Parking Lot
I
(

J
I

.rhIIIy.............

s.tu",-y.~oberl.l'77
SIV tfOMICOM.NG PAIIADI, 10 am.

_.,m

AWMM fUIICnOIIII& 3-S pm, College
of LibenIt Arts Open HouteICoH_
&ur Solarium of Faner Hall, North

W....
7 pm Clos. of 1977 Dinner, IJtcnnoda Inn
7:30 pm Col.... of Libetal Arts Dinner.
Student c.nw R..tourant.
9 pm Reunion get-~ for 011

IOCIn'Y
fOIl
CIlIAftYi
ANACItIIOIIIllM-South
Escolotcw
Student Center. 8-10 pm. Knights in
Shinl"9 Armor

"DIICO".

Iollrooms A I B Student
Cenw. Sponsored by the Pan-Hellenic
Council. DANCINCII DANCINGI DA~
CINCII DANCINOI1()'2 om

. . . MueIc- HAftY .AW." MItC.
JOIIDAN. Iollroom D Student Cent«
8-11 pm. . . . . ..... ADMISSION.
Sponsored by $GAC Consort Commit-

- .......

--. ...- ..
........... ..,................. ........

Graduate Student Club. F~ Adminion. Refreaments.
.. ~DO.N.. Squar. done'ntI and
"",-trationsl 8-.. pm Ramon Room
Student Cenw. tWI. 'Y A'LL COMI ON

DOWNU
Vw.. - ..... JOlIN" . . .

"mA..

.oAr. vw.. L.....-I....... c..

...., ' ....... I:JI .............. ~

MAC vw.. c - I......... All......-.

P.S.E.-ar. seiling
"South.rn Comfort"
T-Shirts .or $3 •• all
ov.rcampus.

.....,.."..

HA_S". lJig Muddy Room Student
Cenw. 8-11 pm. .... ADMISIION
..... fOOD IPICIAUI Sponsored by
$G~C Consort Committee.
Vw.. - "LOOOINI A _ _IIINA",
Video Lounge Student Center 7 pm &
8:30 pm. Sponsored by $GAC Video
Committee..... ADMlUIONI
.oNf....... PIP .ALLY. sponsored
by Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity. B pm.
S.W. Arena Parking lot•

"SOUlHIIIN COM'Otn," starts at
Illinois and Walnut Str_ts. proceeds
south an lllinotl. . . s_ the bef,t in
music 'rom the high school bonds, The
Marching $olukis. Floots. Stunts.
Decorated
Corso
and
many
Distinguished Guests.
KICIIt-OfflII 1HI SIU SALUKIS . .
......... slu McAndr_ Stodium at 2
pm.
After......
SALUti
TO
IOIIOIIITIIS IIICIPnON. Student Center Restourant. Lounge. Sponsored by
Panhellenic Council.
Y1cteIy Celellratl-. Mock Mint
Juleps and other Southern Refreshments. Ballrooms A.B, I C. Class Elec·
tions.
Sponsored
by
Alumni
Association.
IIMl-fOIIMAL DANet with "IIIDo
WOOO LANlNNG MND" 9 pm-12
midnight, Ballrooms C & D. Student

C - - . ' -......... ~Dance

Sponsored by $GAC Homecoming
Committee ond cosponsored by
Panhellenic Council.
.LL MlLLMlWG, impresSionist. with
1HI DICK IAITMAN .AMD. Romon
Room Student Center. 8-" pm. ....
ADMIUIONI rooo SPlCIALSI Sponsored by $GAC Homecoming Commit-

....

AN !VINING WITH 'IIANI( ZAPPA.
Ar_ Stage Show 9 pm

llappenings

A.mtrak lftJyslroin
cutback probable
if money u denied

t'RUlAY. Stop!. :ID-·~onfire·Pf'p rallv. Homf't'Ominll
kickoff. 8 p.m. parkinll 101 soulhwf'!'t of Art'na. SGA(,
vidro. ··I.~llifl!l " M('!\...ina. Or .•lohn and SIt"am 8Mt."
thmuJlh Sunday. 7 " 8'36 p.m .. fff'f'. S<.AC film. "Amar·
('oro:' 7 " 9'15 p.m .. Studf'nt ('enter Auditorium. $I. HOf'clown. ~quart" dancinll and dt"monlltrations. ft.1I pm ..
Roman Room. frt'f'. Folk music. Harrv Waller" Mikt"
.Iordan. ft.ll p.m . ~allr(lQJ1l n. fJ't't' re(rf'!'hmmts. Oixie
land .iazz. "~'t'mphill NiJlhl Hawks."8·11 p.m. RiJl Moc;dy
Room. fret". OiS('o. 10 p.m.·2 a m. ~allrooms A &. R. fre.?

WAS 'If !'I G T 0 ~
, ,\ p. . ,\
fnr ,\mlrak "II"" IhforE'
arf'1In immt'fhalf' pia"" 10 fur'lIPr
rurlail !I('rvi('1' nn Ihl' "fnl('r·
Amf'ri('an" lrain from Chica." 10

SATt'RDAY.Ot-t 1 Hom Prom inll parade. loam .. ~th
on Illinois Avt'nuf' to thf' Studf'nl ('t'nter.
Womt'n's
\'01It"vball. Sit' \'S. Florissant Vallf'Y and Indiana Statf'. 10
am.: Da\'it'll Gvm. Football. Sill \'S. I.amar. 2 p.m.
!\1('Andrew Stadium SGAC film. "AmalTord." 7 " 9:15
p.m .. Studt'nt ('t'ntf'r Auditorium. SI. ('oncert. An Evt"ninll
with Frank Zappa. Rpm. Arena . •Ian pprformance. ~ p m.
S.lI',·OC'k Auditorium. frf't' Rt'dwood Rand. food spt'Clals. 8
p.m.midniflht. Rill Muddy Room. frf't'. Stomi-formal dan('t'.
"Rrowood I.andine Rand. "9 p.m.·midnitV1l. Ballrooms (' &-

h>R;-;;~ :i~,'~ ~m~~~.;.flU~

o

Sl:l\1)AY. Oct. 2-S(;A('fiIm. "ThE" Man Whtll.it"S."1&- 9
p.m. Studt'nt ('"tf'r ,\uditorium. SI. SOC'ct'r. STU vs.
Murray State t1nivt'J'Sity. 2 p.m .. pc a('tice field~ nt-ar
Arena
Tl:F_~OA Y. Ot-t. 4--· Wnmt'n's tmnis. STU vs. Washi~ton
t'nivt'l'Sitv-St. I.ouis ... p.m. tt-nnis ('norts. SGA(, film.
"Promi~ l.ands." 7 &- 9 p.m .. Studt'nt ('enter Auditorium.
:;0

cents.

WEONESOAY. Ot-t. 5--SGA(, film. "Two for thE> Road."7
&- 9 p.m. Studt'nt ('enter Auditorium. 50 cents.
THURSDAY. Oct. &-SGAC noon seminal'll. "p~ and
Women." nooo·2 p.m .. Home Eronomics RuildillJ! IAIU.,.t-.
frft>. SGA(, film. "The Dt"Vil is a Woman. "7 .... 9 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium. 5O~ts. Center slafi!t". "Sc-hoof
for Wives." R p.m. Thursday thmu)!b Saturday. Rallroom

0. $1.
t'PC'OMTNG t;VENTS--Ri,.li,. Rros. and Rarnum and
Railey Circus. Oct. 1 I&- 12. Gret'k Wt"t'k. Oct. 27-30.
l\'EWS 'N' NOTES-()rawirIRS by John I,ink will hE"
displayro 10 8.m -3 p.m. wf't'kdays al Home F.conom.ics
~uildi,.. MitehE"1I Gallery. throullh ()('1. 11 El(.Vphan
ta""tries. hand-woven by El(.Vptian l'hildrfon. 10 •. m.-4::tn
p.m. wf't"kdays. ':30-4:30 p.m. ~ndaY!i. at FaOf'f Hall
North (;allE'1')' throullh nct. IA. CE'IE'hration of thP arts is
t~ Sft.M1fttf 1\('fIYIt~ ""'fer. "rrinor.o'ly

~ ,,~

ConV(1l('ations. Sfudt'nf Cf'Olt'r. Se'AC. OpE'ra Work.o;hnp.
Tht"afl'r [)t'parlmt'nf. and fht' fo:njllish Graduat"
()rJ!anization
Happt"niftllS aPJIf'ar puh Friday in thE" (laily F~tian
Annnunc:f'mf'Ots for thE" t"alf'Odar must ht" lypPWritten and
submitted to tht" Studf'Ot A('tivitit"S Ct"nter on thE" Studf'nt
('enter third noor hy 9 a.m. the WrolM'Sday prior 10
publication. Tht' calendar is Prf'!'f'Oted by thE> Stud«>nt
Activities ('enter and Student GOYf'rnmf'Ot. For furthPr
IK'tivities informa.tion call ttw SGA(, I.in' WiTt" at s,1Ii-!\5.'iG.

EAZ~

COffEEHOUSE
816 10. llllnotr Ave.

!"pnk~man

l.al't"dn.

Tl'lI

·\mlrak Prf'!"idml Paul Rf'islrup
1I1mliOfM'Cl Ih(' Inlf'r·Am.-ri('nn IIIlII
Wtf'll whf>n a ~nalt' !luht'nmmillt'l'
l!:'oilrd him ",hal would happt'n if
Amlrak dnfo!l nnI ... ' a $.'iII5 million
mppit'mmlat approprialion
rnul('!'. in('tudin. Ihl' Inlf'l',\mf'ric:an. 10 d"' .. rminr \l hf>n" 10
rul hack
Rul 'hI' ·\mlrak
llpokl'!lman f'mpha!'iz .... " .. n<lav
Ihal 'Iw ~'udv ."uld nlll mf'l'('lv hfo a
formality prinr In a ('uloo('k .
Th(' lnlft'·Amrrit'an run!' from
0Iit'aJ!n 10 St. l.nui5. I.itllf' RflC'k.
Ark .• flallao. Fnrt Wnrlh. ,\II!llin.
Sitn AnlonlO and I.al'f'fln. T.... II
Il'f'd 10 run dailv. hu, Amlrak Ihill
mnnlh rut ,'''' St: l.nuis-IAnrd., rur.~
10
'im".,..r wl'f'k

,h,...

v('ar. Mf'x'ro ahruplty
C'hanllrd ils lrain ~hf'dnlf'!l "" i' i.~
lin J,onR"" pMSihlt" 10 hnard IIw 1nl('rAmt'ric:an and lra ..... !f'f' Immrdialf'iv
'0" _'hhnuncl Mnican 'rain al •.,.
lIn""r.
'l'!If' !'pnk_an fnr Amlrak qid
lII'ithf'f'nf IIIf' oIlIf'r
lraiM
!I('rvinl! T,-"a!l wa!' nnd.-r C'on·
!"idl'ralion fnr l'UrtaiJmm'. ThMl arE'
IfIfo dailv "I~ Slar" from ('1Iit'aRn
10
and , ... 'hril'f'-wl'f'lliv
"Snn!".' I.imi'f'fI" frnm N...
IIrlf'IIn!'
Inrollllh. Rf'aumonl.
1I_'m. San Antmio "lid ,,:1 PaM.
f.a51

pa._,..""

"",,,,'m

Alumni 80claI ~ht
featul'allive jazz
An alumni _ial nChl. Spnfl!lOM
hv , ... Alumni Ofril'f'. wiD lIP I\(oId
,,':3.. pm. Friday durin. Ihf'
Gradualt' Chi» m.... i,.. a' ,"" Nf'.
Uff' (''''''ft'. 91:1 S lIIinnis A~.
Thf' fIOC'ial
0 1..._
.....
poortnrmlOfW'f'lt and n , ....... "'""s m a toffft' " " ' - alm.~.
Alumni a", wf'lcnmf'
('flIIt(' and
_ial ....

,.U

1Ii"" ••

'0

Ikg your pardon
,\ ntmpu!l brief in WrdIll'!ldaV"1I
flaily F-IlVplian wa5 inrnlTft"l 11ft , ...
dal. nf It Mlr"" awarf'nt'IIs
wnrt."""p for Wtlmf'll. 1'1If' worlL<UInp
wiD tM,tin ':.-1. 5.

$ArUbJlI'I

laNk,

"". (;f~qIMSE"

~/AI(.,

t

''-' I.M,

IUE

open

tui'IOI.KS/

gpm -lam

FRIDAY & IATUADAY
,twe.rley comroonlty howe
Running Dog Records
-dOing business for the studentsoffering them these sale prices:

Chicago XI
'4.M
Rolling Stones Love You live '7."
Rose Royce
In Full Bloom .~•••
Mecca
Star Wars
'3."
War
Platinum Jazz ••••2
Steely Dan AJA
'3."
Thelargesf selection in fown

ot the lowesf prices
w. hav••11 new ...I.....
._ th. low._ prices.
Managed & Operated by students
ofSIU

Competitive and Acrobatic
Diving Exhibition
Saturday, October 1, 1977
Intramural·Recreati"nal Sports Center (!RSC)
Natatbrium
9:00 AM to 10:00 AM

FREE!

$Mu;
PRESENTS
LIVE ON STAGE-Brooklyn Bob's Traveling Medicine Show
Cabaret Entertainment
Featuring Vocalist ....11. G....n
Also Appearing Conraclancl . .ntly

Friday & Saturday
...... 11:. p ..... aflmlulon 11••

Lost bugle corps instruments
warrants begging plan for kids Glass Specialty
OIICAGO IAPI ~ .. Paul J Hall tryillli!
plamlo~:Id hundMtll nI iMf'I"-t'ity
'Tyf' had mon> IM-Ip from God
vounllSll'n i-ao IhP ~lftOf'IlI Frida!, 10 Ihan from £"ily Hall." hi' Yld.
hf'1I iIIt'11ally for monf':V
noff'lTillli! 10 a knf'f'l·in hE' hE'1d fiW'
Thal's a radial dPparluJ"f' I.". 1hE' )If'ars allo in lhE' dnwnlmrn Civic
~vf'ar-old snt'tal workf'f. who hall \f'nIE'r plaza to draw allf'nlion 101hE'
hf'flI Iryinll for !,f'ars 10 kf'f'P :VOU1M dub'~ Rf'ftI for spat'f'
.
oul of lroublE'.
Pnh", arnoslft! Hall lhat hmE' for
Bul hE' sa)!" il's 1hE' nnly way hf' bJodli........ fije: and dislurbillli! 1hE'
!!eft 10 sav.. lhE' C'ftampionship <:Jrum
p.-ac... Ilut a priYalE' philanlhropic:

!ruppli<'d by 1M ('hie:alfO Hnusmll
AulhOnly. b::' qukkly IlftOW into a
Vf'B" round organizalion whie:h hall
altrHIft! somE' 40Il ,llhE'lto youlhs.
Thf' drum and b.llllf' ("flfJI!I was
fonnf'd in 19f19 Jls 115 mf'fTIbf'rs who WNr lInap~ hlHk uniforms
with nod and Ilrf'f'n lrim and call
Ihftnllf'lvf'! 1hE' "Warriors" -- haW'
won ,""al trophif'!.

:~a~:'~C:7t'~h:,~~o::;~ c~n;~~'! ~:::~ C

SI~:;:':':'.!~II::-~::I~~I:7.::"~:

whi~ hE' was a If'l'IHIltt'l' in a _rly
all·blacll Sclulh Stdf' nf'illhborbood.
l.asl ....... k. SIII.OOO worlh of
muskal IIII!IIfUmf'nls .as "Iolf'II
from 1M IlrouP's e:lubhouse.
..TIIt'hoysand !lirls an> jusl !ddt."
Hall said. "Wilhoul Ihf'sf' inslrumf'n's. lhE' wholf' ('Iub millhl IfO
doW'll IMdrain. Thal'd III' a "sas...r.
If II "''''1n'I for Ihill"lub. IIHoIw kid.'!
millhl III' oul snal"hinR purses or
sl"linsr raft'."
"... ~tub has had ('hroni(' mnnf'Y
probI~ ....s. and Hall Mid hf' h85 'rift!
lln~"fully ........ limf'! durinll
'hE' pasl Sf'Yf'n yf'ars 10.llf'l a Pf'rTn11
fmm . Ihr ('j~Y ~_.., 10 !OOiK'lI
"'~.aIIOll!l. This 11m.. hE's not lI'Yf'n

paymf'nl on 1hE' ~nf dublloaw
and in.'IIrumf'nls and oInilonns lor
1M drum and bUIlIf' corps
Bfolll'lf'll SI_art. aldPrman of Ihf'
:Is' ",ani" f'rf' Ihf' e:lub is Joc:alft!.
said hE' was 001 awarf' Ihal Ihf' dub
had f'Yf'I" n!qUf'SIf'd a Pf'I'1'Iil from
1M \ily Cor..lllt'il fina"", c:nmmiltft'.
"If """ qualify for Onf'. rn Iry
IIf'I Ihrm _." said Stewart. who
sits on Ihf' e:ommillft'. "Wf' an"
afford 10 wI Ihr rtub dif'. Thf'y'rf'
dnillli! a I~~c jobnf Ilf'lli~ kid5 nlf
lhE' strft'ls.
Nail ...as 14 and fiviftll In a h'·
It'I'ftI publk bou!Iirll! pro;e.rl ... hm hE'
organizt'd 1M dub. II starlf'd as a
basf'ball 'fOam .... ilh f'quipmf'nl

'0

TIlt' Df'!I' was In Ihf' lop of Ihf' 1ftOf'.
18.'; ff'f'l from I" Ilround Whf'n Wf'
('limhf'd 10 'h.. blind. Wf' worf'
molorcvcle hf'lm,,'s and hf'avv
If'albt'l' l... kf"s. Il~ Ihf'lim" WP
Ihroullh. 1M ~alt.r jackf'ls"'~ in

wm

lIhff'ds .•,

'""' allacb Wf'ft' a Ilood sign.
IhnuRh. R4'f1i1l sa:vs
"If Ihf'y alla('k vnu. it l\hftws .tIn
.,,,,,', mnVf' Ihp nHt ~ YflU ~Iart
f1b!ItorvillR Ibf'm." hp 'l8Vli. "1 was
iliad lI:hf'n 1hf'Y alllK'kf"d Ul<. " _
nnlv v hE'n WE' Il'f'n> climhillR 1hE' 1ftOf'
I"":: : ll'V alfa(-kt'd us. 0.,.. .. Wf' Wf'ff'
in Iltt' blind. Ihf'y Wf'n> mmplf'lrJy
mp.·halant.··
Rf'llill and his parlllf'rs. Wolfllan.
!!alb and Alan J~rn. *",,1 '0
Sun"",m in 1!IT.l 1010... for harpit'S.•
" . . " I ....... ..... ft.. IIff ........ wtre.
~. ~~~';.~~ kiIJ an:v 1I1flIttIf'Y in f1It'I'yl. Wf'ftI '0 (;u:vana a If'w
., Snulh Amf'rira 'I J"f'IlUlarlY "layS monlh... Ja'f'r 10 ff'SUmf' IIIP _nil.
~mall df'f'r WIM-n Ihl'f'lflf'Jlf't:i. il will 1.. ler Ihf'y tl'f'ff' rt'joint'd h:v Salb
and ~n. This limf' 'hf')! foond a
nnl """italf' to alllK'k a man.
"nur blind ""all in I hf' '18m" '""" _ ,
Thf'Y pilc:hf'd ramp nnt far Imm
Ililh Ihf' 1If'!l1." R""ill liII~!l. ''Thf'
blind Il·a" 1::11 ff'f'l nil Ibf' JUOUftd. 1M ~ In'f'. 1Jnc:t> a Il'f'f'It. 1hE':v

"On The Spot"

Auto Glass
Installation
457·0356

\9111. but 1M mnnf')! wall not .--wft!
11K! foIlowirll! y..ar after Ihf' IlrouP
ran info lroub~ wilh 1hE' Inlt'flllll
Rf'Yf'nUf' St'I'vi", oftr wilhholdinll
la_. Hall "Bys M .85 no! IlIYf'n
proJf'r guidf'linf'll aboul 1M !1f'f'd !o
.!....hold laxes from salariE'S paid
..,h Ihr llranl.
.
Hall sayll Ihr "Iub has c:blf'fly bHon
supportf'd out of hIS .own '13.000 a
)If'ar salary 1111 ~ snt'tal workt'l' for
Ihf' Ada M('Klnlf'Y. S<-hool .for

:::.a~i~.:.~.::~=amed

1520 Inclustrlal Park
Carbondale

.... yp pulJf'd kids nlf dop.-. RnI
'hf'm out nI lIanl(lI. kt'pt Ihf'm from
~ out of !lehool. bu. unl_ .....
IIPI -"f' Mlp. 1',. afraid it·s all
10 comf' 10 an f'nd.. .. hf' said.

lOme

Naturalists live in tree eight months
to observe South American eagles
loAKI': PORF.ST. 01. IAPI - Thf'
rain fOftSl nf GuvalW Is a slranllf'
pia",. On.. inhahiianl. a small froe.
~nds mt18I of ils liff' in Ihf' walf'r
hf'1d by lhE' c-up-shapf'd IN\Tll of
1.-npiQ1 plan's. Nf'il Rf'llill 1!~1'd
IhC'l't' f'illbt ;.Innlhs. mosllY in a 1ftOf'.
Rf'IIill. 'l7. a l.ak.. For..!!1
naluralisl and ('amf'f8man. IN-adf'd
Ihf' firsl INm 10 film Ihf' Df'!Itillll
C'!'('~ nI Ihf' Snulh Amf'l"kan harpy
f'81!~. aplly oamf'd for 1M half·
Iloman. half·mnn.... lf'I" nI mvlhnlOj!V.
.....s probahl)! Ihf' mn<1 dramatir
f'81!1f' in 1hE' world." Rpl"ll !lBYlI.
""'5 011(' of thf' Iafll~1 ... 1lIt'S.
althlnlgh its willlll'Pl'f'lId is only fiv.If'pl. Thal'5 hf'('au'lf' il has 10
manN\'cor in 1hE' junl!~ II is mlK'h
faslt'l' and mnrf' alli~ lhan an Gpf'II'

Systems

wpnl 10 Indian villagf''' ..n a
savannah al Ibf' f"fiI!f' of Ibf' rain
forf'!l'·. four m!lf'lI a ... a)!. for
lomalOf'S and nllIfor Yf'1lf"ablt"!l
Mainly thfo~ al. 1131'!" hrmJl!hl to
Ihf'm h:v Indlam. Ilf'llill liIIld lhE'ir
fan!' inc:ludf'd Sf'W'fal spt'('if'll nI
nJdf'nlS .. , ha I Il'f'ff' qUI It' sUt.'t"UIf'nl . ,.
AmnnR rtndinl!!' of lhE' f'C"PI"dillm
wf'ff'Ibal Ihf' f'8R1f'!<""", in 'bf' rainy
_ _ and p~' on mamm'lls. 1113,
1hE' mal .. "'- II'osl nI 11M- hunhnll
and thE' ff'mlllt' 91 pcor (,f'nl of 1hE'
inc:ubalion and 'haIlhE' ff'malf' (,lin
ny e:arryillli! _ n 10 ninf' p..und!;
Sin", rf'lurnintr.lhE' It'am ha", snId
a film 10 'h.. , .. If'v'!!io" " .... if'lO
:·Survi•• l~· . and _ . arl id. 10.
~1IdU,*, .a.ao...· nf'Y ,.. .....
f'SIahlishfod a mmpnn:-o. F' R F. F.
Ud .. whi"h "Iann.. for Filmll and
Rf'Sf'Bf('h for an .:ndan!!.'nod .:n·
yironmf'nl. ThE'ir I\M{I prnjf'("1 is '0
I(n 10 lhE' J'hilippillf'S 10 s11Xl:v
annthf'r unu...ual hud. It. monk ..:v·
Nlinll f'8~I ..

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•:•Homecoming Weekend ••~

!

Speclall

••
••
•••
••
••
••
••
I
•••
•

Calculator,
Isl:aDI" stolen

Ahnul Ihff'f'·and-a-half hours Ial..r
pnlkf' I'e'l'f'ivft! an annn:vmntl\ all
from rnmf'Ol'lt' who Yld a ar was
parkf'lf on a sidfowalk al Thomp!lOft
Pninl
Whf'n pnlic:t' inYf'5lijlalft! ,,,.,.
found II '0 hE' Jamf'5' ('ar.
.
fll annthf'r inl'idf'nt '"" noIalf'd. a
If'mpt'rary Pf'nnsylvania lie:..nllP

pla'f' wmo !IIolf'II from a m ... fIITY('~
iw-InnJ!inl! 1o Wilham f'amphf'II. a
I(radualf' studfttt in Rf'IlIlraphv.
l'nivf'f5ity pnli", nopnrl
Pnlkf' said lhE' Ikf'n.... platf' wall
lakf'n WI'd_dav whilt' Ih ..
mn.orcy..... wall' park"d npar
('ampbf'lI's rf'!<idpn«" al Widt'!l
Villalle in ~L'J1Ihy!lbnro

•••
••
••
••
•
•••
••

.'••

·

:

•
•

70ei
•
reg. SSe •
••
•I fi.i\
~l) ysm-~ ICE ClWlIIDII :•
: All regular sundaes

Stolen car found sitting on sidewalk :• Friday. Saturday. Sunday
••

,'nivl'fSify poIi"p r.por. a rar
hf'lmgin!! 1o (;a". Jamf'!. 'Itt!
!ic'hnf'I'" HaIJ. wa, srolf'n from II
parkll1l! 101 nf'ar '~niW'rsil" Park
and Ia'f'r found on a ,.i';'alk al
ThnmPMrl POInt.
Pnlkf' Mid Jamf'!l nopnr'ed Ihf'
..ar nl_JIIl WI'd. . . .y at abnul
2:311 p.m.

:

•\

onlv

"1 South Iliinol.

.............................

Experience Elegance af Popa Ernesfos Fawatza
Now . .tter than ever with. n.w danc. floor.

Back by popular demand-

Thieves by Night
(7 p.m.-midnight. Friday, Safurday)
Pope featur•• his fI... lt.II..... Slclll.n cul.lne
Try Po,.'. Fawatz. & Buffa'.t.
So. 1111nol.' fI....t Bak.ry featuring
.•r ................ & Pa.trl••
•, Open 7a.m.to tnidnight, 7 days a week
: • lunCheon Specials
.- Cocktail Hour 5·7 p.m.
Carlloncl.le457.4241

•

:

Salu.' ....., .... Pr• .,I.w 77·71

A Clinic for tt.. WI. . . .ntI the WI_
. For potentia' fans who lock basic basketboll knowledge necessary to enjoy So/uk;
basketball. and for those ovid fans who
remember the excitement of 76- 77 Sa/u/d
Basketball.
................ M ........ V.I..yO'.....

. . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . o f _...... out .....
It.................................. ,.......

..ley'" floor

• alnlc to . . COI~"
Ity c..- ......Mrt•

• 0ct0Iter4.1•• U.

'·'pmIlUA,...

................................ ,.........a..:
C.~I . . ."Sl

.

WELCOME
ALUMNI

WEEKEND SPECIAL

FISH & QlPfIER OIIPS
2 Pieces Fish and Fries
Though not quite CIS exper'-'ced CIS Ohio s....·•
card 1Iast-.. or w.t Paint's corpsmen,...
group is pt'Qdking to flash conk for the

Homecomtt", gome ogaiMt lornar Univenity.
hope the 501.*, ...... is tighter than tt.at
of the flcnhen.

t.,..

Dlinois papers receive AP award8

$1.49

le9$1.69
Oller Good

Pt •• f . . . . . . . 1hru~Oct2
hffafian ban lite C'cf**t. Com. . . .

CHICAGO' API-- Thf" f'IIil'alln
Tnbunt-. ThP MnmilJl! !\Iar 01 RndIford. and Ih.. r""nn F.vpninll

~dwfng"'GINC)~.

Mondap. Odohr 3nI thru Monday. CdoIIw 10th.

Tf'lf'trraph ha"..
"rf'I"',..
.. _ani!! in ,lIP IIf'IIt'f'8l
1977 Illinois
A!'SfK'ia'pd PrI"5l' N_l'writinll
.'11ft

('11ft'"'

Award!! in IIIP AP """"' ""'"
"'act. in 'h..... lfivillionll. _
fCIT
OIit'aan "''''l'fItIOIilian pa..-rs . ..,..
far ,...-rs 01 nYH :z!;." ("imllalion

LIVE WelL

Broadcast
Ev.ry Tuesday

Night
9:30-12:30
Games
Pr;ze~

*

Trivia Cont••tl
Dance Cont••tl
Let'. Make A Deall·

..............,....
~3~~
............ u.
c...ter-at. ta

fit'"

I'..:

welcome to Morrison·s!
•

....................

MOiiAISON'Se
In University Mall

SeMng .. .,. ewry day d the wadd tian 11 ..m.

thinks college is one big lime-out.
HoHs school record for most games played.
Once managed to drop 7 passes ond 3 courSes in same day.
COl drinb Ute Beer from Mtlw because irs less filling.
With his schedule he con't afford to get filled "fl.
Today he has to be in two places at once.

.

.............

InSis1s on playing center ond quarterback.
Spends spore time going to closs.

1.'daI.I,...-..,. - W ....... Wiess.

Teacher evaluation program
implemented at grade schools
ByP.tH. . . .

f'Yalualt'd f'VE'I'Y i~ ~;;iS.
LilhE'rland !IBid 'hE' IIl'W proc~
A nf'W m .. lhod nr t ..a('h .. r will allow IhP board 10 liZ'" a bt"lIer
"alualions df'SilllllE'd 10 hrilll( I'" idP. or 'hP 'olal din!t'lion or
:f'a('hf'f' and adminislralion into a t'docalion in 'he dis'ric'.
'ThE' nld p ..~luaIiOll proct'dure
clo5t-r wnrllinll! relali_hip. wiD
hfoIi!Jn _;Ihin Carbnndale ..I..mmlary ('311t'd lor rPYi_ or only nnn-IE'nun!d
M"hnnls IhlS monlh
IN(,hE'r!i.
'ThE' n_ t"Valualion proct'dure is
'fhto pMlII!ram. which tonk a vt'ar 10
fully dt>vf'lop. is I", wnr,i or II rully a Ihn!t'-lier prnl't"!I!' or chPt'ks
romrrill.... flf 'ftldIt'rs and ad· and balant'E'S 'bal runnf'1 down from
minislra'ors. hpadf'd by Ralph IEE'lIE'ral pnlicy sla'emm'slo !Ipl't'ifk
1.llhprland. di,..,('lnr of sJH'<"ial actions. l.i.hPrl.nd said.
'fhto firsl Slf'p in IhP procftII is a
pI'OI(rams for IhP (lislrid 9S S<-hool
flnard
IEE'lIE'ral !lIa'emf'nl or 1hE' board's
Rnard Supprinl .. ndf'ltl r. ....r.p pnlicy and rf'lIJIOII!'ibiJilie!l 10 ,lIP
t:"""am !laId. "Wf' wanlt'd 10 1IIf'f t'doca'ion and Jlf'fSM8I dPW'.....
a_av
rrnm
Ih..
Iradit.onal mml or ('arboodal.. M"hnnI children.
Oul or Ihf'w ..-.1 sl.lem.... s
'sup.. rvisory m,,'hod or INchpr
"aluation in whid! an f'YaluahH' "in rom..
board's spt't'ifie..-..
lI!ot'S inlo a ('Iastoroom wilh a for' illSll'llt'lion
With 1hE' lIpt"rifk.- JIC!aIs in mind. an
l'hPdIlisl and rt'pMts bat'll to the'
f'Yaluator. _11y a IIdIoaI prinsc:honi pMllt'ip/e.·'
Non·.enurf'd .eachBs will M cipal. mft'ls wilh a le..hE'r 10 bE'
f'Yalua't'd t"vt'ry yeoar. while nIlE" f'Yaluatt'd and 1~f'fhE'r IhPy mlect
'hird or I'" lenurt'd .eachPrs wiD bE' on how II~ Ieat',,", is periormina in
!II.....

"'rt'"

t"'"

Ihf' ('Iallllrnnm. Ihf' 1"8t'h.. r·,
slrenp:'h and _allnfSSft and how
1hE' 1.... hE'r mi"'l improvt' his
mP.hndlIlo obI.in optimal I . . .hinll
pprrormant'e. whi('h is mftlsurt'd in
1hE' sludl'nl's leamin• •IlaiMlPnl.
",.. 'l'IIclIt"f and "alualor then
~Ienniftf' 'hP bE'sl pnssiblf' mNM
nI re8t'hinlll Iht"ir df'sim ~Is. and
sial.. in 5pf't'itlt' Janll!U8lEE' nat'11y
how the' 'eachf'f plans '0 achi..W'
1he!Je 1I!081s.

This pt'OC'E'du~. UthE'rland said.
alloW!' for a .ru. dPlD'"' or pPrSnnal
flnibiUty nn lhe part of .... tt'3t'hPr
while Slrivin. to ream the' I!03Is nI
lhe admlnislralors.

.

---

-------

l.ilhE'rland also said lIt'honl
principals wiD bE' pertit'ipillina in a
proj«t at the Stu Coli.... nI
F.dut'ation 10 hPlp impl'O¥(, thE'ir
sluUs nI pyaluation.
F.dwards said hE' is W'ry happy
with lhe IlE'W "alualion process.

Boy Scout volunteer arrested
in child-porn raid in Chicago
rnl('A(;o. API -- Pnfk.-t" arTt"IC'E'd
a 'l'M(,'\ wnrkf'f' and Any St'nuf
volunlppr Wf'dnp"dav aflt'r Ihp
dis('ovprv
of
I hoiJqnds
nf
phn!OIi!rapn:o nr nakPd vflUllj( bnys in
his Sorth Sid!> aparl";m,.
navid Rtl7lPk. n. a dfooIlI ('Jerk at
thl' Ravl'n"wlMld 'M('A. was
('harllPd ~llh =>h!lt'f'IIitv. ('nn.
lrihuhl'lll 10 Ihp !It'xual ca-lillqUmt'y
nI a ('hlld and di,,'ribufilll( malm.,
harmful In ('hlldrPn. HI' was
",IN~ on $.1.000 hond and was
~hf'dult"d 10 appP8r (It't. 19 In
('ilTUil ('ourl
poli('1' "aId Ihav wprp in.
vl'l'lillalil'lll IItt> pnIISibilily 'ba' _
nr Ihp moo.. Is for Ruupk's
phOIOll:i'aph!< may hav," bHn
",'(TUlIt"d f",m alT.';JII! ward!; nllhP

;,::.::;:,. {"'";::d':r;r;:,. Y'M"'~~

dlslribulinn oIlmmnsE'lCual III' mild
pnr1lfltllr8~_
'""" offIcials Iold JInIk.-t" that
Ruzzek. wbo hall St""pchiIk'P 1975 as
a ynlunl...., prollY'am ('nIpmissinnt"r
lor Ihp Rnv Srnuls' I.SOO·bn.
i\"...,.,t;.,ac:t I)i"'ric' on 'hE' Nnrth
Sidf'. mar('hPd in a roav f.it.ration
paradP ...rliE'rlhisYNrwNrillllhiS
Any St'nu'. uniform.
'nIP nlftnals ahto said lhat In
AUlI!usl It Scoul Il'ad.., -visill'd
RunPk's aparlmml flit Rny Srout
hullinP"" and nolit'f'Ci man,
phnIOIi!raph!l or UIlC:'lad ynullls.
Pnli('1' You'h fhvision rom·
mandt>r Thnmlll' Ynullll said invt"Slilla'ors wal('hint! RuzzPk',)
aparlmml iall' TuP!oday !lpnlIPd a
11·:v..ar .n ld vnulh I..avlne 1hE'

=.Jt:;., ~ =:.':d ,,'l:

mMI showinll nallPd boys pB'
formillll horn_ual 8('111.
fClUllll Psllmalt'd lhal _pnf IbP
mildrE'n in IhP t'fIftf_alPCI pit'llll'H
may haVI' bt"f'n as ~ all S.
AClinR depuly pnlit'e IIupprintendanl Jamt"!l O'Grady !laid 'hE'
nlfit'tn alllo found a fully PqaippPd
phoCGRRPhy l.ai:oorator in _
nf
RuDell's ~" as _I! as
........ fA fJl~ unll _Ia.ninll
names and acldrE'!I8t-s from around
IbP _try.
RnJ ~I ",flcials Wf'I"E' quk-II to
pnint nul 'hal RlIZZf'k II ~lWlinIf
dulif'5 wt"rt' mainly adminislraliYf'
and lha' the' only lilllf' he' t'8ml' In
pt"1'!IdNI1 connla('t with!l('OQls was in
his role all mml
~.
RuUt'll hall hHn relif'Vf'd nr his

t._

=i::f .I:""m':"....==:!crl:;.r:;

TIlt" .... rlv·mominll! raid on Rtn. alia mndt"1 al '''' "lMrA and PIt", him
TPk·saparlm..nl fnlJowPda ..,.,nthnl him $:Ill 10 ".... in'hI' nutIP
A VMrAlIpftIIt"!Imanal!ln!IBid lhat
survt"lilann> m.. pnli('P. wlln g.d 1hE'v
,'11C1'IIl !IBid Ih. tl in 'hI' rnsuiftli! RunPk SPrwd only as a dt"!Ik ('!eric
Anv St-nul officials lhal RlIZZf'k may raid. orrK't'r5 ronrisc:alf'd mnre lhaa and wall ml inYnlvt'd in any athlPtithavp hp"" involvrd in 'ht- ll"'lIrt_nllIlidrsarwl phnlOli!raphs. pnlt!ramll III' JnriIPr·rnnm ltulif'5.

Educators sUrvey Vegas gamblers
SPRINGF1F.1.(l. Ill. 'API
A
spPt'ial rommi!l. .,inn win !II~ lhE'
pnssibilily or lPtzalizPd Ilamhlinl! all
a mftiM of
!llalf' rPYmUt".

boos'm.

Ja,nf'S R_ Thnrnp!lOll annotllK"t"d hP will appninl mPmhE'rs or
Ibt" rommission !<IlOn 10 invf'l'I~I"
1M pns..'<ibilily of introdocilllf nlf·
Iracil bPtli ... and nlhf'f _
forms nf
II!8mblilll( in IIIi...is.
('tOY.

TIlt" ,,'afl' a ......dv ...,..ral(l!l a
Wft'kly Iollpry
"1 .an' rPali.'ic ft"vmuf'
projft-'kIn5. I am nnllOUlalt"!II iltR lhat
!InIft(' form nI lPtzal II!8mhlilllt is a
panat't"8 10 rt'V"'~ prnhl..ms."
Thnrnp!lOllllaid. R..I bP add.... lha.
....ahZPCi aamhliftli! muld prwidt"
lIhorl"Bm an!<"-.. r,, 10 rpYl'nul'

p.-nb!emll.
11It' rnmmiMinn will sI~ N_

'·nrk·sft!·lra" ""illlf !MIIPm. the'

J'ft'f"nt "I art nr 'he' ('3l1inn lmIIf'm in
N_ J~ lind lilt" Maryland

letlery. Thnmpw>n !IBid.
In addition. 1hE' ('nIpmisNoA will
t'Xaminf' 'hE' morality nr priva'l'
I18mbJiIlll.
pf,.... nn privall' ......
1f'rpri5t"!l !llJl'h as rat't" Irat'IIll and
how 10 diYidP rt'VmUt" m...., ht"I"'al(, and Joc:al ....mmf'ntll.

i,"

'"I MANAGERS BICYCLE SALE
2 Days Only

10" off all I»Iqdes Itt sfad. ~
off all ports ond OC'Cftsorl8!. !\1."s,

reduce stock for Chri.fmos In""lory. Managw .
own. Is on vacation.

mus~ mo.,. evwyfhl"9

CIClaEBI
.....C'......
..............
~

PKshoso

StorflngoH
The first set

A..........1:11 .....

Th.

Buster

Boy
Band

Then pldf up Hte SKOttd
haN of
party
1rom20.m. "II60.m.

our n.,,'"
Big Twist and
His. Mellow F.llows

wit".

selrlill
1111181S

full night of
music.
_1.111.....

.

Fridav Sept 30th & Saturday Oct 1sf

....,......

Johnny Carson to celebrate
anniversary as 'Tonight' host
B.....n-y B.-.
\P T.t.ris... Wrt~r
I.ns AN(a:LF.S IAP,~-,'nhnn\l
Cannn is.indinl! up 15 :v..ars u Ihf.
1105' nf NBC's "Tnnil!h'''l'hnw and is
kdunl! f_ard
'IIP n..~'-- ...-t'II,

idt'nlififod wilh Pallr and quickly
"""I il in.o hili .... n imal!p of a
('fImt>dian ... j,h a df'Vili!lh. ....vish
C'barm. A' mort' Ihan $1 milluin a
YfOar. two 15 It'If'v15ion's highf'!'l·paid
t'R ...rtaillf'l'.
... 1In k_s~
('a""", whn will lifo 51 Ill! Ocl :n.
"1 l'f'fIIt'mllt'r hacils'al!t' lilt' fiMl' nnw has I!ra:v hair and Ii,..!' nn his
nillhl J did IIIfo sbnw I a~kt'd mv fa("t'_ bul lilt' """ish ch .. rm !<olill
manal!f'r. "Wha' am I I!f'I I il1l! inlo~;' climE.'
him likp iht' Cali• ...,ia Ian
Cars-nnyid
IK'quirt'd wllt'n hf' mavt'd IIIP show
"H .. said Itwo limt' willl!n hv f&!ll
from Npw "'ork fiVE' vt'ars allO.
tit' l't'lphrall'!l his .mnivprsan nn
Snaft fivt' yt>ars .i11 paS!!. TiMon III
\1'ars, Wt' alilauflhEod_ Nn nnt' .nuld Frida:v.~. :!II. •·I,h 11 Iwo-hnur
hay.. bf'I an:v m .....:v in 19&2 Iha. I'd !!hn. fplllurinl! film rlip!! nr
sfill hP dninc ,t.. show in 1m. Nni mpmorahlp mam..".s frnm IIIP ~I
15 :Vl'8r!1,
"fllmt'''
Cal'Slllt lonk _
.1Ito "Tnnil!hl"
Hnw mUl'h 1onIl('f' win hfo
... rf'lIlIy haVt'R" I!i",n r.tdl'll
~. from JIK'Il Paar Ilt't. I. 1'162_
,." .II!! _II t - n al lhal 'imt' IhOUllhI 10 it." hfo said in his offK't'
.hat • .as foll_inll a yt'ry ,,'hi~ pr?parinl! his monolCll!IIf' for
t'mntional
and
c.-onlrov .. rsial Ihal nillhl·.!!how.
"ObvicluJly_ I'm nnlIll'iRl! 10 dn il
fillurt'." ht' said. "I IIUPPftM'
was wailillll 10 set' whal anOlt..r 10 yPars. Probably no! PVt'R
wauldhappf'ft."
fiv .. YfOars,
"You I!iw up Ihfo shnw .... n IIIfo
C-aI'Slllt, w'"- "lqJf'riftW'f' up 10
Ihallilllf' had bHn Iarl!f'ly limilt'd.o audielk'f' is no 1011l!('f' lIMon> III' wtwon I
Pmfo lIhows, lonk· a IIhnw cI~)' I!f'I bnftct. I'd lIiw il up ill W&!I !hird

'0

'0

"a,"

"f'rY-

:::.~~,:-~:~!I;!~. w""'l'lj':.

,1ft '<1p

til' !<aid. "This is whal 1.. I""i~'on
slarlE'd oul 10 IM>. lI's sponlal1Pf1U!!.
W..·,.. nn lilt' !tamp da~ WP lapp Wt'
can hP -'opi('al Wp ('an pi('k up nn
!IflftIfOlhinl! In IIIP ftf'W!<. O'lIPr ~ho ... ~
t>an'l do Ihal."
In rf'l't'n' ~I'ar!l spP<'ulaljon hall
hPPO nfl'. I!ro...lnll wilh ("anno's
fnoqut'R1 ah!\t'Rcn from IIIfo sllnw_
lhal hP wnuld quI! or hP rt'1lllK'E'd

Are High Waterbed Prices
Giving You A Backache?
Then Check U. Out:

.... !taid. ",'Vl' hPpn in 'his
""-"in_ 1001[ t'IIflUlZh 10 kn,...· Iha'
rumors flv alII lIP limp 'hM" 'lff"",
mnvilll! tNwll 10 N_ "'nrk t hmr
Ihis ppr!Ifln is 2Oiftl! 10 ",plell' ml'
Tht' flK'l is lhal NBC hll!! ('nmt' In mil'
I". rt'ftf'l!ftlialt' mv ....ntl'3<'. In (,,,,,.
'imlP "" IIIP "hOw , tlnn'l 'hink
'hP:v'd do lhal if Ihfov hart !U1mf'bndv
in ''''' hullP'h 1'f'8~ 10 I!II."
.
("3I'SIIIt has bHn mlicizPd for
lallina 1110 mlK'h timt' tiff frnm IIIP
stIows. His ('fIntrlK'I calls for 14
wt'f'ks vacalion a vt'8r and _ clav
off ..wry wpt>fl .
.

$44 Butt Seam & • •, with Heater
Uner
$ 54 Lap Seam Mattress & $99 with Heater
liner

$.'

Safeway U.L. Approved Heater

Dream Station Waterbed Shop
co.................t....
Mt. v...... s...
,...""

...... &w.......

1. . . . . ._ ,

Owy .....0

Man hijacks truck, shoots driver
is charged and held in Missouri jail

........

.... IMI--=I:JI

CnIate~own

\IACnN, Mo (M't
..\n lIIinnis Jlnnst'r Wli!< rt'pnr'E'd in sa'isra('lnr:v it
nllln ....II!' hPld umlf'r S19.0I1II hnnd ('nndilion II' IJw l·nivp~ilv ,,'
(ll1(,P Ihp,- "'1'1'1' "1I'"id,,_ in·
Thursdllv far un 1I,."allll nn It "'i!l!lOuri I\fpdiclIl Cl'n,pr il1 vp!\lillal~ !\IIid, \"lIn tI""""' wa!<
'""",,wIIIPl'. 1\10 .• mlln. ".tIn was Cnlumbia . •'hPrt' lIP had SUrl!f'ry
nrd .. rt'd I,. drivll' Ih .. man 10
fOl'l'f'd 10 drivp 200 mill'!l IIt'Tfl!1S
Tht' hillh...·a~ pnlrnl said Van .1a('k~viIJp Van IIfW!St'f' wa" shnl
'\hssnuri 10 Mat''''' hPfnrp hP l.-a" t1nnst'I"S IIssailan' ahantlnllPd his .. hPn IIIP pall' l'f'8('hE'd Maron_ hul
..tin. lind hI." 'nd ~lnlt'R
pickup 'rurk in Ma.'ftfl. and R.1kl'r aulhnriliP!< !03ld 1Iw\' ,,'I'rt' MI !IlIrt'
l.3nrp RakM', 21>. nI .Jlln_viIJto, ...-as found _I\drriftl! around lilt' ,.'hv lIP ..al"'" or hnw hI' 1'f'8('hf'd
III • ,.'It.!! 1Ifo.-t in Iitil' Marnn Cnunlv hll!!' _
di!llriCl al midrnornina IIIP hn!lipilal.
Van " ' - .·a~ rnbhf'd nf ahnut
,llIil anl'l' arraianmPII1 nn chal1l!P!',if (1ff~ Mid f'akM' w.." armt'd h1ll
fl'lonioull _ull, robhII'rv. aulo offt'l'f'd nn rt'!lislanrl'
flllO in ('aAA and his PltilUP lrurk.
Ihf'fl and rarrviftl! It cOocNIPd
AulhnrillP5 said 11M- two mt'R mf'l pnlic:t' !laid. ThP lrurk ...." found
.......... pnn
",..dnP!lday nilEhl a' a hal' al ahandnnfd abnuf 1_ hnurs anpr
R.11lrr wall 8I'n'!I'..! h:v a hjlEhwa~
in tffonry ('nun"
in \'8n H~ 11'111~ .IIP hospilal
pnlrnlmllh ThlWllday ahnul fi~ ."P!Ilo('f'fIlraJ Misllnuri-and ~Iart..!
PnIift'!laidVan"_l'wall!lhnlin
IInUl'!l ann ~i'lv Van JI_r. 54. lalJri... ahoulllUftII ThPV I18ld BakfOr Ihfo Inwf'r riJEt!' lIide> and ,"" "'"""
...·alkE'd inlo a Mamn hospilal with l18id lit' had a lIun lit' wanlfd lo!lt'll ....,.1 IhrnuRh Ihr ril!hl IPIl and
IlUII!IhoI wnund!I in hnlh ~. Van and ,lit' pair w..nt nulsi. . 10 ill!lfJft'I Iodl!f'd in ,'''' Jto" IPIl

COIICO!Iion at
cuSulIdae
Bar.
-

1lf'f1tw.,....-

~

Bizzare murder of Utah polygamist
sef,s offa manhunt tojiridcult'killer

Ht' is i'lf'inll _ _ hI alml! with nlW'
AAJ..T lAKY. nTY I API - l.ast
II), llIrO YnUIIa ..nm .....~nr of his .iVt'!l. Iwn Mns and Iwn nllIPl'
IlIPv wi-rP mpn dI'f'Med all mPD who art' !!lilI al lal1l!II'- Fnul'
t'RI-..rt'd 11M- l'uhuman of· nlhfor follnwPl'!! .PY'f' arres'..! in
nalllrnfNllhK- ph~i8tl Ilr IlI'nVf'l' and na'ta.~ Ia!II Wf'f'lt. and
Altrt'd, 71. and I!U11nM him art' awailinll lwarilll!-" ahoul Ira ...
!lfPl'rinathfom 10 t:,ah Still annIhPl'
rront nI ~a' pnlipnls.
d.1V!1 lal ...., an IIl1pmpl wall follow.., hall JKVfI1ised. Ihrouah It
IJtp lift' of anntllPr man. IawyPl'. 10 !IlI1'1'f'IIdtor.
PfuraJ mama." pl"lK'I~ .Prf'
Kil1l!!!Ion. ,...m_hPrta in Sail
ahandanPd hv lilt' C'hun.-h of JP!1U5
OIris,nll.aIl..,_. Sainls Mnrmnn
.. I"" Itnt of It. M'II'urv. and
and J(il1l!!don Wtft If'adtors currPnt law in tllah iorbiM
pnlYRami!lt rPliIli_ pnlyl!am:v
NpvPl"hll'IP!I!I. aUlhariliP!l ~av
.nd IhP Allrt'd murdrr
lnurht'd nlf a hiur~ ma"""'" IhPrf> art' al Iplt!<l a half-dnzflt l'e<'IS
Iflplt'attf'r of a lhird l'e<'I.
hall' alllr> hrnuRht fO p'1hIk' vif'w
firsl limfo in I'f'n'nI VPAr!lI""
,",rldnl Wf'!IIlPrn pnlYl!ami!l'1I
l'!IIimal ..:! :\!i,1WIII prlK'litiofll'rs
hand I...f'lr...... in ,,",IS in
.~.fij
l"nf ,''''' MOC"InfIn OIurd! and

nI pnlyaamisls 'odav. '""'" art'
pllC.'ommllnica'fd (rom !hP church
hut art' rarPly pnlM'nJI.d_
Allrt'd IPfI allt'a.o;/ IIix .. ivl'!l. Fortv
of IUs childl'f'll saRI! al bis fuftt'l'8i.
which wa." altt'ndt'd hy 1.500
moumprs in a hillh· "('h.... 1
IlUdilnrium Pnlirt' qV rhf'y dn nnt
Icnow Ito. many wivt'!\'II Raron h .....
and Ihl'v art' rPllK'lanl In RiVf' anv
dt-Iails a' .. II ahnul I(i""'nn.
.
Kir.",,'on .-all d.",ct.bPd We,d
"'-:v en a ....""rill"' .... artil:-Ip ir
at..~..... N..... s a' I .... wlldrr of:.
• ·t'alth hand .., from !1111 10 I.WIII
... 1In hPIWvt' "il ic hf'Ill!'f In hi' killPd
ral IIPr t~n to '{ill ...

... K·. . . . . . . . ecn. .......

U.........ty . .11
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Hall 8-150.
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Light green and White. Has
auto trans_, power and air.
This trade-in is in excellent
condition.

.IRNI.
:'17" Tl'TnR
Pr.. rt'r
"""' ...."" _
'akilll! nil. 457-7179.
Randy Kl'f'p rryinR.
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SEE THE EXCElJ.ENT ItJliDI

73 Ford ...... PIck. . .

UPEO AMF men'. bieyde. _
M9-0254.

1115.;('1,

Roou".eQ

_____________
FEMAl.F. TO SHARF. Iwo
brdroom. fumishH apt. in Mur·
physboro. Call Mary Ann.. ~l:.!~

SERVICES
OFFERED

HELP WANTED

tlZlAl3G

FiaaneiDI PaiIaWe. s.,7a3.

1~_

:=.:.r:wc:::=.":d
EXCEIJ.ENTLY PRICED NEW

73 Ford EcanaIiIw V...
6 cyt., 3-spd. Semicustomized and mag

_Ihs bMulifuily furnished. 112.500
fiunc:int avmlible "7a3.
beams. thftIP lM'ilroom. two full

AAIl.BOAT. 12 "T.F.T IInbit'C'lol.
S7fJO -L<;7·-L'1!I1

17'!!2Ak.1n

I_Ae40

wN!ets. An excellent driving
van at an economical price.

F.XPF.RIENCT.mt'NTF.R r.JRI$
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.. p.m .• Jill's

Ra~

H_.
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CARBONDALE-WANTED: FULL.
lime and ..rt-tlm~ employee.
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hn belween .... !loUR ill. anel3.
WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG., COMICS

...............--.

IMIGEST SELEC1IOIII OF
USED p . . . .MCJtS III 1HE MEA

. . . ExcNnge

'wln-l'PW'rb
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----------1969 OLDS\fOBILE F-85. In

I

llres. must sell. ,548·_.

I

~autiful condition FM stereo.
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'75 Muat... II M.P.G.
Coupe.
Dark green w!White vinyt
roof. Has auto. air and a •
cyld. engine. A locallyowned new car trade-In.
14 Pontiac V ....... HaIehbeck.
Dark blue with a 6 cyld.
engine. Auto trans. and
power steering. A sharp little car that must be sold!!

518 So.lIlinoi. A"e.

BI71!IC':I1

I

EPPS MOTORS INC.

,.m.

~ft. Woody

I

IIWIIAa10
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at the a - ' - ' t

;:t..~;it::":'s:.~ ~y
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pant'led 1\93-4.157 aft .... 1\ pm.
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NEW 141[52. 2 Mdroom. air·
cuuditiGaed. skirted sh.sed lot.
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HUNOA f'R :M 1913 red. mini
and
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15IIIl("':r7

Mllcrame • weaving
Basketry • Beads
'lI11S.IlIN~

BI831A('30

73 HflNOA !IO. F.X('F:U.F.N·r
rfItIdilinn. Call artl'T S·OO. 54~:IIlR2
11I4fiAt":\2

70 YoAVERICK. S-SPEED. good

p.m. '012 a.m. Th.. F.lIf'('1Jliv.. Club
549-7812 for appol"lm~nl in·
!nvi_.

I177Ac.-29
• HnNIlA n. 450. 19fi9.3lIOO mi .• nil
after 5:00 119:\.2415.
1724Ac32
1975 YAMAHA DT 250 B Good
Condition CaD S49-I922 Between

FOR SALE

:f.f~~~'::J ':~~~"r:!!~\~. I~~~,: ~

A".i1ableact. 1. CaU5M-

4145.
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d1tiClnmg. WICIerground . .rtcing
a"ailable. I yeer lee.
NqUired.
lAMBERT REALTV. WOO W. o"Min..
Wo-l375.
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COOK WANTED. FULL time.
Apply In penon from 2.. p.m .

PLAZA I..oUNGE NEEDS female

2 8edraam. CIIrlIefed & vtnyt
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- Outside .torage is
also available for'
boats. cars, etc.

1 - DODGE MONACO. Brown.
.;nyl ~Body and interior in ,ood

ROOIII

ulilities

Prices starting from
$14.00 per month
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amp \"t'I"V llood ronditim ('all J.ft':
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Y.-\MAHA ,\('fll'STIC m'rr-\R
FGlOO. with ("a-.ct". t'!'It. tm-«.M
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MOIIday
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HeHqiiarten.
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a
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WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bart~nden
Appll in.,.rson 12-7 f:m al Ihf'S
~~~ou:.s, 3 &$1, ~r0814('46

r:

....".u ... ....
. .....
..,................
.....
"-c.lI:UJ.tt1I
:n'PING WANTF.D~ . F.lr""rit'llft'
In ''''Ptnll thf'!lt's and dl~rtaIiCJft!l.
R~as""able rate.··fast and .. f·
rlCif'nl. Murphysboro 1iII7.2:>5.1.

II125F.n

ASTROLOGICAL

SERVICES:

~~in~::T!~

and I~'" readi ..... Cenlultatiaa
and iMtrwtion. Write P.O. Box
211. D!SoIo. IL .. telephone 1&7Z7M anytime..
BltI2IE4OC

BIG YAlID SAlE. 2008 Herbert.
Mwptlysboro-aU Wftk and next.
Typewriters. bicycle. loois. fur..t .... lola plants. flShilllJ ladle.

1826C!

------------------

BAC'K YABD SALE. 3fIO S Marion.

~~::e~Y. Saturday. "-

18171<30
GARAGE SALE CARBONDALE.

~~U~'~~~~doJor:.
ptHItOiraphrc. boltles.

mllC.

=

COMPLETE YARD CARE.
mowilll. leaf rakilll. mulchi",
,=~
~~ cleaning.

.414E33C

IIEED AN MORnoN
CALL US
.

antiquee.

1.,.1(30

5 FAMILY YEAR SALE. Saturday. Oct. t, H. 910 W. Peean.
ca. of raiD. sale 011 ~ki41(30

In

ANTIQUE SHOW ANQ .ale,
Holiday ~riOil. OI:t. 15. 11

a.m." ,.am::..

. 16.

12..'i~.&a~'42

And to ..... \"CIU thraugh this_
perience . . giW \"CIU ~
counIeflflg til
durllfiGn.
before and .,... . . proc:edunt.

THE GREAT TRAIN robbery.
Round.tnr to Oticago 125.00 if

"aec.u. \Ne care"

Ticbt sale at Plaza ReeonIs. No

en"

RIDERS WANTED
r;;'ha:,,~d. W~L.~

dIecks.

RARYSITl'ING IN \1Y hnmf'. dav
nr nilthl . "m II ~!liblf' married
.·oman who lows Iud!! Call mf' al
54-~22Ii'

You con find
most anything

in the

PHOTOGRAPHS. PASSPORT.
RF:SllMF.. ~rlrail.. undid

:~r:: ~~':c!n-:In'Ii' &!;-s"':

('nnppr ~udi", IllS S. Wa,;tllqllon.
4.<;7·34.<;1.

1'Ti4JO:.'15

D.E.
Clossifieds

TYPING STl'OF.NT PAPERS.
f'lCppril'm't'Ci in 1'Yf'rV formal. 18\1

~::: t;;nuM:i:.n ~"1:.
M9-3512

n·pF.WRITF.R RF:i>AIR CHF.AP
Oip Ihis and alllK'h to ~
=:-n1er. All mak('5-('an 4571'Ti!iF.:ll

WANTED
STEEL HAR·HEI.I. WEIGHTS
f'quipment. Call 932·

;,~.~~_

....... ,.,..... ............

LOST

:::

. . . . . , iIQ1ftil. Mt-Jm laG.

fJaily 'Egyptian

OI.YMPl'S OM·, CAMF.RA.
Rrown ",!1;Mo C'8!1f' ScIulli nf lillie
~3'-

......

BLACK DOBERJlAN. ANSWERS
to name" 'I'rWe. If filial. IWCUn
toC......................

1ftWIItIIC. SIIe'•

. ., - to .... can't be btid.

Amount Enctc.d:

DI1e:

Phane'

Ad!hII'

1712GB

RI.M'I<·TANG.:R"AN ~ard.
,,'ullllmwn mat.. Chain link ",.Ilar.

CLASilFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c ... ward MINIMUM first . . .,
IUD (.., . . nat . . . . .'" 15 warda), 1ft cllCGUnt If .. ruN twa, . .
...... If . . runs ...... fit faur - - . . . diIcaunt for 5-9 ........ far
. .If . . . . . . . for •• All CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST.E PAID

Sn la.,.. It_ard. 5e-S171. !i49CRt

SMAI.'. RI.ACK "·F.MAI.F. cInt!
.. ilb ,,"rlv hair "rarin!! Ian
..tudrtfod c-nOar ,.. I.,... AI1!OWC'nl In
;·\tild." In :,........of ",.urb Ui",",

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTA.lISHED ACCOUNT HAS .EEN
IMINTAINED. P . . . caunt .wry ward. T_ ~Iatt diIccIunt•
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publication_

('all 11ftIco Itl ....7·5N!It afl .... 4: I!>""
~7 .......

Q- . . . . . . . . . . . 0IdIr ......

_ _t

GI'II5Sy. R_ard. 549-04.<;1.

as. " - ...,

~

IMritd for the NatIanaf Anociation cA ,~
IIocIng wfIo r.tct .... rae. ..... . . . . , at c.n.
tralla Hieh School.

LOST DOG. REWARD! Car-

=1e_~.IIP~

ltidlllMlK

..........

5';"" F~. a rou"S advocate cA pedal power.

1518F'3D

It..,,,,.",

"'-r-::::'.
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IrrANLEY KAPLAN. THERE is a
tI«erenre· IlIteraled ~LS:;
lhe
Oft_bel"
3.
L~
examination. caU TOlly. - - - .
0IurR ..arts Oct. to. lm'
ll34J32
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Television coverage of murder trial
" dmws huge response from vieU"ers

TV trial

1"MZIImora~_is'M>flrsI major
test III a IIIIf-YNr nmera.i.,., ....
MfAMI IAPI - AIIOI'IIPy Enis courtnJnm f'llpt'rilllftll 0I'IItftd Iw
Rubin is Ilf'Ilinll trlMpet'tt'd help in the Florida '>upreme ('ouri.
his df'f_ of ROi"', Zamora, 1M> Ironically. teJeovision also plays a
' ..n-all"" "" savs _IllS drinon to 1Ii11 .. rt in ZIImOI'a'. tlPf.....
~ '~i5im ,,;......... SulQlf'!llions
ZllfIIOI'1l. IS, and Oarrell AfI(rt'Jla.
aft' JIOUrintl in from ,'''' public and 14. are ("haflt'd willa ,'''' murdfor' 01
nih« lawyl!nl .110 ..... 'c1I t"leYilWd Zamora's Mi!lhbor. Elinor HAIlllart,
portions iii "'" trial f'8dI 'Ili!lht.
1I.'t. Rubin says hill clifttt was illSll""
"Tftl hill! 10 ""' tid of juror No. bfoafl!lle of himoolun.ary television
.... , a w"",an I~ RI/bin's law inlOllicalien ...
nffi-. Nrlier I his wft'll aft... walStill nmtnlS and one lelPristaa
"hl/lI! jury wlfto'ion l1l'i Miamfs <'8mf'ra ~ ""'" l"ft'Or'di,. f'IK'fI
puhlic ..rvk-f' TV titan""l. "I havf' a da)"5 prIICftdiDllS: Higlllijeh.s 01 1M>
fft'lin!( about fttor." IIM.id
dramal. trial are bt"iRR bnladrasf

""ft' in rompplilion with ''''' ~Iar
llillh'.y nf'lWfll"k fare. inrl"'.nll'''''
shnws ("iled b)' Rubin in his
dPf_
""" lrial shows are drawin!( an
pol~

~.

,.11_

·'HpY. Ellis. you'ft' !l5in!(lon mUt'h
.". !lhadow." a
m.mbfor nI
lhe ber Ioid lhe 4.1V. .r-4lld allOl'lM'V
as • was ... "in!(·,M>
('oun'). ' f t buildin!('his w..11
Bul millf'd with 1M> ribbiftll ..as
.mou. adYn:..
·'Hf')'. dump jlWOr Nn. .. sh ..·s •
tnp's wi"'." fIIIt' ~ adYiRd
after _Ichinll ..... nitlhll,. lrial

Da.

Rubin. a namhnyanl lawyf'r wlwt
IIs.en 10 him." bid nnno ran 15 mi~ 10 drama'flP his
pn/il"P wi_, fi!lh. allaiMI ,"" , ..levisnn h...llnu1s
l....i·U IIf'nd ...,... bQdlwards 10 be of Ioral pro fon'ballll8mf'S. !lBY!lM>'s
im.. rtial."
drlillhlf'd wi'h .hr inteft'!ll in Ihf'
kubtn's law offi.:f' ft'pOrts nlM>r <'8_
allortlPYll. haVI" "-n ("aI!intl an ..r
"This is I"" fin' lim. a murdf'r
v;.wintl I~ ;:nIIlram!l
1"M ...-ulion has df't"linf'd '0 lrial has bfton .ttnwn on TV and I
.. Ihr IlUbf~ is rNlly into 1M>
!IB, if it is Ilf'rtinl !limiJar, lin- M>11ev
n~." M> sav!'. ,,' Ihi.. it's _
nI
~icilfd. advil"f'.
"I'm a law~f'r. 'en." Rubin's Ihf' -:" .., ~ul"8""nallv valua'"
8S!IOrialC!tl qun'f'd on.. C"allt'r as 'hiRR' 'hal "a!l j..- ~n ctnftt. Wilh ' .
!layinll· ''Try 10
No. S. ('ourh."
ThaI's Ihf' kind of juror I'd likf' if I
Rubi.,. :o8)1!1 hf"s bf'f'n lillhlinll for
IWO VNn '0"" lrials I~iwd
were Iryiftll ''''' ('a!lf'."
t'fW...alf'

"flon"

1!IIO· .....r.

". 11_

.......iuror

Bookstores offer help in preventing thefts
~"' 10 11M- ·mana""rs nI
'hret' Ioc-al hooII
many nf 1M>
hooII 'lM>f1s lhal onour on ("ampwl
('flUid "" avnicftod if 11M- !OhldPnls
wnuld nopnrt 1M> Iltfofls and pr8l"1~
a r_ prf'Vt'nlal"" mf'llSUft'S
"I wnuld lill.. 10 f'dorale !O'\ldPnts
ahaul slol..n honk~." said Nnrrna
Wollard. 8.'I5i!11anl mana"", a' 1M>
"nivt'l'Sily Ronk Store. AC'l'fIrdirtR
Wollard. !I'f'IIline a hnnII from a
,,'udf'nl and ''''n Sf'lIinR illo
nf
'hf' boobl_ is a vl'I'Y mmmon

81_.

'0

0""

p-a("lft. Ifnwtovft", if ."" !lludPnI
from whom .hr hooII has ""'" 510","
wnuld ft'pfII1 1M> ' ...n. IhfO problem
01 slolen bnnk... rnuld 1M- allniaJf'd or
:r.-s'ically Tf'dUt"ed.
flav" r.1ImM'I1. a~a", mana~
of 710 Iblk
!IBid lhal M> ft'l'
many mnrt' hoc*lI aft' !!Iolett than
nopnrtf'd. "1_ 'han half nI 'M>
hnn115 !lloIf'n from sludPn.s an
ft'POf'I.'tI
pnfief'." !IBid Gun·
111'0. H.. fef'ls ."" rN!Iort f . 'his Is
bt'c-aus"
!I'udf'nls bfolinf'

1"_.

'0 ,''''
m""*

Level of PCB declining'
in Lake Michigan '-l8h

IIDlhinll ran or will "" dnnP about
Ihf'ir boot!l ....fIIl !lloIen. Hf' also
addrd. "lIDfhin!(nn hr G>nt" iI.tIP
S1_nls don" rt'port
.hftls. ffp
sa.d
rarely ft'l"rivf'!l more
'han Iwo • Ihret' ft'pOrts of 1110","
hnoIts a wf'f'll. mnn and mRSI of
1"'- """,r'5 ('00(""", hooIIlI !llo","
at book drop!!. Hf' aIsn said .hal
many 5'udC'I1'S don't ,..lilP lhal
many " Ihf' pprsortS aft' ('BuRtt,.
'InhKf' Gullllf'll. Wnllard !laid 1M>
ma';orily of nopnrtll ! I . I'ftt'i_
(ftt1Ct'm 'hfofIs which Ott... in 11M'"'udf'n' ('..nleor and in Morris
".-ary. SM> ..Idom n.-m_ ft'pfII1s
from 1M> dnnns or nlM>r _as flit

1'" ...

Nnt time you come to

h.storical Grand Tower.
to Hale·s.
Serving Fam'Iy Style

I""

o:G.~

.....

• a.m.-7 p.m.

GrMII ............

F• . . . , . '

_ ••

('Bmpus.

Kf'¥in FfII(arty. of sac; BoakslOl't'.
f.ANSfSr.. Mit"h lAP' - 1.fO\T1s l.allf' MiclIillRn al 9.21 ppm ('Om- said M> also l'ft'I'i¥1'S f_ nopnrts nf
rtf POl in
MlC"hilf;ln mhn pan'd with 10 77 ppm mf'llSUft'd in a honk Ihrill. "About five or sill
!l8lonon ha\T 1II'rrf'II!If'd for 1M> firsl !limilar ("aldl from 'M> sam.. 3ft'a in report;! a wt't'fl, " said FOI!arty.
Wollard. woo !oas WfII"kf'd al 1M>
'im.. !Oift("f' moni'orinc ~an fiVl' 1975.
~"ars ilIlO. 1M> !!.a'f' f)wopar'mf'nl nf
Th .. "S. Fond lind flrUIr Ad·
Na'ural Rf'!W1U1'l"f'l' said Thursdav.
mini!llralion hn" 4'!I'ahli!lJM'tl 5 ppm
"This l'f>U1d mf'an nur ..rrorls aft' II" '''' maximum a' .....able ("on- 110 Iyp" of idPwiflC'8lion in
payil1R off. 'ha. Pt"R is on '''' wa~ t't'fIlralion of PCR in fond'or human
oul." said flNR prolet'lion hul'NU l'ftn",umplitlrt.
rhMol William Turn..".
TIM- nopnrt aL'II> Ii!ll!l PrR ...",,1
Rf'fore ",,'riC'1om on Ihf' !l81e nI drC'linf'!ll in J .ak.. 1\1it'hllf;ln C-htlh:t
polychlori ... f'd hiphf'nyl 'Pf'RI in nnd lallf' 'rout
1971. ('hf'micals of 'M> Ilroup Wf'I'f'
"Pt'rhap!! ."" day!! wht'n WI" nn
rnmmonlv tI!<f'd '0 ah!lnrb M>al in ,;lop advisil1R pI'ople 10 limi' ("'lfIraparllnrs. Iran"fnrm ..r!l and sump'tnn .If r.noal J.ak~ fi!lh will
h,·drauh(' nui~ Pf'R itilift ,.."" tI!<f'd rnm4'lIOflll'" 'han W4"YC' imllllilM'd.~

'.aII..

~,:\:r,..:;",.:~:~:.::;,s"!!!'.!

'.if'

This Friday Night

Enjoy our delicious Seafood Buffet

••

an

... dcb".,..

~ ,noprudur11On

in

..... bottieA!l

pal"'"'
Mnn..anlo. fnr.. Ihf'
S
manufa("ul?l' of Pf·R. """mlf'd
!l8leo!l of 11M- "fMomk'a1 an..,. t.ffinal!j;
df'lt'l'IYIinf'd lha' it JIOl'Ol't' a fMoallh
hazard 10 huma"" and an'mal!!
Man" ht,. difOd aO ... 4'Q l inC Pf'R.
rnnlaminalf'd fish frnm 1M> lallf'
Pt'R wa.~ found in Ihf' hraiftl 01 mine
tlUll!I in "'lnC'flIlratioftl all hillh all
2.6110 parts ppr million 'ppm I
'0
limf'5 ".hal ,.ildliff' """,archrrs
rifow a!! a Ifothal do!If'
T1M'I"P aft' lin ~ of lK'IlaliYf'
human hrallh ..rrf'C"!I from Pf'R
l'OfIllUmptim in ,hIS ..nun.ry. 'M>
flNR hM !laId
Tu"",~ !laId" N-pl .. m .... r nopnrt
hv
~ S Fillh and Wildli'.. Snvtn'
!lhowt'd Pf'R lev..." in adull !181m....
lak.. n la'OI fall from Pnlll..-...tlral

I""

!<f''''

,I

...""

large selection of seafood

~

Man" ..noaa J .aIlK "'al..,. hay..
advillPd ,..,..... fi.......rmf'ft In Irmil
l'OfIllUmption of ri~h ......·h it" ..... lmflA.
lallt> 'rou'. ~1f'f'lhrad lind hmwn
.""" 10 ... mt1rP lhan . _ mf'al ....
.",,11 an" h.,,· .. 'old ..... m .. n nf
C'hildtM'8rillR at!t' nal 10 , _ m.. an)'
.If '1sP fish

'" "'a'"

Ia_ "hirh 'no,' rtff'C't in
,\pril pm."ht.!! rhr ",a...,fa..' _ .
..a'" nr ,_ of N'R in MiC'hIR"n for
.... ~'hin!( nlhf'r Iho'm lra",,'nrmrrs
"nd ('itpllnlors
Mnnsan.n hall said it ,.·ill halt all
f,,'R !l81f'!1i in c.... nIlrr.

TIM- ff'ffrral """"" .. I!III !IB d flOT

"8!1"

t'llf1C'f'ntra'""'" I1m'IIIff ItIP
"""ral IA'tk.. MiC'htRan " " _ lind

C'h,_ and Jail.. 'm..1 ..IIIIRhi nff
SaIlJ!8'1X'Il ""'tim..... 10 do'

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve
"Extra Money FOI' Ambitious Men and Women"
(WIth or without pnMous Military Experience)
If you are wiDing to put In one weekend a month and
two weeks in the summer, you stand to make an extra

$1000.00 (before taxes) a year.·That is your first year
in the United States Army Reserve. With more experience, there is more money. For Il1On! information
caD coUect 61S-!J97-4889 between 8:XJ AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the US. Army Reserve
Training Center, New Rt. 13, Marion, n.. 62959.

varieties to chcxJse from.

All you can eat!
Complete salad bar available also.
Then stop by our lounge for a drink and
enjoy live Entertainment
Featuring-

"Fringe"
Friday and Saturday Nights

9 .m.-Ia.m.

Dt\MAOJ\

1\ INN l\
2400 W. Main
Carbondale

It's An All Oul
Party Weekend
althe Tap
W. will be opeJ:"
until 6 a.m.
Sfopbyond ...
wt.y the American
Tap II one of WHy
best Ot'OUnd,

1'HI AMI"CAN TAP
1,. L 1IIInoia

itoColkge,
pro 'maim game' vital l.io-MEcOMINGsPEaALl
grid teams' winning, losing;

I

lakf' IIIP lim. to n... ~p. ".. NCAA
champion Pill Panthf'rs '''f'rp
planniRl! an a biR _MlII from tj,pir
NO.1 quarlprback Mall Cavana~h.
hul NotI"P flamf'IhnuI!hl oIhPrWiN!.
In Ih. ftnl quartf'!" of IIIP firs. lIamf'
nI IIIP _ _ ('avanauah Iht?W hili
fInI and prnbahly lall' 100000dnwn
pa!lll for quil. a whilf'. All hE'
rf'Ipa!ied thE' pass. Ius wnsl was
df'molillhpd by a No.re- flamp
Ii~man. Pili kl!II IIIP lIamp
Thf' Mi!l!louri Tillf'rs. charae·
.eoriZPd as a possible- !!pIIilpr in 1hE'
Rill Eigh' bf'fOl"f' 'IIP _!lOll. los.
'hf'tr firsl'5'rinll. wnuld·bp all·
Amf'rica quarlf'fb&ck Pe-'P Wood5,
in .bPir finl Rame- allain.~1 ("SC
Woods' !let'f>nd·slriRl! ('(1Unlf'f"Jlllrt.
Phil RradlPl'. a fl"f'!lhman. couldn"
pul illo,lt'fbt'l" in IImf' 10 !IIIlvallP a
win (T~r took II
IhI' Tiilfl'!!. %7·\0.
With Wood!l OUI with a kllf'f' ir.jury
and Mirzou's b'll offmsi .... iiiif'
~alwart Jamf'!l Ta:vlor al!lO ailinlZ.
'IIP TiRf'rS f~1 "i('tim 10 a mf'dt(J("r~
lIIinms '~am 1hE' IIf'xl WM
l.asl wt't'kf'IKI'" 29-21' cliff hanll.-r
;:';I! by ,hE' "boomf'r" SonnP1"!I ovt'r
Ohio SIal. df'mnnslra'PcI how Iwo
ran pia)! a. 'ht' maim (amp
Oklahoma wa5 up h:v an imprP!lSiv.
2O-pninls in 't. firs' half. and II
Innkm likE' i. wall "ninl[ 10 hf' a 1001(
aflt'rlloon for 'hE' RII('kf'vf'!l whf'll
Oklahoma's QR Thomas 1.nI1. and
wi!lhbonp halfbal.'It Rill Sim5 hPramf'
woundt'd in action ".. Rurkf'Vf"s
offt'fl!lf' immPdialf'ly I n command
rackiRl! up 14 potnis bf'fCII'P 1hE' t'ftd
nI'hE' half.
Thf' Sonllf'rs, IlOl to lIP nufdnnf' in
1hE' "maim ynur 1Ippnnt'lt1 con'P!lI."
made- su,. OSl"s QlI8rlf'rback !laW
!liars insIeed of aclion in 1hE' second
half. Rod ('.,.rald If'fllh' ~mP with
a !llillhl l'OOCU!IlIlon and IIIP Bill
F.ijlbt BIIain madfO W~ Hayps'
t"ilaJIC.'PS a' No. 1 Innk !llim. ThP
So1Ot'l"!l pullt'd oul a win in IIIP last
mi1Ult" of IIIP lIamp.
~mp I"mll. likp IhI' Sup"" Rowl
tila.... pion (Iaklanet Raiefton. dnn·t
5t'ft"n 1o haVf' Ihi!l probIf'm. TIIP
Raidf'r phiht!lclphy Is '0 mallf' Ihf'
nlhPf
!If> wnrried atJIII!! ~_ of
limb!! lhat 'hp~ don'I Iry any

By !!left . . .__
SalfWrtt«

SiltinR in mv f'II!IY ('hair f.Ol' I lIP.
!«<Ond w"",f'IKI in a row and wa"
chilli! mt'ft Ihtft' tim"" m~' SIZe
Iryilll! '0 5I'p81"a.e- an "ppo!Iinll
~.. playe-,'s he-lmf'1. Ihprf'fore- hIS
t....ad. from IlIP
of his tmiform. iI
bPramp appal"Pnl .ha"hp lpam Iha.
rna.mll 'IlIlP'hE'r !I'aV!! '1lIlt"hE'r.
Pull'lIII il anothE'r way .• hp 'pam
'hal malll!l~ .1Jp o.hPr 'pam'!I
playPni. CII' mar.allf'!! '0 kHp 'hE'i1"
playf'rS from bPinll mallllit'd win.~
'hp maim lIamp. and .hPrfofo;-:o''''
foo.ball lIamf'. whIch III lWImf"limps
fIO!Ilalgically ("i'IIf'd "bonf'("J"lJ!lh "
So in a lI.pady lI'rf'am. mnn akin
'0 a para'" lhan a . .rlinj( f'vpnl.
foolball playf'1"l limp crawl. or arE'
carr:f'fI rrff IhI' fif'ld h:v IhI' lpam's
IraillPr 10 IIf' IabPIPd "qllP!"iOlflablf'''
for IhI' nPlll .·"",·s coo'e'. The
'Nm's lrai~ prrforms mallical
Irickll on Ihf' limbs of hill plaYf'l"S
Ihroullb Iht- wt't'k. kf'PPt1ll! Ihf'm in
.. lion with iniurie lhal would
ho!<p!lali~ mosl IJPOPle-.
Only Iwnwt"Pk.~ inlo 'lifo _!<fIII't.
obsf'Tvan' TV foothall "..altilt"l" ("p.n
!If'P 'hP pa:'f'm of 'pams' win!"im(
football jlamf'!ll Ihal Is al~ady
('rucial '0 lhal ,pam'lI wilminl! a
ronft'rPllt"t" champim5hip. fir IlninlZ
10 'hP SUJIf'r Bowl-··hPcau!lf> 'h.-)!
play lilt' lIamp bf'1I.r lhan IlIt'ir
"Ppm,..,,'.
la:-I wPf'llf'ftd. It. much im·
provPcl Chic8(0 Rf'ars found
IhPm!If'lves in finl half difrlCUltif'!ll
wilh IIIP Cardinal offen!lf' movln.
f"lVeor IIIP Rf'a~ ., Will. Thf' RPars
Wt'f'e willlnul lilt lOf'I"YkPS of It.if
dpff'n!livf' palls ru:;hinR wirard.
Wally OIaIII bf'n;. and df'fen!li....
ba("k floUR Pla,nk. Thf' Cards
pa!lSinl( Ifame- was nrf'lllionai.
".. Allanla Falroll!l. who lIUT"'
priSf'd It. Ramll in .t.ir first RamP
nllM seaMlll. lIIKrwf'd no !lU1"JI1"i!IH
8I!aill'll .hI' wily Vf'1P1"811!' fill It.
WalIhin.qtan RC'd!okiM. ThP Fak"nns
la<'kf'd It. nlft'nllivf' punclt 10 maid!
Ihf'ir hiRl>ly-rf'j(ardf'd delf'nft'.
I
bf'c-auliP Alianla'. slronl!·armf'd
qllarlf'rback. SI<l!Vf' Rartknwski. was
with a knfop iniury.
... , ... eaI .... ra .... , ... prinrlJtle ......." ....... _ ~ ,_"'.
rrf maim finl. win
Is PVt'ft A..... hf'r IOftftf of lhE' Raichors ..
morE' pn'va:anl if "nvonf' would Ibf'lr df'plh. WhPn Oakland drien-

l"f'!I'

'3

'"m

I."

l,,'.r.

siw lin""an Char," "nll~an. ,.·a5
injunod durinR thE' p..-l1!WlI1. Coatil
JOh.n l\1addt'ft rf'plaM'd him with Pal
Toomay. a vl'lPran "'hn ('amf' 10 thE'
Ranlfl"5 in 1hE' orr'5f'a""n from thE'
san 0if'1IO ('ha'llPrs.
Tbf'rf'al"Pa("ually Iho!;f'wllPhavf'
madfO IbPir namf' in .1It- profE'!lllional
rank!' hf'ra.- Ihf'v muld wasl.
anlllhE'r playpr IJpllt'r .han anyollf'
pJSf' could (;f'f>rllP AlkillMn of lhE'
RaidPrs. Conrad Onblt'r of 'hE'
('ardinals. end "Mpan" Jofoc.mnP
of .hf' Pillsbu'llh SIt'Plp:"5'o maim. I
.nPBn n."lmp )U!I' a f_ of It.
t"t'lebrilie. art' ("allm , .• 1Jp mpant"';1
playf'!'S in football .. · SnmP coa("hf'!I.
likf' (,buck Noll. 'hink Ihf'~'rp
mminal!!. Wilh bon.-!l ("1"8ckillll all
OVl'r IIIP fle-Id. and wilh l..ams likf'
Oakland ,,11d PitlsbuTI!h ba ..inll
";,. ...... mpnal !C~a" .. n5 lasl Yf'ar
hf'cause nf Ihf'ir ~)(PPrIiSf' in Ihis
'PCMiqUf'. 10:111 il hPcf1t"1P nPt"P!IS8ry
for e08chP!l-llncl plu:vPta 10 prt'!IS
charl[e5 allain!!1 "n\'~r~f'alous"
playt'r5·.'
Or is injur)l iftf'vitahlt- in It.
sporl"
I rt'alizp lhal football ill a ("OIIlacl
sport whf'r. an~"hlllll ("an ocror.
iocludinll injuriPS. Ru' thai's not
"'hal rm lalkrnlZ aMu' !l"5 IboN!
i!IoIalt'd camM"8 shots lhal show a
hnf'man kicki,. 'hf' If'll." out from
ImdPl" hI!! eounlt'rpart from bf'hind.
ol' a lale- hit 00 a dnVJIIf'cI pla\... r lha.
irritalf'!lmp !IoIavlw'lhf'problf'ml~
in 'ha. il ml~ "'-.·m!' 10 irrilalf' mf'
"'hE'n il'!! ajlaifl!ll my Ipam.

SEE THE SF."~ES
NEW YORK tAPI-Thf' romancp
and advt'ftIUrE' of liff' aboard It.
majeslic.- Ian wincl,ammen 'hat
plif'd 1hE' worId's _!I in 'hE' 19th
Cf'fttury can bf' eaplurt'd heft Ihis
summf'!" at thE' Kodak ('allf'I"Y
".. ~ Julv.(ld. IS nhibit,
"Mf!ft of 1hE'
f'xaminPS all
aspf'CIS of shiphoard liff' on sailinC
vf'!lllf'ls in Iht" parly days of
Amt"rican
shippinl!.
Ihrouch
photo,lraphs, artifacts and films.
'rJw. show f - . on how mm liyN.
workf'd and played aboard ft_

I•I Wash
Complete Clean-Up

I Shampoo Carpets
I Scrub Upholstery
I Wax

NOW.

Reg.

$5.00
$1.75
$ 10.00
$10.00
$30.00

•••

5.1

.1.50_
".00 I

.25."1
..... -

II Motor Valet Car Wash

behind Murdale Shopping Center 529-9110
coupon throulh
•_ _ _GOCMI
_ _ with
_ . ...cOUPON.
_ _Oct.
_ _3_. _

I
I
I

~

If not. why
not stop in
at Frame Makers
and see our
complete line.
~
East Gate ShoAJing Center
Open Nv:rt. 12 p.m ...f pm.
Tues.·Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Odds 'n' Ends Sale

se..."

:~...'!! s:::;;~~=~

_III. military Ihips and flsttinlC
_Ill.

Chambers' injury threatens career
rnlCAGO

IAPl-Wally Mlam-

10

ronfidPnt rrf his ahiHty. t.

t.!"S. 111M' of pro fonlball's bP5t pass ,.if'<'If'd a I~,.ar ("fIft.ract for a
IVIMn lasl !!feason. hi!! !llCub- uniq~ o!lt"yPar all~mpnl hE' and
woman's k~ 'hal may puI him nut tllP Rf'a", !laid aIlhE' IilIM' t'OUld

for 1hE' relIl of I t. _ _ lind ruin his
chancf' of hf'cominll foolball·.
hilhf'sl paid df'fensivt" .... y«.
ThE' Chicsllft 8f'ars M" lhal if
MlambPrs' k~ ~1'1 im,...,..
Ihfoy may plaCP him on IIIP injurt'd
reserw lis'. whic:h WfIUId makE' him
inf'ligiblf' IhisYP8r.CII' PVt'ft ,.al him
t.f_ 1hE' 01"1. 25 lractinlf ,,",dli,...
.. Anihillll can haPPf'n. ... ('.....f'rB1
Manallf'1" Jim Fink!! !IBid "I cIt.n"
Ihink it ...nuld lito fair 10 IIIto rest nI
IIIto '"~ 10 Ifn nllf' slwtrt all yPIIf

mup him I lIP hillhP!lt ,.aid dril'll!'iw
playt'r in 1hE' history of football.
".. conlract lliYl'!< C'bamhf'rS his
f~all~ at Ihf't'lldnf 1hE' _ _ •
allowillll him 10 ha'llain wilh any
lpam lhal wanl. his !If'rVm sand
IliYin. IIIP RPars thE' nppnrtlTnity 10
malch or hf'Itpr .hE' offft'.
Thf' payoff, howpvE'r. i!ll on
Chamhf'rS' pPrformalK"l' Ihls _ _
and hlsonly lIeli ..,.!V) far ha!! hPPn in
a "mUf'd ~ In .IIP RPars'
. . - . HI' mi-.i lalll Sun.,'s
pnl.. and .ill miss 'his WM·S.

MlambPrs first hurt his Inlft' In
lasl YftIr's Pro nnwl and lhE' Rt'It'"
miffPd hf' failed 10 undt-rJln a
wf'ilEhI lrainilll! protIram i" 1hE' air
_
to ~ftIIII!'hPn it.
In 1hE' midst of IhI' nhibition
_ _ • C'nach Jack Pardt'f' IIIunnf'd
!U'mf' n'-rwrs bv !lBvilll! It. AllPro df'f.fll'iVf' lackl. would lIP
relf'l!ltlf'd 1o !Ift'OIId !llrilllf until lIP
f'IlrnPd his job had!.
MlambPrs. who is ..... Pd for his
IhIlke- nf trainillll nmp, apppart'd
10 !Ihruu rrff 'lito df'mnfion. Iff' . ."

also.

1onI!. "

wm

"Hf"s ......k. noI in rondition 10
C'nat"h Jack Pardt'f' Mid.
"Hf' hag', pla~""
10 indic.-ale- hE' nn pia, fuillillM' ftI' f'Yf'Il
c ........
pla~."

""'"41..,

~;'I~!:: m7~~ r::L~

from his ri.hl k~.
Finb dl'lIC"ribf'd Cham""n'
rnnditinn u
""imnar 10 •
'-"-maid'" k~. l,ilEp whPn a
lIrrUhhf'l' ,,,,,,,an Is fill IM't' hM'f'!' IU'
..... lhal ""'" hrIliM 10 ;!t'f ~

knf'PS." hE' !laid.
"Piftft nI eartila.p haw romE'
1ont'If' hf'ttinJI his k~ap and Iht'I"f'·.
a Ilrindillll rrf It. IIIIt'P and a sliRht
a1"'hrilie ('ondilion. This is
sorlf'UIIIII! _
forW311y buill's noI
unusual for hil! 11nPmt'ft whl» pia, a
lot. Somf' playf'rS If'am 10 play with
It.
ThPrt' haw hPPn !QJI!Ilf'!I'i_ lhal
Finks may havf' known Ihf'
~ . rrf C'bamhf'rs' injurY
w~ hf' offf'f'f'd him hill rl"f'f'-all""eV
IIflf'I' 'his _ _ lind Ihf' "",Ira~
allnwll 'hf' Rf'ars a way to.t'f rid nI
him.

EnioyA
Christian Fellowship
Come worship wI,h us of

Church of Goci
Itt. 11",
9:.c5 am & 7:00
Thur. 7:00 pm

....................

tt..t.:

PIt. Mt.4Me

Breakfa.t Spacial. for Undar $1.10
Thi. Week (2~~3Oth) . .tween 7 a.I'n.-l0 a.m.
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(.?) Ohm uF"' Speakers
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SllOOpr "JI~

(D}Altaif30DB
10~ .. reel to rHI decle
wUhDolby

SlJOO

..

"

(O) BoaeSOI speakers

$360pr . . . ~.

(D) Yamaha CA 460amplijier
ZO watts per chanl!el

SZZO

"M

(D) Yamaha NSI10
J-WO)' speakers

$4Z0pr

CrailllSZO under-da.h
eanette wI FAt a- Powerplay

SlID

Festival lOA V Z-woyspealters
with 10" woofer

SlZO

Technics SAil 70 Stereo
receiver·a aratta/cMnnel

SZlO

(D, Altai CS1070 Cauette

dec'" with Dolby

1175

TechniCS SLJ800 direct drive
tu,ntable with Sonua
Silve" P eartrldp

1%58

-l-,. DIENER
OJ STEREO
u..........
" I IeutII

'n.... 1...
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Q1Ipr

_1_
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-.

_1ft

.Ht

'~"t 1"5
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Bladel gives women ~ tennis tearn good No.2 player
R~R"'V.""n.1I

"'."Wriln'
11 is said 'ha' No 2 In,.,. hardPr
Soph,,,,,,,rP Marsha Rladt-I ill , ... No
2 "1nelE'« "la~f'I' on ' ... "'om",,'lI
't'nms 'pam afl ..r ht"i1U! No 1 );1nIlI('!;
pI,,~Pr and winnin~ a lIlalt' doublPK
till.. in hil!h !i('hnnl. Shto has pl'r·
formPd wPlI in hf'l' !'in. :? ,.101,
fin'lIhinll lourlh in 'hP "'alp ,.inll~
'numam!'nl la!l' \'f'IIr.
,\I'hoUllh Rla~1 ha~ l"f'nfidPlK'P m
"'r dbilili('!; and '('("Is !lhp rouId do
.....n 'n 'hP No 1!OJH1I.!I'" " - , .
..., ..... tions
ht"itlJ! NO.2 allain .hlS
~ar Tht" rPa!'nfl!lhP i!l
nl ~irh
h..il1l! Sn 2 '!I ,haIlhE' No. I pJa~.
SuP Rril!ll". ill a frimd of hE'rs and
has pt'rformPd !II) wPlI.
"Su.. is a 1!\"t'II' plav.." as "...
!lhnwPd ...·...n!lhE' ...'on ' ... !lla't' ti ....
las. v..ar." Ria" says. "1 "'lid mv
nwn' wto...... , play ·...r. hul !lhf.
dPMorvl'5 10 ... No 1 tM'\-alL"~ of hE'r
8("C'fImpli!lhmmiS and I'~pr'f'i",""
HowpvPr. 1 will nol tit- tflnl .. ll with
hf'ifll( No 2 nl'xl l'par I aller RrilU!!!
~adualt'!I) ..
Whll.. 1hE' mpn'!! ha"kl'lball IPam
has a " ....rJ(la C'<WIltf"('lion. ' ...
• nmt"fl's 'mnis 't'lIm hall a ROC'k
"'land ronnf'("lion. of ,,·hlc.-h Rtadt-I is
a pA-l. Rladl'1 15 IIfIf' of Ih~ ROC'k
fslalMi play"rs on 'hi' Il.'am. wi'h
RriItI!S and !Ulphomort" rami Foss

'0

ron' ..

"If'

... il1l!
! fhfn. Rladt'l "8"" Rril!211
playPd.a major rolf' III hE'r dPt"lSion
to t'fIrod at SII'
"!'II...a.~ hi.... Vf'ars ahf'lld of m .. 1n
h~h !ll."hooi and J yal!Uf'1y kOt"w
"'r."
!IS~'II "I didn', play muc.-h
'('Onis with ht'l' unlil '''' lIUTnm.-r
aftPr , IIradllalPd lrom hil£h sc.-hnnl
1197f1I. ""'n I p1ayPd with hf'l' 'hal
lIumml.'r "h.. rt"ally hE'lpPd mv lIam('
a 101
"WlIPn I !'Iartt'd Ihink;1IR a haul
rolll.'J!(' Il'l'N'ivPd inforrna'mn from
aliihi' major !ll."honls in minnis. SUf'
told m .. manl' I(ood Ihinl!!! aboul I'"
"",hnoI and Iht' ('fl8c.-h 'Judv Auld)
and 1001 h .. lptod infhlt'ric.-I.' my
dPc.-i"ion 10 tflm .. llf're."
Tht' I!t-y..ar-old SClphom_ is not
filiI.' of 1"'- pI2~r5 who c.-Jaim Iht?:v
wt"rt" hom with a I..nnis radlt'f in
Ihrirhanck InfIK'I . • didnnt slart
playillRlt'IIni5 unlil SM was 14 YI"llr5
tlld Wh .. n !'hl' Ii...;' a .. "uirt'd an
inl~1 in IhI' !IJIClI1. ~hl" says ~hI'
"'3!' ht'lpPd b!, a Ot"'d-door I1f'Illhhor
in Rnc.-k Island.
A nt'iqhbnr nf minI.'. Bill KaW I who
nnw I!OE" 10!ll."hnoI al sm I. plavt'd a
101 of 'pnnis wi'h "'.. wht'O , slarlPd
pla!,illR '''' pm..... BIadf'I sa!,s .
"H.. 1101 mo> In "",roll in Ihl" 't'IIn;!!
proRram" in Ihr ~d.('jllt'S area.
HI' really hl'lpt'd ml.' a 101."
RladpI pla!'t'd volleyball and

!I'"

halikl'lhall in hil£h !ll."hnoI as w..11 a'"
Ipn",sand was also a c.-.....,lt'adf'l' in
Ilf'r !'IlphomOrt" Vt'ar. Sllf' saY!! !'1It'
pla~'Pd a!! muc.-h 'f'nni!! a~ shP c.-nuld
in hll(h !Orhool and in !lum m .. r
tflmpl" ilion Shf' was rankt'd • lit' Nn
I play.., In 1hE' Iowa dis'rict. whic.-h
inc-ludM lilt' Quad·CiliH, In IIlf'
lI::mm ..r nf 1975
111p adminislrallvf' !OI.";~ ma jnr
Is ~ I in sinltlt'!i tflmpl'lilion limo fall
and 3-2 in dnuble pia!,. wh..,t' !'Ilf'
INm!l wilh IiriAA". ShE' !<ltV!! "Ilf'
t'nin!'''' plavinl! hnth ~ifll(lt"!I and
lInub"'" hul Ihinks !<hf is a hl"II ..r
slllRte playPr rilthl nnw
"Onuhl('!; U!It'd ," hl" mv hc>!or
Ram... hu' : ha\'fO hl't'!'I pla~inll
!'inalt"!l mort" .n Iht' las. c.-nupl.. of
Vf'ars." Rladf'1 say"'. "I rPally ('fIjoy
playiJll( doublt'S wilh Sut-. A play ..r
has 10 ",,"",nlra't' mnre in !linlllt'!<,
hul douhlE'!' art" mort' intt'rt"!llinl( ..
Rladt-loay!'!<hp IS plt'a!Ot'd wilh IhI'
"'1I1D!' of IIt'r lIam .. Shp likt'S 10 play
an alllf"'!'Siv.. flam .. and chal'lff' 'Ilf'
Ot"'. bul !<ht' !IS~'!I .h.. !llra't'I!V "hi'
U5t'5 dfopt"nd!' on "t'r nppnnmi ShI'
dnt"!I not 1It'f Up;t'l whl"n 1Iht' falls'
tlt-hind I'arly In a malc.-h
.. , Ihink I'm a 1l00d tflmf'-from,
Ilf'hind playt'l'," Rladt-I !lSV"'. ..,
hurkl.. down wllt'n I'm ht'fIind Vnu
c.-an'I afford 10 hl" ca,..lt'!15 wht'n VfIU
a,.. ht'fI.nd. 't\'hton l1n,frt" ahrad ~fIU

canpxpt'ri"'t'ftt. \\'bt'ft ~'rt' ahpad
:vnu mlllhl Iry a !OIIo1 :VOU .nuldn"
' " _hPO vnu',.. hPtrind ,.
n...womm'lI Il.'am play!u fan and
~nR !ll."ht'ttlllt' and Rladt'l saV!! !lilt'
pr'l.'ff"r!l 1hE' fall !ll.'lI!IOn ht'c.-aU!l" !lilt'
ran mak.. an t'8"V IraTl!lition from
"'r!IUmm..,Nlmp4>litiOrt <;hI' !08V!II it
is mort" ttlffiMtlt 10 prt"P8n- r.... 'Ilf'
spriOl! !ll."hf'dul..
JUadPI !08V!1 !lht" pra('lic.-ally ""Pd
fill a 'I.'noi!l rourl la'll !lUmmt"r. S'"
mnvPd ,.Hh IIt'r family
Rod!
I!lland In Sit"TTa Villla, Ariz and!lllf'
!<B\'!' ",ht' llInk advan'al(" of Ihi'
.aPaIhf'rin''''Vallt'v of IIIt'Sun. S'"
al5ft wnrkPd at a I~tmi5 t'luh in illt'
Si.. rra Vi!'la arf'a Mwhm!lhE' w8!ln'I
Jl\ayil1l! ImRill, 5ht' wa!l !llill involvrd
.allh
Rladf'1'1I !!Ummn I'lIpton ..nt'I'''
'"""' not limitfd
~I l('Onis.
'hnullh SIll' al~ had lim .. 10 ml'O'l

.rom

' ' !IJIOI1.

'0

, .... ",,., ................_

.11 , ...

"0

It"am ~ wiD ht' kl'", al
Mdlikf'n and c.-nmpt"!ilion IS hmilftl
I() IWIt ~il1llle< plavt'rs atld Ihr('("
double I.amll from .... h squad A
playf'l' rannnl ror.lpI'll.' in bnlh
!II11Il1t"!II and douhl"" ,...mpl'lihon.
Auld ..·iII ..n ....• SUf' ~nlll!!l and
Manha R~lln It... ~iOl!IfS. Rnallll
was Ihp "inltl..." ('hampinn al
Millikpn Ia."" \Mr. and RJadpl
finlSht'd fourlh. ;.1It' Iwn fini.~ in
Iht' samp p"siliot~ al IlL,,1 ~f'IIr's
sIal.. lournamml.
Su.. ('''ipka~ and Carol FO!III,
Matlri KnillPI' aOO '~hhlt' Marlin.
and 111... Rml .. and ....anni .. JnIlt'S
will form IhI' dnuh," I..am!ll for sm.
Rrt".11.' and JIlIIt'!II madt' Iht"ir dnuhIH
dphul Ja!ll Salurday and dI.'f..a'Pd
I.v,," nUl'lInl .. and Jt'fIint' Rarenv of
fo:a""t'm lIIinnis. fI-O and 1>-2
Auld ...... , ....

• ,minois !<I."hnnl!o will lit' in Ibis ..........!II

I_~

" ......td

pm. . ht'r pla:n-rs with ~""f' loplournaml'n'
r)P'..ndinl! "Ia'" mlc.-h c.-omprlilion. hul ~hP di!,.,ikt'll
rhampton Nr.rlh"'f'S' .. rn. whic.-h 1hE' !<inlllf'-f"limlnation Inrmal of lilt'
pullt'd a dl!<ltppparlnl( arl a' Sit' la!I' lnumamrn'
.. t'f'kt'fld .... ,11 ht'ad !1It' hsll!( Illinois
", .u!ill IhPrt" ""3" a rn"""la.inn
...·t,nn!s
hrart'" ."" ..am pla:v..,. wnuld hi'

_rPd of pIa~il1ll al I..a.,,1 1-..
malt'ht'!I," Auld !lllId. "CoR!lid..rinll
IhI' di51anl."t'!! 110m(' of 1hE' If'IIm",
Ira ....1 In IhI' lnurnaml'nl, Pam
play..,. !<hould lit' alllt' 10 pl." m ......
Ihan fill" malt'h if IlIt'v lOS(' I ... ir
first on.....
.
Auld !CIIid w is ronfidf'f1' hl'r
pla~t'r5 will pl'rform WI'II a' 1)f'('3lur
and will lit' ,..adv 'iar "",,' wf't"k's
sla'" 'numalYlt'tll: SII(' !CIIid RTiI(Il-'I
and Ria.. haVt' playlllR wpll and
5ht'w8!Oal!lnplf'll~ with lilt' pial' ul
Iht" dnublt's It"ams .a.",,1 F..asI('rfI
DlifIfIUI and K_s Ia!Il .f'f'IImd.
n~ndJn. m
Iht' numhl'r of
C'fImpl"li'ors, pla~f"r!I mal' play as
many as Ih..... malml'!! Friday if
11!t':v' kPl"p ..inni,. TIlf' finals'art"
\OclIt'dulf'd for Salurday

....

..........

1IIdudIeI8" BIuIdt & lMNI Saftena, . .

.... mrry.can..-I .... d ' -......

.... 1. . 11u&C. . . .
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Frl.M
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RESTAURANT
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.4 HJ\iE 'Riel

I

,or

I
I
I
I
I
I

al arquainlinR lafl!l with !10m" of IIlf'
tnlric.-a"",,, of IhI' m111.'J!(' Ramt' and
an_,,"ne an" QIIf'S'inl'l!< I","" may
hin'"
.
,
Ttl.. ('Iinic.- .·iII .... rnnclut-tt'd al Ihl"
.o\rl.'lla lrom 1 10 9 II' m on all Ihr""
nlllhls Rf'2i",tratioo f.... ill 51!
"ouplf'S and ~ for individt."I!II.
Informal ion is aV:lIlahlt" IhrO\ll!h
Ih .. sn;.(· ttlvill''''' of ('nnlinuinll
Pdlt('all(ll'l ..~ t'atJiOl! s'16-175!.

Thf' \'/'fIl'tarian C'fllll'l'tllralf' ....
ft"t'ds 10 hi!' ra'!! is •.f .'fWlkit- rlnUl!h
1M- !IIIV!l

",""i!ll""",.

Conted Len...

h

I
I
I
I
I

Lambert to direct hoop clinic
A Ihrt't'·nil(hl <'Iinie- for art"a
ha"kt'fball la"" c.-nv..,.,ne, p\,prylhtnll
from rOBe-ht"!" slra'''!!'' In rnofl1"inll
rt"f.~· dP< l!IIon" 10'111'" h .. ld tn ,lit'
,\rt"na ('('I 4.IR and :!!>
11M- dinic.- ,.oill hr ('f.ndu,·''''' h"
Saluki h.'1~kl'lhall ('narh J'anl
t.am ....rl.!l1P Sit· j'al1"l'1' and a (Tf''''
nf um .. officials "hn IO'ill ",.mulalt>
,In.-i ..xplain a nllm~r of lIam ..
!<ituati.......
11M- ifl!llnK'linnal c.-linic.- ill a,mrd

':..••'.ri.a (·at
IlAVIS. Calif. 1,\(>1 Ynu wnn'l
~ ra's mUlII'hinflc.-arm'!lln hI!I lah
a' Ih.. ('niVt'r!lilv of California h..rt",
hul Ill'. Jam,.,. :\inrrill hil!l !luM'HdPd
in rauI;>:tI "I'IIt"larian fplinl''''
aniVlals lhal ar .. now four vpars nJrI
and in lop h..alth wl.hrilll I'""r
havifll( had any animal prof .. In in
.hPil" dll'l (,UI'pI Iht"ir molllt'r'!I
m,lk.

s. .. fir 1nfarrMIIan . . ~ .....

Netters travel to Milliken meet
By Bnd Vaadt'nakll
"'affWrilPl'
Th.. malR "V('flt for 'hI' womt"n's
Il'fI"'!I It"am i!' filiI' wl't'k awav. bill
IhP O('lIl.'rs WIll !akp pari 'in an
impurlant Jlr.. Ii"'Jnar~ malc.-h
"'rlda\' and Sa;urd/l" a: tIN> Mllhkm
loumam .. nl In OI't-alur. TIlt' !<inRI.. ·
..hmlnal ion 'ntll'llt"l' wil: ... a I\IIK'-Up
for 'hE' ",Ialp final. ""xl ... f't"kmd al
W..,.lpm lIIioois
("ni)t'h Itlrl~ Auld IS nol c.-I.'rialn
how mar" I'ram,: will ... in Ihl!!
\,par's fwld. hul "hI' said Ihf'I't' havp
h....n as manv $ 15 IPam", al
l\1,lIitl'n '" Jl9!11 VP8M1 Ind.ana.
Purmw and Iowa an- lIf\m.. of ....
ou.·",·"lal.. !<I."hnnls Iha' Will ht' al
Ilt't-alur
Auld .'i11 ... ahlt' 10 M'('Urt' a J!OOd
liI."flUtinll rppnrl fill hf"I' nppnnml!l for

!WIml' lam_ "porI", pM'!UlnllliliEo!l
"Si..rra \,i5'a is Iht' lrin't'r hnmt"
nf Ihl' Harl.m (;Iohf"rollt"r!l."
Rladt'l "'~!I. "and Iht' plavf'l'!l II!Of'd
10 t'fP.'n" inlo Ih.. "'ub Il'hf'no- ,
.'nrkt'd , drank ht"t'r on.... Il'ilh
'('urly' NPaI ,.
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Reburn stunned by hole-in-one
SaaRWn"'r
.Jim Rt'bum .-"Ikt'd !<1<'M'1v In hnk>
Nn. II of Ihr Mllrr." ('nllni rv ('Iuh
rnurlIP. fir had l"fln'lIif'lt'd 1:1 hnif'!<."
mRSilUl!'nI IIf'Br·por Ifnlf. hUI had In
makl!' up 8 c-nupko !lIroIrt'!O 10 rt'llm
par far I .... da.
Hf' nh<f'Tvt'ft IhIP lIh"rt. par Ihrf'lP.
'2S-vard ItnIf' far a ml"ul4.' and lnoll
an Psjlhl.imn nul nf hill Ifnlf bl'l!
Twn I'lavM'l' .. nl("hrd. '1Ot" fmm
\fi_ri and Ihr nlhlPr from Murray
Slale II!' Rl'hum fnllowl'd .Ihrouah
,nih his lIwi ...

ro:"

madr

"'oneI

'""' nlhrr play,,",
wilh
Rt'hum far a minu't' and IIlarf'd at
!hIP hole>.
"All al • !UIdfn 'his nnt' ~. I
Ihi.. it Wall lhe I!UY from Missfturi.
started !l'ri.. .-ild and yt'1l11lli...--'
W4.' all fmally reali'" wll8' had

!:::r.';".::tn

=.

:n." Rt'IIurn

Thf' IInphnmart" fmm MflUnl
("armt'l !laid hr UllU8I1y ...IS his ..Iub
hadlln his hall rillhI aner 'ft'illll nff.
and '1IPIt
10 _ w~ his
Rhnf lands.
."I'hPfto wt'I'f' !Wlm4.' II'fft

_,ctw.

'1m' ...

idaf1_

al It ;tom

•

":iiI'"

J

S4'-S2~2_

'""' ""' day "phum ...IIf'd his
f.'1!rr and 'nld him ahnul his fNI. II
,..Ii!! his falhrr's hirthday.
"H.. !laid it wall a ni«' hirthdav
",,"""I. bul fit' wi!lhlP!l hIP t'ClUld I!PI
""" lIOmt'fimp. F."f'rV limt' hp has
hlPard t-A mp tlt'fli. . ahoJeo.i_. it
mallps him mad." Rf'hurn !laid .-ith
a laURh. ··H. wanls fIIIP. Ion."
JtaRe...
Fnr his a«nmplishmf'l1l. Reborn
will n!t"i~ a lrophv fmm IIIP
had to hi. 0 .... and I wan'ed '0 _
wllPft Ihf' hall landf'd." Rf'bum TilJeoisl IIflIf hall C'flmpan~, and
!IBid "It look • while> 10 ftl(islf'r. annlhrr from IhIP rnmpa~ who
hfoaI.- I .alI liftd and YflU iI.t manufat'fuml 'hIP Imll 'hal lit' OIled
far lilt' ~. Gnlf flil!f'IIf m.azillf'
dnlt'I ..xpt'C" II from "...... III1ntS."
will probahly ~ him an _ani.
R••,,,,,. had 1_ more hoIe!I In Ion. RPhum!laid. Thf'mlll(a7.i1lf' is In
rita'llP nf k""ll'" lFarIl nf hoI_in·

:;::;:.=,.w::, ::'=Ir:~:~

'heir

............tv• ..." .............. '

oH

on 011 services
October , -Jonuary 31
"Not a bod deal for $2.50"

"" wall m\ Ihird. hul Ihis Willi IhIP
ftl1llnnt'in lnum"",,,n' pla:v fnr mt" ..
I\Iv"''''' hall ' - ' IInlfin!! for.1O nr -1/1
wars anet h"'lI 11PVM" had ,,"f', ThaI
Abol,..85 my I!ijlJ!~' Ihrill.- R"hum
MId. ··.IUlII· wlIl("hinjl if II" in Wall a
Ihrill."

Two SltT a.hk1ir tNms wiD ha". ..."., really .,.....:'t'd on Ihrm
h"mf't"nminj! jlamps Salurdav rilher." Hun'f'r said.
~fore Ihr fCllJlball 1,.,,1 IIIft'fIJ
Hunlt!r flN'ls confidtonl ahtrul hrr
1~lmar al M("A~ Siadium. lhe
Ism and hflp4.'s il will forat'f }s
..nmf'ftll Vnl~Vh8" Il'IIm will lallf' dismal shc>wi.. nI Ia!ll w.... l'I1d.
Ihp ('flUff ajlains. Indiana Siaia and w ..... it Wnlt lwo and lost four.
Floriuanl V8114.'" ('ommunity
"Our reoronl Is 9-. nnw and .P
(·nl/f'af'.
m.uJd hIP II·. wlwfI lilt' _lIf'nd is
ThP 5081'*i.... ,.·m play eeallllli 1st' rmishlPd. ha!lf'd on whal ... hav!' nnw
al Inam and Florissant VaIJeov .. 1 &md Imnwl" whal IIJf'y hnl' had III
pm a' navies (;ym. in
ftrlll I"'" pall'." Hunter said.
hnmf' malt"hn silJ("4.' St'pf. 10.
'"'" Ipam was ralher slulQ!ish
!\tf'mhf'ni nf IhIP SIl' iunior val1litv
.. ill m_ Sltr Alumna .. in JI'?"iIaJn4. :!::r.l::-I'r: 't':!:~prnn b~~'::!

Juni<w Cnllpat" National Champion
!i1U playf'd .ailllllllHm far Ihr first
hll1f' lalll Yf'IIr and won hv what
CnKtt OPbhif' Hunler lemi.... ".
slim mlU'Jlin"
'1'I!f"fItm 1Y1Jiea11y halll!irls wilh
f'lIprr1Pnn' in lhe
SIalt'll
Vnlleyball A!uncialion. E_Ihnuj!h
,~ 1081 Iwn prPfly Impnrlanf
ptTfnrn1f'11I il williit' a I!nnd malch."
Hunl4.'r !laid.
Coem 1.00 J.arrisan is _
10
lSI' 'his _ _ . a !!Chon' S.lUlhrm
Il'IUIll1v .,...Is,.
""W. havt' playPd IhIPm "PrY
_ _ and inanaePd 10 win. Wp"_p
n r , , " had a hard limf'. bul wp'",

20 %

"'"till'!'

"""

_
too old to
farpufflng"aH.

Spikers to play at Davies GylD

.... 'wil~

Discount Leaf

,,';1.

'""' hall'ook nff nn a lIIraij!h' iiiif'
'O'~'ard I"" Ifrf'lPn ThP Ihrf'IP playPl1I
!Olnnd ·,nd "'a'("hl'd all Iht' hall
hnur.'f'd flII("4.' and rolled 11110 'hIP
··Wt'li. It _nt In.'' Rf'hum !laid.
c-almlv. nnt fully ",alizina ht' had
ju...t
a ......iIHU..

Rib

hUI hnl!l'Vt'd lh.· final 'III" 10 finish
~ ilh a '10" ""PI· ""r I~5
•• ,ulrr I C·3n' .. nil' nf "hllrlf I
nf'rvf>ll!l. anll I hll on .. flf Ihr Inne ... '
Wi,. .... an d". Th .. a"rrn;tlin \'··1~
..... 1'" I'umpi""'" hr Qut "1 knMll I
haet ,,, '11~k""p t,..n
I" n-arh
I'\rn·""r. hu' I ll,etn'I think I'd 2(" il
Ihal "';t\ Th.. ndd" al!airnol il art'
rou.rall:(·....'".··
.
'""' nddo m.n h"n' ~ al!"i~1
il. hul il 'lllall 'hr lhlrd hnlt'·i .....O('
Rf'bIll"1I hIlll firM

8" ( ' - ... (,Mlall

:::.=r-"':' ;!:....a:r:c":=
mwh of Ibis W('ft·. praclicf' limP
wilh individual Ift'hnY.;!1f' ..nrrt'C'.
lions.

A_
~ for lhe mid. hillPrS
. . . laUllhl in pracli«' Mnnclay.
H...I" hnpt"!I lhal aft., a lIhall"
!llart il win hftoomt! an f'ffft'tivt' '00'
far lhe Ie-am.
Allhnu!!h Ihf' team has mwh 10
wot1c on. il has
_ I lhal _ms
10 be lackinl! in olher teems so f.r
Ihis Sf'8lIOJt. Hunler said
..Stu is IhIP l1li" l4.'am wilh an
t'Ret'livt' middlP alladl. I...... may
hrnlhrl1l.hull """n'l !It't't1lbem vl'f
.
Ihis "l'IIr." Hunl" !laid.
s.fnor SUf' VisctWIatff' wiD tJf' back

0""

'~wftlch

Is as good an ••cut. as

~

·U.

!..,.,IA"'!

in 8C'lion for I hIP !Ialuk.s. ant'r lIllIine
nul last wf't'llf'nd wilh a hruised
Iowf'r bacll. VisnInajlP is impnrlanl
10 lilt' 'Nm's hIockinl! f'fforts.
annthrr arN nf slre.. lh far Sit!
Prnblf'mll wilh pallllinl! and
df'f4.'ll!livp t'nVf'r81!f' ",modn. Hunlf'r
Mid. Thf' nul9df' hindi,,", art' aM
I!f'IIinll: U!If'd on Ihr wiPf'«ll !WII
more lhan I,," shnuld hIP
A .. ipr .....1!'hnt is nO(' in whIm a
hillt'r dfolibf'ratt'ly dlPfIft'ls I"'" ball
nlf IhIP blocltPrS hand!! and nul nI
bnurIds. Hun't'r !laid, Thf' hloekt"1'lI
Cart'W:; ~r:t~~~,::. ~ }I
('nrmslf'lJ("Y in readi,. hloeb ill
hindf'rinll/ a pntftllial IIImnll/ pninl
far Sill. Hllnl., !laid. Thf' Ih .....

_

1

...... --'orluI., ..................
lid who's

= ==

stayed as sharp as that of a

promlsedotrea,?
. . .J.....

10 'liliA' 'YOU 10 A '11IIf-CLAU
l--...,·IMPn 'YOWWAun.

.

-~.~

..

~.:;t:;:r.~~~":· ~~=

fr~man 1lPnh~

S1amm. are nnI
pufarrnina 10 pn!f'nIiai. aecGrdillJl
10 Hunler.
.
"WhlPn IhlPy do a few jlnnd lhinj(s.
''"'' are hard 10 !II. and art'
pnwf'rful hill,,",. If I,," art' !!hut
dnwnalimt'QI" I..... ,,,,,,,'('3n'l !Wf'm
10 shall.. il and 'hrv iuIIt start to
roIlapst'." Hun'er Aid.

WILL NtJT

hare... wwic& -':S

1el" lIS far
WO~L~ b,) •• £
Et.rt.0c0J ~e.

wuk-

c.",trW",OI(
tXt.2,

11 Om Shryock. ~ud.itor;tJO')

'0

III Ilf'l1f'r8' flit' hifl4.'111 nrM
mix
Ihfotr shots mare. Hunl., addt'd

1M softball playoff meeting slated
.·l8v.lI. /t1..... '!tIlII .ar ,lIIram·.•ral "..IrPItuIM
.IN.n "Hrll'n.....
in'ramur.. 1
,2·inr·h !If1flhaH leams are!llilf'duled
for Mnnday ,,: Iht" R...,....a.ion rnnrdin;rl«'. Mid n ....• ..f Ihr plavoff
"I".:s Olrt' ('linr''''''
Rolildfntl' ;n Room 1!\fl.
Capleill!' nf all leams whim ha,,.
."TtI""' art' alwtu' :In INm" ,..nd
"ualifH-d far 'hIP ..a",JIUI' mam·
ha"r mnn"", nf qualifyinj! for
pinll'<hipplavnffll in mrn·!t. wnmt'll'lI .,", Jllaynffll." Para'nre IIBid. "r...
tt"lIm~
bavr al....adv
and .....rf't" !Ulflball ct:"ilIi«rM lIhflUld fll ....r
arlfOnd IIIP m ..... inR in "",prmillf'
lnurnllm"nt ctra,.·i......
Thr rnm'lI pla~.tf Jl'tpftillll IS
!IriIedtaIed al .. pm. : lit' ("c....ft'
"'Af
IIlf'f'Hnl! al .. ,:In p.m. and Ihp
."",..,,·s ml'f'li" at !I pm
A lilll of f4.'am" Ilhit'h hayt"
""anfted far pla~... ffll .-iII hr p"",t'd
I\Imdav h\' 10 It IU. In Ihr It....
Rut/dine . .
,," play..,. addlll_ m'I'I "" rnadt"
h\!I P IU !\1nnda~ inllfdpr for .hrm
'~Vsat
to play In ."" lnumam ...... Pfaroff
.lUl'!< hl"a!in TIIP.Ida~
Anv tum,", rai,,", nut htot_
'I1Iur!da\" and Sunda~ 4'111'110' hIP

"'ill

",,;tlirlt'd .•
stIt' !IIIid nv..r tm Il'IImoo will
qualify for Ih.. pJavnfrs, FiY('
'oumamrnls wtll hIP hpld·-mpn·s A
and R divisim.~. ..,..rt>e A and R
divisimll and" ,.."",..n·" etlVision
J>3ralnrf' ,;aid 'hIP liv .. rinals will
~ plaW'd al t:""rjlrt.'f'll Tl'rrare·

pen 7 Days A Wee
I
I
r---------------..
I
Denver Omelet I
T!ala W . .k'. 8peola'

Big T""lsl

& The.Mellow Fellows

"'Is weelcend.

I........
So__t!'.:,?- Co'ilc~
E.fMded 6ar hours

Cal.,. ......

Wfloor

COQ'''''''flicotl4M .....
AdM. 50c
Few t i.. r...n,.1ioM
CaIt.u.2291 ••act. H

Itodltlonol bluegrass wi,n . ,

.~; ...,TheGordons

Jeu"l

------_.._-toast g

'1.59 I

..... &~.. ~rII.&.F AST-LUNCH-DIN
ANYTIME

I

sunday

t;;;:d with

Good t~. 10-8-77 fo~ o.'~

-......~

Sept. 29. 3O"7:3Op.m.
''ltt.I at .0:» ...... 7:30,..

I(mclud- ch..... tomatoes. I
I onion. gr••D p.pp.ra) I

...

457-8530

220 S. l11inois Ave. Carbondale
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Dempsey: Lamar to be toughest foe yet
By~(''''"
SCalf WriWr

MIE'r thE' way tllt> Saluki foothall IE'am
hf'at l.amar iast \'E'ar at !\Ic AndM'w
Stadium. emp might think ditto for Ihis
Vf'ar's HomE'('omin~ gamp which bt>t!ins
al 2 p.lTI. Saturday.
In I97G. SH ~ ht-at thE' Cardinals. 19-7.
hut this YE'ar is anothpr story. attordi~
to HE'~d Coach RE'Y Iltompsey.
"nil" will probably shock a lot of
peoplE'. but l..am,r will ~ UK- lou~hE'St
tE'am w(,'v(' playPd this ~ar. and Ihat
includE'S Tpmple and New ME'xjro
Statt'.·· [)Pmpspy ~id.
Tht' Cardinals. 1·2 on tllt> 5('ason. havt'
!'t:.yt'd moch ht-Ut'r than thPir record
indicatE'S. Tht'y havt' had problems on
offm.. E'. howt'ver.
"Th~' have made 13 turnovers in
thl't't" hall~mE'S." DempspY said. "Bill
tht'V havt> a ~ood deft'nSive team. They
ht>ld SouthwE'S1 I,ouisiana. which has
averaf{t'd 41 points a game this season.
_. to 10 points in a 11).6 IMS."
The Cardinals have a big defensive
lint'. flfompsey said.
"Tht'y havt' slarti~ tacklE'S who
wt"iJlh in at 2M and 270 pounds. and IlIt>ir
middle J!U8rd wt'igbs 240 so thPy're big."
Ot'mp5€'v said. "Tht'v aM' also vt'rv
quick of; iIt> line for their sile."
.
"Their tk-fmse has shut people down.
n,..y plav a straigbt 50. la five-man
lint') and those tackles can movethpY're not fat t'itht>r. UK-y're solid."
Ot'mpsey said .• 'Tht'y have only ~ven
up 240 yards total offense a ~me.··
~psey said that I..amar has alrqdy
faced a couple of "great passers" and it
has stopped IhPm. The defense has intercepted 5eYt'r1 pa~ws thus far.
The Cardinals run a veer offense and
have two spet"d!iters In Weldon Cartwri~t and Kf;'Vin Bell who. OPmpseoy
says. can run the loo-yard dash in !U
and 9.5 seccJnds, f'E'Spe('tively.
"They aM' fast in hitting the holes. You
can't ~ve tht>m m.lt'h room Thevalso
have two nf thP hE'St !luards. IVictor
f:nard and Km Wright) we have Sf't'r1
this seascm." OPmpsey said. "The
reason Ihey haVftl't been s~qul on
offen5P has bfofon the turnoVf'f'5 and
pemt.,1es
'-t. 'I1Iftr
• • ~mt> is hurtinJ! also. Against LonJ!
Bt>CK'h State. lhey had a punt blockt'd.
and they fumbled twice a~insl SouthWl'St Louisiana."
11It' wa~ 10 beat tht"m. DmtPSf'Y sa~.
is 10 force to continup to make
mistakt>5.
"That is the way Iht'V have kist !IO far.
Our kicking ~a~ has' to com. throultl
for us." he said. "T~r spt'cial leam~
are not as Ifood as the rest of ttl'" team
They don't punt that far."
Dempsey said that l..amar will thm.
the hall a lot, hut quarterbat'k Rruce
Tumtor will kt'ep the baU on OCt'asion
•'Tht>y dive and counter-div••' lot. and
tht'ir Quarterback will US(" t~ plavaction pass. the rurl and the square-OOt.
,~__

~~

SaIuIIi IiMmen Jack N.......I (92). IIartr DeVoIdw (St) •
Curt Unct.rwoocI (65) and . . . Mkhude (1iO) put 0 .'""'t
rueh on tncf;:o,no S.... ~ , ... AkCor In 0 s.p......

... ,7 ...... lhe . . .I . . . . . . . . ~ ....
.......... 51U'. t-3recan1.

Mainly. they wiD try to throw the football." ~psey Mid.
~psey 5t'eS a ~ensive battle
bPtwfton the twn teams.
"I think it will 1M' a 1ow-lK'Ori,.. ~me.
I hope it is, bfocause it is IlOinlf to he hard
10 score on them. They really look good
on film." fltompsey said.
INJURY NOTES
Gary Union will be mdy to IfO at
tailbac-k. nt-mPM'Y s:aid ... is at 85 peT

fIt~i,..

non•.

"JfEo'" imprnvi,.. each dav.

rr he t'OUId

Saluki tealD8 to h.,,-e btuy weekend

J!t't awa~ on a run. hP'd be "one. He has

also hioc-ked vt>ry well." ~P!If'Y said.
Oarence Rnhison. who injUl't'd his
ankle in the Salukis' 1~ kI5s to Indiana
State two wt't'ks aJ!o. will abo be ready
to play. Hf', linton and freshman Joe
Croft will alternate at runnint( back.
Ilt>fensive tackle curt I'ndPrwond·
spraint>d an ankle last ""'" . .ainst
ArkanM" State. Hf' will not plav.
offensiW' lackle,l8('k V~8!l is listed
dIS 'pMhahJe' for Saturday's ron,est.
"lit. is alrnfll!'t ready." llI>mPSf'Y Mid.
"If he ~n't start. Kt'ith Pearsm will.
IhIIfh FletdMorwiJI movptotiMht f'nd and
Steve Ht>mmer will "'Place him at tllP

tan... "

Rioomillllton, Ind.
Women's tennis-Millikin Tournament at

FRIDAY
Golf--Ohio State IllvUationa' at
Columbus. Ohio.
Womm's tennis-MiUildn Tournamenl at
()eocatur.

Decatur.

Women'!J field ~key-CoIJ~ Wfl!kend
at Sterlitatr.
rountry-Wt>5tern n6111lis

:=r.-

SUNDAY

2 p.m.-Football hornecom~. . ~me YS •• Golf-Ohio State Invitationa' at
l~mar at McAndrew Stachmn.
Columbus Ohio
10 a.m.-WOf!'f'ft'S voileWall vs. India... Women's field ~key-f'oI_ Wet'kend
~ate. ~Iorissant Valley at DaVIeS at Sterli"-.
GymnaSJum.
MONDAY
Golf--Ohio State Invitation.! at
•
Columbus, \lhio.
Golf-lIIillois
Interc:olleMiates at
{'ross country-Indiana InvUational Robinson.

Steinbrenner not lone villain in game offree agents
It is time a!l!ain for ambitious baseball
owners to check their hank accounts
ba5('hall's version of "l.f't's
Make a [)Pal" will commmce !lOOn. The
frt't' a~t"nt draft w·lJ ... ::1 t~ news soon
and teams will unCI' a~ajn tx- able to
instantly fill a need if thP owners are
willing to oPt"n thPir pockt"ls.
Samt" pE'OJIle have called the free
al!t'nt draft IhP worst thin~ to happen to
Ihf'sport sinct' Charlt>5 0 FinlpY botJJ!ht
the A's. f"inlpY. amoo~ oUwrs. has said it
is disln'at'f'fui to set> owners try to huy a
rhampionship 'earn with their wallets.
PE'rilaps h(' is b:lter about losiOJ! six f~
agents from his team last yt'ar,
For somt' reaMn the owner most often
plart'd in the villain's role has been
C't'Ofl!e Steinhrt'nntor oflhe YaMt't"!C. His
t('am won thP Amtorican l.eall!Ut> Pt"nnant
last year hut was swt>pl in lbe World
Series b~ the Cincinna!i Rf'ds. Ht> wa.~
t>mbarras...-d hv thP World ~ies 50 he
JII'fJC""'dt>d to try and impmv. his team
He suppn!ll'dly tried 10 huy everythillll
f'X'·",. a dub wint' !lteward.
lW raidt>d Ihf' t'hamps 9'fKtn he lIignt>d'
left -hander Oon Gullett of the Reds. Was
it a had invE'Stment? The Yankf'f'-..r
dntosn't think so beraUSf' Gullett ha" won
1:1 and lost only four.
Stl'inhrf'flrM'f" altm attempted 10 fill an
Clulfif'~ nf't'd "hfon. he signt>d JIM'U(b
!lUpt>rstltr Rt'1!.n. .JacltllClll. Jac-bon was

-

b('(oaust"

~

In the HIeaeh en
By Blid Vn .....n . k
SlaffWriWr

thf' man StE'inhnonllE'l' wanted most. but
it has nol twen an easy vear for the
formtor Oakland and B8Jiimore right
fielder. He got into a flpt on national TV
with his manaller, Bidy Martin. and he
has had enmlgh problems with the press
:it~!!v.!or a "larrinJ! role in "All my

Still•• Jt~h Steinhrt'nnf'r h85 nnl
ht>en pleaMd with
of Ja('kson's
t'luhhnu.'It' antie!!. 'he< Yank", hos... man
has to smi'" whm he teo*-, at Rf'I!llie's
offensiw lIIatistie!!. ,laC'k.'IOf'I ha... shnwn a
nnnhelievi~ ~II puhl~ that he ('8n
pia, .he Ifame. t., hiltillll .2M with :12
home runs and 109 kRI". As a I'E'SUlt. 1M>
will he porlicipa'iDjl in the playoffs this
~ar instead of noport!n. thrm (Of" ARC.
f)id !\teinbrMlnt'r huv a JIPfIINlnt" It
mill!ht aJllM'ar !1ft. hut 111M" mUll' ....
nverlonk Ihr fCK't th... , Ihr VankrP!l won
thr JlPnnanl ial;t \rar withou' ':ullf't'
and .'/lrk!lflfl M far 1111 Ihi" vrar'"
,.....mOIl of 'hr Rrnnx f'ttmhotrlt hal' dnnr
is win Ihr ;\1. ":al'll Thr ";mb m'''''!'Ifili

rage_. Doily~. s.p......,30. 1977

!10m.

overcome lhe Kan....'" {'itv Rovals. who

haVf' hrrn on fif(' for' thr : last twn

month5.
Althntlll!h Sleinhnonnrr h...... rE'aJlPd
ntwious henpfits from the f..- alfenl
draft. hr !lhollld nol plead Iluil., to any
mmt'5. It must hr M'mt'fnherPd Ib.,t lhE'
Yankt'E'S WM"r nnl tt.- onlv It·am 10
plu~t" info lhe pIa~rr 811t'tion F.vm Rill
\'f'f'('1r hnueht f..- al!M1ls. Ittthnu'" his
roll of dollar hills ,,·as .... IIP3riy all "1'I!f'
as Stf'inhrt"nnrr's
0flt'!C anvnnf'
ft'mt'mht>r th.,f f:me Autry and' Ray
K~ lIijl!lW'd frt'f' a,rmtll"
The auction for Cullett and .':I('k!lon
w." also nne a IInt"man hiddi. . war.
othrr tttam" want", ..... twn plavrl'!' on
lheir "idt>. hut thf'y drt'idrd to "'ror 1M
\aM", pin!ltri~
Slt'inhrf'flrM'f" is mrnoly :1 r;lrt rtf I....
frwoltl!"n, q'ndr,,,,,f' Jw. i!l nllt thr (,1111St"
And 1M frt't' aRt'''' !<illllllion in h4I!1rh:lfl
is hf'n' In '1'a\' It i!! ,,,.,,,rnrtilll! to 11
"'lt~'rr 10 ,,""" 'h:11 if hr k n..,
"jill ..... 1Enn!'i'" hiS ...""I'n.... tv· ":an

,tI"'.....,.

play nut his option and si!!!n with tt...
hiMhE'S1 hidrftor. A" 10I1fl a!l tht-rf" are
ownel'!' "'ho arf' willirllf to pay 11M> price.
player salariE'S will rootimw 10 __alale
and players ,,'i11 rnnlinue to play Clut
their oplions
Without a dn"hl Ihf' f..- al!ent dmft
has rh.,nl!rd thE' stnl('tuf(' nI I,", !<pIII't
IllCTra..irllf s.,larif'S havE' hrntlJ!ht inrnoasinll! fickE" prft't'S for thr fans .•t is
on lQnJ!rr fn'.'ihle tn !lit in thE' hlMC'hM"!'
at Wrilll.., "'ield for ill ",nls. If Ihr sport
is to return 10 !'IOfl1p !lnrt w. onrmalat'v.
all the mUlf'("S. not juc! Stt>inhrf'fl"",
,,;11 hent>
show rrstraint whE'n it
C'OmP!l h, !Oi~nini! r,.,... III!C'nl"

'0

Itnwf'Ver. 'h(l' i!l "' .. likplv 10 happen
this ~E'ar Who ""uld not ,,:"nl
h.'1VP
kic-hi. 7.isk in 'hr ntllfield" Ifow ahnut
kic-k G""''''IJ!f' in Ihf' hullprn" Thi" vror's
M'11P nf rntmhal frt'f' at.!t·nls i.~ in,·iti. .
lind "'inll'\' n.ill!h, rvm ~('t in"nlVt'd in
thE' hiddinll
"',,rn' if 1.... '·ank....,. d.. nnf ...in , ....
Wnrld ~P!I Ihi!! ,'C'ar. it ~ dnuhefut
~f'inhrf'fl,..r wilt sh,· :1\\"11\' from thr
'rt'f' :.lIml n':lrk .. t ......"'l!<f'
Ihr l!fIIWf
J1('I"formlln('P!I fir ':11111'11 ;Ulff .Iilrk.cnn
,\nd if lhe- \';lIlk~ rln win thr W.trld
SrriP!l. th:lt mi~ht JIr"""" n'hrrtp:tm"In
fnllnw tlu' ~a" ..• ..IrnIrt"·
Itn'!li anw",,. LII"" .of :I ~nnd ".m..

'0

It'

"''''anl sc·h'... ·•

CARE to picket
sm Foundation
at Student Center

Ry Rnn ~orJCan
!iltaffWritn
l\fE'mbtors of tt. f'oalition A~ainst
Racial F.xploitalion If' A REI arE'
planni. to pickE't Ihe Student f'E'nler
durinll homecominll activit iE's this
We8E'nd.
Oan Owen. chilirJlf'1'SOft of f'ARE. said
tIK- !trOUP will try to inform visiti~
alumni about the SIU Foundation's
stOo..'kholdin~ in nine rorporatiorul that
operat~ i,1 South Africa and win ask
Ii,"ir support for sale of thE' stex-b.
TIlfo !trOUP. 'whim was formE'd in ,'\llv
to try to forn- the 8m Foundation to ~II
about S5OO.000 worth of stex-k in rom·
panies doi. business in South Africa. is

also planninll a fun'!Il"ale prote!lt rally
lalM' in fltotol'lE'r; OWf>n said.
MorE' than 25D persons attendE'd a
prt'Vious .protest in July or~ani7(-d hy
('ARE and tt. Rlac-k Affairs ("nunril.
(lwE'n said hf' t"XPf'Ctl'd thf' turnout to
hE' la~..r at the next protest hft-ause of
the lZrt'ater number of studt-nts on
c.-ampus this fall.
Followtnll tt. July protest. Joseph
("tOOdman. exf'I.'Ufive dirt'Ctor of the sm
Foundation said U,~ stot'ks "'O'.lld be Mid
if tt. protesters rnuld shIN '''positivt'
proor' thaI the firms tiiscriminate
aJ!ainst black.c;.
In Aurrust f'rOOdman 5t'nt It'tters to
E'ildtt corporations askinll them 10 rpply

loc.-harP.'~ ma&- h,,' rARF. tb.'lt Ih(' firms
t'xplOlt South Arncan hla('ks
Aft('r rl'("('ivin~ rt'plif'l' frnm Ihn..•
firms Goodman said tht'ir ~pon!\('!O had
het-n "morE' than adE'quatt'"
"11M> blac.-ks arf' btotter off with
Aml"rican c.-orpnrations in Snuth
Africa." he said. "f'ondition!' for Ihf'
blacks would he Wnr!lf' if IlM'v had 10
depend entirt'ly on white Soulh Mnc.-an
l'mpIOYE'r5."
IrlCOmE' e... lit'(! from tilt' ~ll)('khflldinlt~
in c.-orporations doin~ htJ!l;i~s in Snulh
Africa final1('E' the !ialarv of an
t't"ooomics proft"!'lsor. ~hnlarships for
~tudf'l'lts in thE' F.~lish df>partmf'nt and
thl" Ml'dical Sc.-hnol. lit- !laid
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'Southern Coulfon'
on schedule at sm

By Andria SUa.manis
si.rfWri....
The WeHpnd nurry or 'SouthE'm f'omfor .. · Homt'Cllmi. .
activity beJlins Saturday wit.1 a parade startin~ at 10 a.m. at the
Illinois A~.
Ther.'s an Alumni "Down Home SoutMrn Stvle Rufrl"tt" at
11 :tSa.m. in the Studen r f'f'nl..r Ballrooms. npen 10 the public.
Pn>sident Brandt will ~ive his State of thE' I'nivt'rsity addn.>!;..<;
durinll tt. dinner. Prices for the buffet art> adults S4.75. c.-hildrf'l'l
unde-r 12 5-1.25.
At2 p.m. thE> Salukis ml"t'll.amar in McAdrew Stadium for the
lraditicnal IIcmt'Corni" football J!aml" ThE' MarThi~ SaJuki!'
are featurE'd half·limE' l"nt..rtainmf'l'lt. Sal(wnts may pun-hasp
lic.-kE'ts for is ('('nts with a current fl"t' ~latE'ment. TickE'ts fflr
adults ('fl!;t s.~. for hi~h l!('hnnl ~tudE'nls and undPT $1 and tick4>f!;
for alll't'Sf'n/e' _Is on thf' WE'5t side- of thf' stadium ('fl!;1 $1;.
~. .~_ _...._ _~......R.a!JInll!ld_~~f~_r.m~m.:L:.to
m
8 p.m. there- is "An Evfttin. with Zappa:t r_turf,.
Frank 7.appa in the Arena.
Thl" He_nod Band and l-:tIen MiUf'I' ,.in play somt' rOnt and
8('OUStit" mu.oc;i(' in thE' Rig Muddy Room of the Studt'nl C'f'I'It..r
from 8 to 12 a.m. Admission is frl"t'.
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HUD study will double
flood imumnce coverage
BY Alldris san.lD_a
si."Writer

f'arbondale residents wiD find
the maximum flood insurarK"f'
('OVt'raJlt' nn their homes and
busillt'!lM'S doubled when the
final vt'rsion of a fedl"r:ll
floodplain study is relea5t'd
about a Vf'ar from now.
The 5twv. c:onduc.-lE'd by a
Pennsvlvan~a f'I'I~int't'ril1ll firm
for tbe Ot'partm('nl or Housir~
and
t'rban
O('vplopmE'nl
IH':O). wa.'1 mscU!l..<;('(i Thur·
Ma), ni~ht at .1 I",hlic ml"t'tin,z in
1M- f'itv ('OUOCII (1lambtor.;.
Tlw 'nondplain is that an-a
next to a sIn-am which would bto
rovprl'd hv wat..r duri" a 1II1lVE'ar nnod
. Tht> IIIl-vt'ar flood. on .·hich
,t. ~t~ \0\&'1 ba~. is a nond
whim has a (lOP pt'r
d,.,ocp
uf rt'Currif12 f'a("h ~t'8r.
('Uv rt'!<idm'" who attf'Odt'd
,t. m('f'tif12 tward pn-!wnlali~
from Romulus J)OfSt'y. a
rpprf'srntativt'
of
HrO'"
Ft'dPral InsuralK'f' PJ1IIi!ram.
and "'l'('I1('h Wrtrnnn- or 1M
Illinois Ilpp.'lrtmf"nl of Tran·
sportatinn'"
Oivision
of
Watf'I'W aV!'.
A pn'!"M,.ation wme alsn madE'
h"
\Iit-harl
F.vnns.
n
~f'fItaliYt'of Ho~ F. Wt'!<ton
.:nJliltf'C'ril1l!. .t. firm which
c'OIwh.-It"d Ihr ~udy for m 10
Thf' study .·all donf' for
('arhcmdale' all pari o' th ..
National t'lnnd lruourant"f'
J'rneram I,IFIPI ("Arhondalf' is
~I" in I'hit"," I of .IM-
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Stl'Olllfp Solak;

Emilter-

lluau_oming spirit Is wailing tall In . . . »foot SotuIli
caricature, made '""" 15,000 "p'liM, • 1.1tr-J ...... of
wood and 2OD .... of chktlen wire. Jak. farley. (tap rithtl
Dino C........ Chris IEmst, Phil 0.... (bottam.rtwhtJ Jell
NewftMIn, Itandr W.... and lick Star., ..... ·to . . . ..
the Salukrs wuld ~ tht. giant ... ~.~.....~ ' .. .

prottram-thfo f'mt'fYll"lK"V pha!04'
In nrdf'I' qualify ror Ph~ •
the- city had )lJss an nrdinanrr
sf'ltin!! at least minimum
I't'IlUlations fM nondplaimo.
tlndl"r PhaSf" J. ~t'v I'll,
plaini'd. anynnf' within tM-citv's
l'orporale limits may ptln-I!.-I.'!f'
flood insurant'l".
Tht' mallimum l"OVl"ral!(' a
pt'I'SClfI may ~, for a ~inelp
'amily I'l"!ridt'llCf". undE'r Pha~f'
1. is s.i!>. MIl ror thf' hulldine itlWf'1f
and Sltl.fIM for thP huilding'~
("OI'Itents.
Thf' annual prPmium for 'hI'
stru("turP is haSf'd on a nat raIl'
nf 25 l'f'nis JM'r Sloo nf ("f)'fOr<ll!"
1111' ratl" for thf' ('flf'!'('nt~ IS
haSf'd on a nat ratf' of 15 ("f'nl~
flf'r $1110 ("fWl'ral!p.
(Continued on Poge 2)
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Gus sap It's __ too be 0 pedect
Homecomlng-·the Solukis wilt
zap the . Cordiftols and..-ybody'"", zapped at Zoppo..
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